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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Gleaned by  Telegraph pjid Mail.

1

W ASHINGTON NOTES.
A  te le g r a m  was received recently at 

the Marine Hospital Bureau at W ashing
ton from  Post Assistant Surgeon Devan at 
Port Townsend, W . T., asking authority 
to employ watchmen to protect the prop
erty  o f the Marine Hospital Service. He 
stated that several attempts had been 
made to lire the town and the place was 
under patrol by the citizens.

It  is reported In Washington that 
the Chinese Government w ill demand 
reparation for the W yom ing riots. I t  was 
believed that the Chinese Minister had beeu 
specia lly instructed to g ive  particular a t
tention to the compilation o f a statement 
g iv in g  complete details o f the killing of the 
Chinamen.

A  te le g r a m  has been received at W ash
ington announcing that the application for 
a  w rit o f habeas corpus in the case of 
Hibbs, the defaulting postmaster arrested 
in British Columbia, has been denied.

A  c ir c u l a r  has been issued by the Land 
Oilice at Washington, m odifying the fo r 
mer circular issued by that bureau pre
scribing the rights of railroad companies, 
iu cutting timber from public lands.

U n ited  Sta t e s  Co n su l  Ge n e r a l  W i l 
l ia m s , at Havana, Cuba, has been directed 
to  see that Cercilo Puebla, o f «¡Jew York, 
who is in prison at Havana, has a fa ir  and 
speedy trial. Puebla is a Cuban but some 
years since became a naturalized A m eri
can. He recently returned to  Cuba on, he 
says, private business. Imm ediately on his 
arriva l ho was seized and imprisoned on the 
charge o f inciting a rebellion against 
Spain.

T he Commissioner o f Internal Revenue 
reports that the amount o f distilled spirits 
gone into consumption in the United States 
during the fiscal year ended June 30, 1885, 
was Oil, 150,902 gallons, and the amount of 
m alt liquors on w hich tax was paid during 
the same period was 19,185,953 barrels.

T he  Marine Hospital Bureau at W ash
ington has been informed that ye llow  
fever is epidemic in the State o f Souorn, 
Mexico, and a request has been made for 
the appointment o f a medical inspector at 
Nogales, Tex.

TH E  e a s t .
As a gang o f fourteen miners was com

ing out o f the A lta  colliery, at Branehdale, 
Pa., the other morning, a tremendous ex 
plosion o f gas occurred. John Linn, aged 
seventeen, was instantly killed, and th ir
teen others were all more or less burned 
and mangled, some fata lly.

T he  Commissioners of Im m igration o f 
the State o f New  York  have reported to 
the Secretary o f the Treasury that during 
the year 1884 there arrived at the port of 
Now  York  330,030 immigrants, all of whom 
•were examined by the board, and on such 
examinations 1,144 persons were found to 
be either convicts, lunatics, idiots or per
sons unable to take care o f themselves 
without becoming public charges, and 
were returned to the countries from whence 
they came.

T r a in s  N o. 21 and 24 on the Erie &  Pitts 
burgh Railroad collided the other inorniug 
ouo mile southwest o f Middlesex, Pa. The 

m fireman and engineer on the north bound 
train, Adam Riser and A. O. Bates, both 
o f Erie, wero instantly killed by the col
lision. Loss, $35,000. The accident was 
due to a confusion o f orders.

T he body of Chauncey Hough was found 
in the river below the N iagara Falls the 
other night. Hough had been missing for a 
week, w hen he sent his money and valua
bles to his betrothed with on explanation 
The cause o f the suicide is unknown.

I n the bicycle races at Springfield, Mass., 
on the 9th, the Englishmen won the princi
pal events. The amateur championship 
m ile race was won by Furnivnll, o f Eng
land, in 2:45 4-5. Howell, o f England, won 
the professional championship, mile race, 
in 2:49 3-5.

Da v id  H. N a y l o r , Boston agent of 
Robertson &  Hoop, feather merchants of 
New  York , was arrested recently charged 
with embezzling $6,000. He confessed his 
guilt. i-— •

D e le g a te s  to the seventeenth annual 
convention o f the Irish Catholic National 
Benevolent Union met in New  York  on the 
9th.

A  g as  well was struck at Cameron, N. 
Y . ,  at a depth o f fifty  foot while one o f the 
residents was boring fo r water. The gas 
flowed with considerable force.

TpE accounts o f the late Charles S. De- 
mott, receiver o f taxes o f Hempstead, Long 
Island, who died recently, are being inves
tigated. It  is reported that there is a short
age o f from $5,000 to $7,000.

A t Pittsburgh, Pa., the other morning, 
John McIntosh shot his mother through 
the brain. The old lady had called her 
sou to shoot a cat in the garden. AVhile he 
went for the gun she went into the arbor, 
and ho, unaware o f this, fired at the cat 
and killed bis mother. *

T hree  sailors o f the brig Furness Abbey 
were recently arrested in Boston on a 
charge o f mutiny. The Captain and Mate 
were also arrested on counter charges of 
cruelty. The vessel wa§ from  Hong Kong.

M o l l ie  M a g u ir e ism  is again reported 
rampant in the upper and lower Luzerne 
districts of Pennsylvania. Niue murders 
have recently occurred in the northern 
cool fields, and mines are frequently fired.

T h ere  was another failure to sail the in
ternational yacht race at New  York  on the 
11th. The yachts started, and the Genesta 
had the best of it while the wind lasted. 
When the breeze got ligh t the Puritan 
forged ahead and was leading when the 
seven-hour time lim it expired and the race 
was o il for the day.

M. C. R o c k w e ll , the ex-banker of 
Union, N. Y ., and his clerk, D. J. Palmer, 
were arrested the other day, charged with 
larceny in the first degree in misappro
priating $50,000. The complaint was mode 
oy Mrs. Livingston, a depositor.

Thk. Turn tunny Hall General Committee 
has pns.-'d resolutions condemning the 
C ivil Service Commission. ~

THIS \YKST.
V ic e -P resid ent  H end ricks  addressed 

a meeliug at Indianapolis on the 8th, in 
behalf o f the Parnell fund.

T he case o f perjury against Lieutenant- 
Colonel Cochrane, o f the Fifth In fantry at 
Fort Keogh, was disposed o f before Judge 
Coburn at Miles C ity, Mont., the ju ry ac
quitting the defendant on the first vote.

P e r r y  WniTLOCK recently went to the 
residence o f his father-in-law , near Dan
ville, 111., and killed three members of the 
fam ily  and then himself.

T he schooner Advance o f Chicago cap
sized in a gale o f wind and blinding rain 
the other night, nine miles south o f She
boygan. Captain Paulsen w ith  his son 
and crew, made for the shore in a small 
boat. When in the breakers the yaw l 
struck the bar, capsized and drowned all 
the men except a sailor named Jacob 
Raurn.

John  P e r r in s , o f W h ite  Cottage, O., 
died o f asphyxia at Schmidt’s Hotel, New 
Castle, Pa., the other morniug, having 
blown out the gas when be retired instead 
o f turning it off. Deceased was about sixty 
years o f age*

John  B. Cla w s o n , Trustee o f Warren 
Township, W arren Couuty, Ind., is also 
reported as having issued fraudulent w ar
rants to the amount o f $40,000. He is miss- 
ing.

M iss A d a  Bw e k t , o f the Chicago Pen
sion Oiilce, has resigned, and Mrs. M. A. 
Mulligan, w idow  of Colonel Thomas A. 
Mulligan, has been appointed to the va 
cancy.

P resid en t  B u a in e r d , o f St. Albans, 
V t., who was kidnaped in Pembina re
cently liy detectives, arrived in St. Paul 
on the 9th on the Manitoba through train. 
W hile in the Union Depot handcuffed he 
was again kidnaped by unknown parties.

F iv e  persons were killed by the storm at 
Washington Court House, O., three fata lly 
injured and some 800 more or less hurt. I t  
was thought the damage in the city and 
v ic in ity  would amount to nearly $1,000.000.

T iie  other night a mob o f Indians, 
headed by white men, attacked a party of 
Chinese hop pickers, thirteen miles east o f 
Beattie, W . T., w ith clubs and stones, kill
ing two aud wounding four. In former 
years the Indians had exclusively been 
hired to pick hops. This year one Arm 
hired Chinamen.

Ge n e r a l  Sh e r m an  eulogized General 
Grant before the Society o f the A rm y of 
the Tennessee at Chicago on the evening of 
the 9th.

C a p t a in  W . H. Br a d b u r y  was severely 
stabbed by a refactorv convict named Pat
ton, recently, in the Missouri penitentiary 
at Jefferson City. The convict was finally 
overpowered after.being clubbed and shot 
in the leg. He was sent up from . Jasper 
County for four years for horse stealing, 
September, 1884.

T he strike o f the switchmen in the yard 
o f the Pittsburgh, Fort W ayne &  Chicago 
road at Chicago ended by the Division Su
perintendent conceding tne demands o f the 
men as just and acceding to them.

E d w a r d  W ilso n  and Collins J. Barro- 
net, o f W yom ing, have been appointed 
Superintendents o f Yellowstone National 
Park.

A n unknown vessel was wrecked at Two 
K ivers, W is., on the 9th about five miles 
north o f Harbor piers. Nothing was found 
to indicate the name o f the vessel. I t  was 
believed that many other vessels went 
down in the storm, resulting in the loss of 
a  great numtier of lives.

T he other night au attempt was made to 
blow up with dynamite the hotel, saloon 
and residence o f Neal &  Bad well, in the 
v illage  o f Westminster, not far from 
Lima, O. The saloon had recently been 
opened, aud its presence was hotly op
posed by some o f the inhabitants.

I t  was reported that several hundred 
Chinnmen hnd returned to Bock Springs, 
W yo., protected by the m ilitary. Intense 
animosity existed among the white ndu- 
ors, and it was feared that explosives 
would be used to destroy the mines.

T he Sacramento (C a l.) H iver is now 
so filled up by debris nnd silekens washed 
down from the mines worked in the past 

! year that passenger and freight boats can 
no longer reach Sacramento. ....

T IIK  SOUTH.
T he Polk boys, over whom several a t

tempts at lynching proved fntile, were suc
cessfully cremated by a mob in the Mur
freesboro (A rk .) ja il, recently. The mob 
rolled a load of wood against the ja il, and, 
saturating it with coal oil, burned tho ja il 
down with the Polk boys iuside.

A d m ir a l  Jouktt hns written a letter to 
the Second Comptroller protesting against 
tho disallowance of $400 in his accounts for 
contingent expenses incurred in the enter 
tainment o f certain dignitaries at New  Or
leans.

T he bodies o f Jim and Pink Lee, two of 
the notorious Life brothers, desperadoes 
operating from the Indian Territory, have 
been brought into Gainesville, Tex. They 
were killed near Dexter in a fight with 
Detective Thomas aud two officers named 
T ay lo r and Settles.

Se v e n ty  horses and much other prop
e rty  were burned in a recent fire at Lester 
Bros.’ liv ery  stables, Nashville, Tenn.

A  recent telegram  from Fredericks
burg, Tex., says that W esley Collier and 
Jack Beam, murderers, had broken ja il at 
Mason and escaped.

GK.NF.lt % !..
T he official report o f the Montreal Health 

Office o f the 9th stated that forty  new cases 
o f small-pox were reported. Twenty-three 
deaths occurred.

T he strike o f 10,000 operatives in the 
jute mill at. Dundee, Scotland, ended in 
favor o f the employes.

T he schooner Guardian Angel, while 
beating to windward off Cape Ballard, 
Newfoundland, capsized the other morn
ing, and nil hands wero lost except on« 
seaman, who was picked off the wreck by 
a passing boat. ,

Ca pe  T ow n  advices state that Congo 
cannibals have attacked several stations 
o f the African Association and roasted and 
devoured a number o f whites.

A n alarm ing increase in the number of 
cholera cases at the Spanish lines, G ibrol- 
lar, was reported on tho 9th. Iu twenty- 
four hours there were th irty-tw o new 
cuses and tw elve deaths. No case had 
been reported iu G ibraltar for ninety-six 
hours.

Co n sid e r a b le  surprise and regret was 
occasioned in London at the tone o f Vice- 
President Hendrick’s speech at Indianap
olis, siding with Parnell in the la tter’s is
sue with England. I t  was urged b_v Brit
ish politicians that ow ing to his position 
he ought to have taken a neutral stand.

T he Germau Government has forbidden 
the circulation in Germany o f the Am eri
can journal Turn Zeituuy, an organ of the 
Free Thinkers. The newspaper is published 
in Milwaukee.

I t  is stated the Sultan has expressed his 
willingness to send a few  thousand Turk
ish troops to E gyp t wheuever he is re
quested to do so by England.

M. De F r e y c in k t , the French Minister 
o f Foreign A ffairs, gave a reception on 
the 9th to the foreign  diplomatic repre
sentatives. He congratulated the Germau 
charge d ’affaires aud the Spanish em
bassador upon the pacific aspect of the 
situation.

K ie l ’s appealufor a new trial was disal
lowed liy the court.

F loods have ruined the crops in lien gal. 
Several landslides have occurred, damag
ing many railways.

I t  was reported from Spain on the 10th 
that the Government had decided to place 
several cities under martial law.

T he British steamer Auckland collided 
with the Germau gunboat Blitz near Copen
hagen recently. The Auckland wus sunk 
at once and fifteen o f the seventeen mem
bers o f the crew o f  that vessel. ,̂ went down 
with her. The Blitz was not seriously in
jured.

T he  International Telegraphic Confer
ence at Berlin adopted the German pro
posal for au international telephone sys
tem.

A  recent dispatch from  Pesth says: 
Count Paul Festetico has killed M. Pechy, 
son of the President o f the Hungarian del
egation, in a duel. It  was at first reported 
M. Pechy died o f illness.

A  state  banquet was given affthe R oyal 
Palace at Copenhagen on the 11th, a t
tended by the Czar and Czarina, the Prince 
and Priucess o f Wales, K ing Christian of 
Denmark and K in g  George o f Greece. 
K in g  Christian proposed the health o f the 
Czar and all stood up and sung the Rus
sian National Anthem. -

L k Ma t in , o f Paris, stated on the 11th 
that a m ilitary uprising had occurred (It 
Madrid, which had been quickly sup
pressed.

A  recent  dispatch from  Genoa reported 
the foundering o f the steamer V illa  do 
Malaga. The crew basely deserted the 
vessel, leaving the passengers to their fate. 
Out o f s ixty  passengers, sixteen were 
drowned.

T he Rultan o f Muscat, who has great in
fluence in the Mohammedan world, re 
cently offered his army In the service of 
Great Britain.

T he busiuess failures for week ended 
September 10 numbered fo r the United 
States, 184; for Canada, 19; total, 203; as 
compared with 150 the week previous.

TH E  LATENT.
F o rt  Sm it h , A uk ., September 12.—Yes

terday about two p. m. J. C. lluff, proprie
tor o f a saw-mill on the river, a few  miles 
above this city, was. drowned. He, in com
pany with three men, started across the 
river in a small bateau, which was in a 
leaky condition, and when about half way 
aeioss t ie boat tilled with water and sank. 
Mr. Hull attempted toswiin, but his strength 
failed him and lie sank out o f sight before 
help could reach him. One o f the men 
clung to the boat and lioatcil down the river 
some distance. H e was saved and the other 
two swam ashore.

Co n s t a n t in o p l e , September 12.— The 
United Stales man-of-war Quinnebaug will 
sail for Smyrna on the 14th inst The ves
sel was detained at the arsenal at Para to 
make necessary repairs. The Sultan de
clined to allow payment for repairs, 
ami Mr. Cox, United States Min
ister, thanked His Majesty for the courtesy 
extended to ids countrymen, and Mr. Cox 
Had his first Interview with Said Pasha, 
the Grand Vizier, yesterday, concerning the 
tariff, which affects the trade o f Uie United 
States.

L ondon , September 12.— Gladstone and 
Lord Rosebery have each written a letter for 
publication,stating the question o f a disestab
lishment of^ttie Scotch Church is purely a 
matter for Scotchmen to deal with, nnd 
ought not to he mado a test question at tho 
coming Parliamentary election. A t  the 
last session o f Parliament there were 1,961 
petitions, with 690,022 signatures against 
the Church of Scotland disestablishment 
bill, nnd only 1,008 petitions with 277,900 
signatures in favor o f the bill.

P h il a d e l p h ia , September 13.— The o f
ficial organ of tiie American Iron nnd Steel 
Association ill its issue o f  to-day has a 
leading editorial condemning tariff revision, 
and addressed to President Cleveland. The 
article is to the effect that any revision at 
tills time would tend to check the effort the 
country is making to recover from the ef
fects o f business depression.

Y a te s  Ce n t e r , K a n ., September 12.—  
Judge Brewer’s recent decision In reference 
to the Missouri, Kansas & Texas lands is 
causing much trouble in Woodson County. 
Hundreds o f men are locating all over the 
county and In many cases on lands patented 
by the Government to Individuals. Much 
litigation w ill ensue and perhaps personal 
violence.

L a r n e D, K a n ., September 12.— The Uni
ted States land office at this place, which 
has hern closed since May 28 on account o f 
damagu to books by fire, lias received new 
hooks nnd plats and w ill open for business 
Octotier 1, 1885.

F.i .i.sw o r th . K a n ., September 12.— A t 
an election held here yesterday to vote on a 
proposition to Issue bonds for the purpose 
o f erecting waterworks the bonds were 
voted by an almost unanimous vote.

K A N SA S ST A T E  NEW S*
The Grant Monument,

The follow ing address has been proiniU 
gated by the Kansas State Committee ju 
behalf o f the Fort Leuven worth muuumeirt 
to General (¿rant:
To the People o f Kanw»»:

Tho undersigned have been appointed a 
committee» to solicit subscriptions fo r the 
erection o f  a monument ou the Fort Leav
enworth reservation, to the memory o f 
Ulysses S. Grunt. This mouument has the 
co-operation o f the State authorities aud 
people o f the States o f  Kansas, Missouri, 
Nebraska, Iowa, Colorado, Texas, Arkansas 
and the Territories o f New Mexico and Ari
zona, as well as the ollicors and soldiers of 
the United States Arm y in this department.

It is believed that the erection o f a xnonu- 
lnent on the Fort Leavonworth Reservation 
is peculiarly fitting and appropriate. That 
reservation belongs to the Nation. There 
all the regiments Kansas sent to the war 
■were organized and equipped. It is a beauti
ful spot, and all o f the memories clustering 
around it are associated with the life  and 
services o f the great commander o f  our 
armies. We confidently appeal to the people 
o f Kansas for subscriptions to aid iifithe erec
tion o f  this proposed monument. We appeal 
to the soldiers residing in Kansas to aid in 
doing honor to l lie memory o f their 
illustrious general. We appeal to 
the loyal people o f Kansas to unite 
in the effort to buUd a monument 
that will fittingly testify their love and re
spect, for the man whoso genius led the ar
mies o f loyalty to final victory. It is pro
posed that in all cases where a fund is raised 
by any body o f  citizens, civil, military or re
ligious, as bj' the Grand Army, the school, 
any religious organization, the railroad em
ployes, etc., this fact shall he specially ac
knowledged in a memorial stone, bearing a 
suitable inscription, placed on the proposed 
monument.

The undersigned hereby appoint the Coun
ty Clerk, Treasurer and Sheriff o f each coun
ty in the State as a committee to solicit funds 
for the monument from the citizens general
ly. Such committees are authorized to ap
point all necessary sub-committees in the 
cities, towns and township wit bin the several 
cou nties.

We also designate the Post Commander. 
Adjutant ami Quartermaster o f each Grand 
Army Post within the State ns n cum in'/¿to« 
to solicit and receive subscriptions.

We further appeal to the pastors o f ali 
churches and to the teachers o f all schools 
in the State to designate some day when sub
scriptions will be taken up by them lor the 
Grant Monument Fund. A ll the moneys col
lected should be transmitted to Captain M. 
H. Inslev. Leavenworth, Kan., who has been 

'»pointed Treasurer o f  tho State Committee.
Captain F. H. Hathaway, Assistant Quar

termaster United State's Army, Fort Leaven
worth, Kan., has been appointed Secretary 
o f the State Committee, and will furnish the 
committees and persons above designated 
with all i eccssury subscription papers and 
circulars.

ISigued.] J o h n  A . M a r t i n ,
Chairman Kansas State Committee.

T H E  W Y O M IN G  T R O U B L E S .

United States TW op* Protecting: Chinese 
Miners.

Rock S pr in g s , W , T „  September 10.— 
Notwithstanding tho- fact that tho Union 
Pacific announced a Jew days a g »  that they 
would no longer permit BeckwAh, Quinn 
*  Company, coal con (sac tors, to work Chi- 
nameiv In their mines, aaid would eaip them 
out o f  tiie country, seven hundred Celestials 
arrived at four o ’clock yesterday afternoon 
from Evanston. They Mere accompanied 
l>y four companies o f troupe, increasing ther 
force o f soldiers at this point to six compa
nies. T i t .  Chinamen w ill  be domiciled1 in 
the freight house until their cabins are re
bu ilt The announcement was made lHst 
night that, the Chinese w ill go to work iip 
the mines this morning and that white mem 
would not be permitted to work any more. 
The plan is to protect the Chinese with: 
troops until the white men are forced tm 
leave town, when the troops ran be with
drawn. No demonstration against the Ce
lestials has-been made as yet, but it is safe 

! to say that serious trouble w ill ensue as 
soon as the opportunity affords. The 

! presence of so large a body of
soldiers will prevent any open act o f vio- 

' lence, but the white miners assert that the 
i Chinese must go in spite o f Uncle Sam's 
i protection. H undreds o f rumors were afloat 
j last night regarding tlio plans, and soldiers 
and citizens are in a state o f suppressed ex
citement, momentarily expecting an out- 

I break of some sort. The Chinese quarters 
have been surrounded by a strong picket 
line, and all the buildings belonging to 
the company, Beckwith, Quinn Jit Co.’sstore, 
the powder magazine and the entrances to 
the different mines are all under guard, as 
it is said the miners have threatened to 
blow them up. The situation is serious in 
the extreme, and the feeling prevails every
where that on account o f  the bringing of 
Chinamen back, the destruction o f property 
by lire ami explosives is sure to follow , and 
it is not unlikely that a general strike may 
ensue, ns the employes all along tho line of 
tho road are In sympathy with the miners.

H U N T E D  T O  D E A TH .

MlSCttlllilitMMl*.
H ugh McH e n r y  and Howard Pierce 

were recently arrested nine miles north of 
Topeka upon the charge o f having been 
concerned in the late train robbery near 
Kansas C ity, Mo. M cHenry is said to be a 
v. ell-known farmer who had been a resi
dent of the place where arrested for e ight
een years, and P ierce ’s people reside in 
Central Missouri. The officers claim  to 
have traced the men from the point where 
they boarded the train to the robbery and 
their subsequent ramblings until arrested.

John R ic e , a sub-street car driver o f 
Topeka, recently eloped with Mrs. Hughes, 
w ife o f an industrious mechanic. The 
woman le ft au interesting four-year-old 
child when she le ft and R ice borrowed $40 
from  an uncle. The gu ilty parties were 
overhauled at Salina and taken back. 
Bice was jailed and the woman permitted 
to go  free to look up some other greenhorn.

A n imaginative correspondent o f  an 
Eastern paper writes that there is a small 
town iu Kansas, and it is called V iorle, and 
has a population of 1,000. I t  makes its own 
laws, passes sentence of death, regulates 
all matters o f equity, and dictates the re li
gious and social status. V iorle  has no ho
tel, no place fo r a stranger. He could get 
nothing to eat only at private houses. It 
was settled by a company o f religious b ig
ots iu the spring o f 1868, since which time 
select fam ilies have been added. In  the 
beginning it was decreed that all things 
should be held in common; houses, how
ever small, should be built o f  brick, and 
extravagance, finery, fancy work should 
not be tolerated. Their theory is to buy 
nothing and to sell nothing. A ll must go 
to work very  early  in the morning, aud 
work just so long and so hard as they 
choose, unless an edict is issued by the 
Prudent for more diligence. The Prudent 
consists of tw elve men, selected by their 
own body when vacancies arise. They hold 
a life  tenure. They settle all disputes, reg 
ulate all industries and divide the crops. 
There are really no stores, but there are 
three large buildings used as storehouses, 
where the different products gare nicely 
kept. In  one room was stored an ample 
supply o f whisky, to  which the correspond
ent evidently had free access, and under 
tho inspiration of which was written  tho 
article on Viorle.

I t  is reported that Mrs. W alkup has re
ceived a letter fjrom some person in Louisi
ana who says that he is the man referred 
to as having called with Mr. W alkup upon 
Dr. Scott in Kansas C ity  last November 
The writer says that Mr. W alkup was 
using arsenical pills and solution at the 
time to his knowledge. I f  desirable, he 
w ill go to Emporia and testify  to that e f
fect. Mrs. Walkup’s attorney took posses
sion o f the letter, and refused to reveal the 
name or residence o f the writer. Nothing 
is known o f him except that, he is said to 
be the editor of a paper in Louisiana.

Du rin g  the war a soldier was shot in the 
thigh and the ball was not removed at the 
time, nor afterwards, until a few  days 
ago, when, as it was troubling him more 
than usual, he went to a surgeon at Topeka 
and had it cut out, having carried it 
around with him for over tw enty years.

P o st-offce  changes in Kansas fo r  the 
week ended September 5: Established— 
Bower, Norton County, Joseph R. Smith, 
Postmaster; Cullison, P ratt County, Oscar 
G. Boone, Postmaster; Dublin, Sumner 
County, James W . W ells, Postmaster; 
Nilesville, Ottawa County, Thomas Case- 
beer, Postmaster; Niunescah, K ingman 
County, Edward W . Minnan, Postmaster; 
Batcliff, Hodgeman County, Hiram Hand, 
Postmaster; Rotate, Rawlins County, Mrs. 
Mary A . Chester, Postmaster; Toll©, But
ler County, W illiam  F. Nelson, Postmaster; 
Ulysses, Clark County, All»ert P. Hous* 
ton, Postmaster. Discontinued—Kedron, 
□sago County.

R E C IP R O C IT Y  W IT H  C O L O M B IA .

The President's Proclam ation Suspending 
Tonnage Duties.

W a s h in g t o n , September 11.— The Pres
ident Inis issued the follow ing proclama
tion :

W here as. Satisfactory evidence has been 
received that upon vessels arriving at tho 
port o f  Booa-Del-Toro, United States o f 
Colombia, no duty is imposed by the ton us 
tonnage tax or as light money, and that no 
other equivalent tax on vessels o f the United 
States is imposed at said port by the Colom
bian Government; and

W h e r e a s , By the provisions o f section 14 
of an act approved June 2t>, 1884, “To remove 
certain burdens on the American merchant 
marine and encourage the American foreign- I 
carrying trade, and for other purposes,” the 
President of the United States is authorized 
to suspend collection in ports o f the United 
States from vessels arriving from any port 
in Central America, down to and including 
Aspinwall and Panama, of. so much o f  the 
lu ty at the rate o f three cents por ton as 
may be in excess o f the tonnage and light 
house dues or other equivalent tax imposed 
on American vessels by the Government of 
the foreign country in which such port is 
situated.

Now, therefore, T, Grover Cleveland, Presi
dent o f  the United States o f America, by 
virtue o f tho authority vested in me by the 
act and section hereinbefore mentioned, do 
hereby declare and proclaim, that on and | 
after this 9th day of September, 1885, the col- ! 
lection of said tonnage duty .of three cents 
per toil, shall be suspended, as regards nil 
vessels in any part o f the United States from 
the port o f lloca-Del-Toro, United States of 
Colombia.
In testimony whereof, T have hereunto set

my hand, and caused the seal o f the United
Stales to be affixed.
Done at the city o f Washington, this 9th 

day o f September, 1885, and of the indepen- 
leoM  o f the United states o f America« the 
□no hundred and tenth.

Grover Cleveland.
By the President:

T. F. B a y a r d , Secretary o f State.

T H E  CROPS.
Report o f the Department o f  Agricul* 

ture.
W a sh in g to n , September 11.— Tlio Sep

tember report o f the Department o f A g r i
culture says: The condition o f spring 
wheat lias been impaired since (he 1st o( 
August in the Northwest district o f princi
pal productions, the heavy ranis, followed 
by extreme heat between the first and 
middle o f August, just before harvest: 
shriveling the ¡Train and causiug rust 
Heavy wind storms prostrated anil injured 
large fields. In Nebraska there is some 
complaint o f  smut and n little in Dakota. 
Chinch bugs have done some damage in 
Wisconsin and Minnesota. The injury wai 
greater in August than in July. The gen
eral average for all the spring wheat i< 
S fiji against 95 in August of the crop of 
last year, 150,000,000 bushels. Returns ol 
winter wheat are almost identical in result.« 
with those o f July. The general average 1« 
05.8 against 05 in July'. Except as a result 
o f  spring may change the present expecta
tion o f the winter wheat area it may he 
placed at 217,000.000 bushels, and the re
maining area at about 134,000,000. I f  the 
injuries reported in stock should prove tn 
be greater than at present apparent a few 
millions o f  reduction might still accrue. 
T iie  condition o f corn still continues high, 
ranging from 90 to 100 in State averages. 
The general average is 95 against 90 in A u 
gust. I t  was 94 lust year In September. 
Frosts hnve wrought very little injury snd 
w ill be callable o f little i f  deferred ten days. 
The prospect is still favorable for a crop 
slightly above tho average.

Ilotind to Fight.
M a d r id , September 11.— It Is stated that 

tiie Spanish commander at Manilla tele
graphs that when it was found that the 
German Hag had been hoisted at Yap, tiie 
Governor o f tlio Carolines, Senor liabrillus, 
visited the commander o f the German gun
boat Itlis, and accused him o f piracy nnd 
breach o f international law. The German 
commander replied that lie Imd simply 
obeyed orders. A  hot argument ensued, 
ending in a scuffle, when the Germau com
mander retired to his ship. T iie  Governor 
then boarded the Spanish man-of-war Saa 
Quentin and requested the Captain to lire 
on the Itlis. The Captain refused, the 
Governor o f the Philipines having ordered 

i him to avoid aeonlllct. Hahrilles ordered 
i tho crew to lire, whereupon the Captain 
| drew a revolver and threatened to shoot the 
j first man who obeyed or repeated the order, 
j Babrlllcs again ordered the men to lire, 
; when the Captain shot him In the shoulder. 
I Bahrilles was afterward taken as a prisoner 
to Manilla, where bis trial is proceeding.

rrn lt anti Jim  Lee,Two Notorious and Red*
Handl'd Texas Itospovado.s, Tracked ttf
Their Retreat and Shot to  heath—A
W ell-Larned Reward Which Three De
termined Stell Have flaoomo Entitled To.
Ga in e s v i i .i .k, T k x ™ September 9.—  

T ills  community was startled at dayligh t 
yesterday morning by the announcement 
that tho ftimoils Lee  brothers, the-terror 
o f  North Texas, had actw illy  been hilled. 
The £rst intimation o f the k illing was 
the arrival o f a farm er's  wagon »b ou t 
one o ’ tlock  1»  the morqtag, contain ing 
the dead b od ieso f the notorious outlaws, 
Jim  and Pink Lee. The story o f the k ill
ing Is brief. E wst since the- brutal ntas- 
sacre o f the tw o  llo ff broth«-s and th e ir  
companions in the Indian T err ito ry  in 
April last, the authorities have been- 
scouring the country la search o f  Jim  
Lee, the leader oS the terrib le  Leo gang.. 
Innumerable rewords have been o ffered  
for the capture, dead or alive, o f Jim and 
Pink Lee. Tho tc«al rewards reached 
$7,099. The rewards drew  a host of de
tectives to this part o f the country. As 
many as forty Nortlurn  and Eastern de
tectives have visited this region in the hope 
of bagging the big reward. I t  remained 
fo r  a Texan named Beck Thomas, o f  
Forth  W orth, to vanquish the outlaws. 
Thomas learned through some unknown 
means, that the Led brothers were In 
tbe vicin ity o f Harris- Township, uear 
the v illage  of Dexter, liv ing undor as
sumed names. Taking with him tw o  
trusty and b iave companions named. 
Jim T ay lor aud Jim Settles, both o f 
Cook County, he started out Monday 
morning iu search o f  his human, 
game. Each ollieer carried  oue sixteen 
repeating Winchester, w ith  au extra  one 
slung ou his saddle: T he ir side arms, 
were tw o  forty-four calibre Colts, and a 
flask of whisky. The Loo brothers were 
well known to  each o f the three officers.

A fter ridiug about ten hours and v isit
ing uumerons ranches, showing photo
graphs o f the Lees, tho officers fina lly 
learned their exact location, and reached 
the John Washington place at fo u r  
o ’clock in the afternoon. Thom as soon 
spied the tw o  outlaws, who were at that 
moment engaged in cutting John: W ash
ington 's pasture feuce. The three o ffi
cers rode up within fifty yards o l tbe 
outlaws before the latter discovered, 
them. They dismounted and Thomas, 
called on them to surrender. Taken, 
unawares though they were, the outlaw s 
answered w ith  their revo lvers, when tho 
detectives opened tire with their deadly 
W inchesters. As the detectives rayted to  
fire both o f the Lees, by Jim ’ s im ters, 
laid flat on the ground. Pink Lee w as 
struck at the first lire, and writhed about 
the ground, groaning piteously, until tho 
next volley  put an eud to  his sufferings. 
Jim Lee returned their lire very rapklly, 
although he bad a ballet iu his neck. 
A fte r emptying his own rero lver, 
Jim craw led over to  where hia 
dead brother lay and, grasping 
Pink ’ s weapon, Jie emptied it also 
at the officers. About forty  shots wero 
fired at Jim before be ceased to  move, 
but strangely only tw o  shots were fatal.

A  farm er’ s wagon was procured and 
tho officers threw the bodies on a pile o f  
straw and started for this city. Tba 
Coroner’ s inquest was held yesterday 
afternoon, and the bodies wero identified 
so as to secure tho large rewards to  
Thomas and his two assistants. Tho 
entire population o f Gainesville turned 
out to v iew  the bodies of the tw o  no
torious outlaws, which are still ly ing id  
tiie Court House.

Perhaps no baud o f crim inals in tho 
United Stales ever did such bloody w ork  
in so brief a period as the Lee gang, 
headed by Jim and B ill and Pink Lee. 
W ithiu two years from  the first o f  last 
May forty-tw o human lives were taken by 
this band o f cattle and horse th ieves. 
T he ir principal rendezvous was D elaware 
Bend,In this county, just across from  tho 
Indian Territory. They stole thou «amis 
ol cattle and drove them into the Indian 
Territory.

B ill Lee was captured In May last, 
with three other members o f the gang, 
and has oecn taken to Fort Smlih, Ark., 
to stand trial for the murder o f tho 
two Roff brothers and a Deputy U u ited  
States Marshal iu the Chickasaw Na
tion. At the time when B ill and the 
Steins were captured they came 
near being lynched by the citizens o f 
Sherman, Tex., where they were first 
taken. I t  is believed that the other 
trembers o f  the notorious gang bavo 
le ft the country. Thus ends one of tho 
bloodiest chapters iu T ex ts  fron tier 
life.

INDIAN H O M E S T E A D S .

An O rd e r  o f  Suspension  Kecalled a n d  Cer
tain €»<64 in Contest Can Now N  l ie .
op en ed .

W a s h in g t o n , D. C., September 9.—  
The Secretary o f the In terior lias Issued 
an order reopening the way for action 
In certain coutcsts iu Indian home- 
s'ead cases in Michigan, In which ac
tion has been suspended since March 14th, 
1877, by order o f Carl Schm z, then Sec
retary of the Interior. The suspension o f  
action was in regard to  the entry In 
Tod ia  and Traverse City d istricis, now  
concentrated at Reed City, >#ich. The 
order concludes as fo llow s: T ho 'tim e 
fo r  the o ffer o f final proof upon tho 
homesteads has long ago lapsed, and in 
some Instances subsequent homestead 
entries, made after cancellation and priot 
to tho order o f suspension, have also re 
mained more thau the seven years 
of lim itation upon tbe records. 1 
accordingly recall tiie former sus
pension and d irect a full exam 
ination o f the pending cases upou the 
merits o f each ns U shall be reached, and 
such notice to  all parties, including no
tice to the Indian agent In c 'nrge, shall 
be necessary to the just doleriniiiHtton o l 
the conflicting claims. Certainty no 
mere technical objection should be per
m itted to  deprlvo tbe Indians o f guaran
teed treaty rights If the same can be as- 
lu red  to  them by any reasonable con
struction of the existing law le la itv * to 
those homestead p iiv ilcgcs.
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<£ ijo ac  ( f o m it i )  ( f o u r n i l
W . E. T IN I N IO N S , Editor.

OGTTOWOOD F A M A  * «CAUSAS

A H A R V E S T  SO N G .

The odor sweet o f  new-mown hay 
Is wafted o’er the land;

Piled high, the sheaves o f «rolden grain, 
Wuit for the thresher’ s hand.

Wide, billowy fields of corn uplift 
Their banners broad aud green,

With plenty’s promise graven bright 
On each, in glittering sheen.

The leafy vine bends low with weight 
Of juicy clusters fair.

Springtime’s glad prophecies fulfilled 
The burdened orchards bear.

O’er all the land brown-handed Toil 
And patient Thrift have wrought

Dav utter day. till dreams have been 
To fu ll fruition brought.

Y et not to thorn all praise is given 
Not all to Toil and Thrift;

“ Who gives the increase,”  unto Him 
Our greatful hearts we lift.

Who can the richly varied store 
Of goodly gifts behold,

Nor say with Israel's prophets band, 
“ Thy works.how manifold.

—KUzabeth K. Starkey in Western Christian 
Advocate.

T H E  E S Q U IM A U X .

Difference E o tw een  the Eastern  
and W  estern  Tribes.

Innuifa Dwelling A long the Soacoast From
Labrador to the 1’aciiie Ocean — The 

Dialect o f the Various Tribe —An 
Hospitable and Honest Race.

About half-way up the ice-bound coast 
o f Labrador begins a race that, follow
ing the,coast line of the polar waters of 
the North American continent and its 
outlying islands, extends to the Pacific 
ocean, past the peninsula of Alaska, 
across its base, to a point almost within 
sight of Mount St. Elias. The distance 
thus covered is from 5,000 to 7,000 miles 
o f coast line, about 20,000 miles being 
In the distant United States colony of 
Alaska. Some of these Esquimaux arc 
said to be on the Asiatic coast, near 
Behring Strait; but even if properly 
called Esquimaux they comprise a very 
small remnant of the great family. 
They are nearly always a sea-coast abid
ing people, existing upon the products 
o f  the sea, such as whales, walrus and 
seal, although many trips are made in
land to secure the skins of the reindeer, 
the almost exclusively Esquimau cloth
ing. Here and there in widely separat
ed sections is found a tribe of this fami
ly  which does not dwell near the salt 
water, the Arctic fish ¿inducing them to 
reside near inland rapids or rivers of a 
favorable position allowing them to sub
sist throughout the year on reindeer and 
musk oxen. They, however, form a 
very small portion of the race. The 
dialects of the curious language of these 
tribes vary slightly, but an Esquimau 
from Labrador or Greenland could con
verse with one from Behring Strait or 
even those facing the Pacific Ocean. 
The word Esquimau has been applied 
to fcese tribes as the title 
Indian has been given to the 
savages in lower latitudes, and they 
do not recognize it. Their name for a 
person of their own tribe is Innuit, as 
usually spelled, and from this as a basis 
a traveler among them may make, as 
with any word of their language, many 
variations, even in the same tribe. A 
“ revised version”  of the word, based on 
the way I  have heard It most frequently, 
would be phonetically spelled “ Een-u- 
eet,”  the accent being on the first syl
lable. Some writers assert that these 
people are strongly opposed to being 
called Esquimaux, considering it a term 
o f reproach,*or, to put it mildly, not a 
national compliment. My experience 
among them has been that they had 
little or no feeling in the matter, not 
understanding the title any better than 
they would had they been termed 
“ dudes.”  Our own knowledge of the 
derivation of the word is quite foggy, it 
having been derived from various expla
nations by different authorities. A  word 
from a neighboring band of Indians, 
meaning “ the eaters of raw flesh,”  is 
said to dovetail into the expression very' 
well. Dr. Richardson asserts that the 
Freneh-Canadian voyngeurs originated 
the name from the words oeux qui meux 
(those who mew like a cat). The force 
o f tlie comparison is not clear, however. 
Further west an Indian word signifying 
“ medicine, men”  is claimed. The east
ern Esquimaux greet strangers with cx- 
«Fnssions of “ Kuno! kimo!”  t weleomplpressions of “ Kimo! kimo!”  (welcome! 
welcome!) and it is thought that they 
were called from this “ Les Kimo”  fin 
French by the Labradorian Fretjcb- 
Canadians), a word that can bo twisted 
into “ L ’Esquimau" with about one-half 
the strain on the conscience usually em
ployed in tracing linguistic derivatives. 
The title, however, is the only one they 
recognize, and it was soon adopted by 
my little party, who by the time our so
journ of two and a half years among 
them was over no more thought of the 
other expression than did the Innuits 
themselves.

So widely do the Esquimaux vary in 
their characteristics, both physical and 
moral, between the Atlantic and Pacific 
that, most of my observations must be 
confined to those tribes among whom 
my own journeys were made, or those 
o f  Hudson’s Strait and Bay and those 
o f the Arctic Ocean in and near King 
W illiam ’s Land, that large island lost 
o ff the mouth of Back’s Great Fish 
Hiver. Even in these tribes some start
ling differences * are found. Those of 
Hudson Strait I  was among only while 
entering a#d coming out of that ice- 
hound region. They are quite small in 
statue, having little slitlike eyes, with a 
Mongolian slant, and very »veil repres
ented by the pictures generally made of 
that people. As the Greenland Esqui
maux, so easily accessible to navigators 
have been seen more frequently than 
any other tribe, they have been illus
trated most,and it is to these pie! ures and 
descriptions that 1 refer when speaking 
o f  the Innuits of Hudson Strait. These 
pictures will not suffice as faithful 
representations and descriptions after 
the Bay is entered to the west. They 
have been known for years to the white 
people, being on the lino of travel of the 
Hudson Bay Company’s supply ships 
from London to York Factory, in West

ern Hudson’s Bay, at the mouth o l (he 
Nelson River. Like all savages coming 
in contact with only those whoso sole 
object is the making of money, they 
have absorbed many o f the vices of civ
ilization without a corresponding amount 
of its virtues. They have been reported 
as being inclined to petty thefts from 
ships if not elosely watched, and their 
summer veracity remains frozen from 
the severities of the winter. A ll of those 
traits of character are the opposite usu
ally given to the majority of this great 
family. How much of this is inherent 
in them or has been acquired by finan
cial contact with traders it is hard to 
say, but compared with their
boreal brethren of the bay
they absorb like a sponge, and 
are as unreliable as the circular of a 
summer resort. They are the homeliest 
Esquimaux I ever met, and while none 
of them are at all beautiful, this particu
lar variety is the ugliest I  ever saw, and 
some of my experience is spread among 
Indian tribes and other savages cele
brated in this particular line. Their 
noses—if they can be said to have any— 
are spread all over the center of their 
faces, and hardly rise above their pro
tuberant cheek bones. They have a 
ceronio grin on their countenances, indi
cative of good nature, but having about 
the same effect to render it pleasant 
that the light from a full moon has to 
warming a person on a cold night. 
Characteristic of all savages, especially 
those low in the scale, they have quite 
small hands and feet, even for persons 
of such small stature. The^are fond of 
personal ornamentation, dirt being the 
principal article used, and they are 
quite lavish in their display of it. Aside 
from purposes of navigation, they evi
dently have no use for water. Their 
principal food is seal and reindeer, the 
walrus being practically unknown in the 
strait except as a rare wanderer to these 
regions. Reindeer are quite plentiful 
inland, a journey of a day or two away, 
and the principal time for hunting them 
is in the fall, when their skins arein the 
best condition for making the winter 
clothing of the Esquimaux. The word 

ooming-mung,”  meaning musk oxen, 
is in their vocabulary, although, strange
ly enough, the animal is unknown in 
their country. It may indicate that it 
once existed in their land, but more 
irobably they know of it through visits 
; 'rom members of far distant tribes who 
have spoken of it. Such visits, though 
rarevare undertaken now and then by 
adventurous Innuits. A ll of the Esqui
maux live on the northern shores of the 
great strait, although evidences of their 
former existence have also been found 
on the southern side. On Southampton 
Island, in Hudson's'Bay. are found the 
Sedluk Innuits, of whom almost little or 
nothing is known except that they are a 
very destitute and degraded branch of 
the family. On the mainland of the 
northern shores of the great bay are the 
three tribes among whom I  spent much 
of my time.

These three tribes had been widely 
scattered over various estuaries of the 
bay in times past, but for ten or fifteen 
years American whalers had fished on 
the northern whalinggrounds of this in
land sea, and the inducements they 
offered the natives had collected them 
near their principal grounds, and espe
cially near their winter harbors, for the 
American method of whaling in North 
Hudson’ s Bay is to enter as early as 
possible after the ice breaks up in one 
year, capture whales one summer, con
sisting of about a month or six weeks, 
then going into winter harbor. Cutting 
out of the ice early next spring, they 
get about two months’ whaling, and 
leave the place as late as they can with 
safety the second year. The induce 
ments found by these savages in the 
presence of the whaling ships is in the 
employment given to the best young 
men, who are far superior whalers to the 
white men, and in their chances to dis
pose of their reindeer-skin clothing to 
the crew for their winter use. The seal 
and walrus meat, and especially that of 
the reindeer they can readily exchange 
for occasional meals of very weak tea or 
coffee, well sweetened with refuse mo
lasses, into which has been thrown a 
homeopathic handful of bread-crumbs 
“ to give it body,”  as I  heard a whale
man's cook remark, and I  must confess 
it looked as if it was all “ soul”  before 
that. In ease of famine and dire dis
tress the whalemen form a reserve, on 
which the natives can fall back until the 
game that has temporarily fled for 
unknown causes may return again. 
Their principal diet is the flesh 
of the walrus, large numbers 
of which they kill every month in 
the year. With the capture of a fair- 
sized walrus the natives secure from a 
half to three quarters of a ton of meat, 
not an ounce of which is ever wasted, so 
far-reaching is the Esquimau economy. 
In fact, one of the three tribes mentioned 
is thel-williks, signifying walrus-eaters, 
from i-wick, the Innuit for walrus. 
Adjoining them to the west is another 
of the three tribes and one of the rare 
instances of which 1 have spoken as 
being an Innuit people not living on the 
seashore. They live inland from the 
shores of the Chesterfield Inlet, their 
principal subsistence being reindeer, 
and as this is undoubtedly the most 
palatable meat in the Arctic as far as 
subsistence is concerned they are to be 
envied, although in not catcfiing seal or 
walrus they have no oil with which to 
cook it, and nearly all of the flesh is de
voured in a raw state. Raw meat in 
the Arctic, it should be remembered, 
means that it has been frozen solid, arid 
freezing is undoubtedly a method of 
cooking. Frozen reindeer meat tastes 
very much like canned corned beef as 
now prepared, without the salt of that 
article. The Esquimaux of Chesterfield 
Inlet, or rather the inland country away 
from it, are ealled the Kinnepetoos, the 
word in Innuit signifying the trimming 
on the tops of the reindeer boots, this 
tribe making a more conspiuous dis
play of these than the natives along 
their frontiers. The Iwilliks were the 
people directly among whom wo lived. 
Their country was about two or three 
hundred miles further northward, the 
Repulse Bay of the charts, having been 
named I will ik by an exploring expedi
tion, many years agy, on account of 
their inability to navigate its waters, 
and as the whalers had not been able to 
do auy better in later times, the Iwilliks 
had to abandon their country, to be 
near the white m ss in order to trade 
for such things as they wanted, includ
ing arms and ammunition, boats, cut
lery and miscellaneous articles.

They were profuse 1» extending tome 
their hospitality, and performed many 
little acts of kindness that rapidly re
moved the repugnance of the first” con
tact and the prospect of having to live 
with such creatures. No compensation 
was demanded in advance, nor was any 
rate agreed upon before commencing 
work, that being left entirely with the 
person hiring them, according to thtlr 
usual custom. They were paid from 
our stores of trading material— as the 
value of money is absolutely unknown 
by them. Although I  thought that no 
extra indulgence or favors had been 
shown them in the compensation given, 
they evident^' thought so, and after cir
cumstances showed plaiuly that they 
had been paid many times the amount 
they could have expected, judging from 
the usual allowances paid them by oth
ers. A  business man would have thought 
it a waste of material after these facts 
leaked out, but 1 think it did much 
to cement a warm friendship with the 
tribe that did so much for ray expedi
tion, and without whose assistance my 
sledge journey would have simply been 
out o f the question. After all, the Es
quimaux do not seem to have a very 
■ood idea of comparative value in 

their exchanges, the present necessity 
for an article governing them far more 
than any other consideration. I f  a 
needle or a nail or other cheap and sim
ple article is needed at once a fox- 
skin or a blade of whalebone will be 
willingly exchanged for it, if they have 
it, the value of the skin or blade being 
enough in civilization to supply the tribe 
with these articles for an indefinite 
period. For a summer’s work on a 
whaler—about two months—they gen
erally receive a cheap breech-loading 
gun, bought in the United States for 
from S I to $6, and $2 or $3 worth of 
ammunition. Things on which they 
have worked patiently tor months they 
will trade away for some civilized 
trinket that could not have occupied 
more than a few minutes in its manu
facture. Nor are they much more con
siderate in their exchanges of commodi
ties with each other, and the most in 
congruous payments are often made by 
them. I  never saw any display of that 
characteristic so common among In
dians, and generally known by the 
(esthetic title of “ hoggishness,”  where
in a liberal gift to one for an artiele 
must be added to in purchasing the 
same from another. To prevent this 
supposititious trait I  determined at once 
to fix a standard of value in obtaining 
dogs from them, large numbers of 
which I needed for my anticipated sledge 
journey, but, as I  had placed the re
muneration at good rates, I  never had 
occasion to wrangle over it with them. 
In fact, such contentions are wholly un
known among these Esquimaux in deal
ings with strangers or with each other. 
Even when several whalers are winter
ing in their vicinity, and one is unusu
ally stingy in payments and others con
spicuously generous, the former is not 
“ boycotted”  altogether in the amount 
of meat, furs, clothing, and other ma
terial they have for them all.

Thieving among these bands is almost 
wholly unknown, and this has longboen 
their (character. A  British exploring 
expedition that wintered among’ them 
over half a century ago, speaks of this 
virtue among them. A  small party of 
Esquimaux had built their igloos, or 
snow-houses, near the ships of this ex
pedition—that is, two or three miles 
distant— and a number of the white 
people visited them. Upon returning 
to the ships one person noticed that he 
had lost a glove, and supposed that it 
might have been purloined by tthe na
tives, until one of them who had fol
lowed the party returned the glove, hav
ing walked the entire distance for that 
purpose. Two clogs were purchased 
from them by one ship's crew. They 
disappeared one night, and suspicion 
was naturally aroused, but the next 
morning the two dogs were found se
curely tied, Esquimau method, on the 
deck "of the other ship. After the dogs 
had broken loose from one strip and had 
returned to their village, their original 
owner had brought them back in the 
night, and by mistake had returned 
them to the wrong vessel. Surely they 
carry out the Biblical injunction to 
avoid even the appearance of evil in a 
manner that would not stand with the 
conduct with some civilized persons. 
When I  lived among them our party was 
never careful to collect tools or other 
things left around the house, and I  do 
not now recall that we ever missed an 
article. The party left a large amount 
of trading material, amounting in value 
to probably § 1,000 or § 2,000, in a snow- 
lions« in the village, and visited the 
whale ships over a hundred miles away, 
and nothing was touched during its ab
sence. I  have already noted for what 
trifling wages the Esquimaux work 
hard all summer, and yet here was 
enough to be had by stealing to supply 
them for a number of years. The pro
tection in a snow-houso is about equal 
to that in (|tent with the (laps tied, or 
a house with an unlocked door. During 
most of our absence no Esquimaux lived 
in the village, but they were away wal- 
rusing in snow-houses some two or three 
miles distant, and thus no one was left 
to guard the house, rendering thievery 
very easy. Had anyone stolen any
thing and been detected, there is no pen
alty provided for the offense, or for any 
other crime committed. The only time 
when the integrity of any one of the 
village natives was questioned was 
when a member of my party lost a valu
able penknife. It  disappeared mysteri
ously at the same time with an Innuit 
who bore the worst reputation in this 
particular line in the tribe, although 
none of them could furnish a bill of par
ticulars as to any single definite act of 
his in the past. We were living in the 
snow-houses at the time, but when sum
mer came and the igloo» had melted the 
supposed stolen property was found on 
the ground on the site of our old show- 
house, and this supposed charge against 
the Esquimau was thrown out of court. 
They had a method among themselves 
of ‘borrowing articles in the most com
munistic way without any waste of 
words. Under all circumstances, how 
ever, such articles are sure to be re
turned to their original owners. If they 
are out of oil for their lamps or lack of 
provisions and find a cairn (pile of large 
stones) containing oil or meat of any 
kind they do not hesitate to break into 
and take enough" to relieve their 
immediate necessities—never more 
— and attach to a stick stuck up m the 
snow alongside the despoiled cairn pay

ment in full for what has been taken 
therefrom in the way of a snow-knife, a 
bag -of bullets, or whatever they may 
have handy and know will be useful to 
the other partv whose meat or oil has 
been taken, f f  this owner belongs to 
the same village as the traveler the for
mer will be compensated when they 
meet. This snow-knife or bag of bul
lets, or what not, that has been sus
pended as collateral from the upright 
stick may dangle there for a month or 
two, and all the Esquimaux within 
traveling distance map pass it daily 
and it w ill never be molested until the 
owner comes along loosing for his oil or 
meat. I  knew an Innuit hunter who 
visited the whale ships at Marble Island 
on leaving the mainland to cross the ice 
to the island, and where all chances of 
seeing game ended, take his breech
loading ritle, an inestimable prize in 
their eyes, and, planting its butt in the 
deep snow leave it standing upright on 
the native line of travel to the ships. I 
saw it about two weeks after ¡thud been 
put there on my way to the ships, and 
again about four weeks after that when 
returning. I  supposed one hundred or 
two hundred had passed it, nine-tenths 
of whom Mould have given a year’ s la
bor for it,but the owner brought it homo 
at last when he returned to his village. I 
have noticed this frequently among the 
Esquimaux.—Frederick Schwatka, in X. 
i\ Times.

T r t E  W H O R T L E B E R R Y .

T A B L E  E T I Q U E T T E .

IIow  Children Should He Instructed—The 
Use o f Napkin*, Etc.

There is a prevailing opinion among 
many people, and especially society peo
ple, that a residence in the country is 
synonvmous with awkward manners, 
lack of politeness and disregard of eti
quette generally. Wo can really think 
of no reason why this should be the ease, 
and if in some instances it is so, the 
cause is not to be found in the fact of 
having lived outside of the region of 
brick walls and paved streets, but from 
causes entirely outside of this circum
stance. Many a person ignorant of the 
most common fortns of politeuess and 
etiquette, may be found among the den
izens of tlie city, who have never seen a 
cornfield or dug a potato.

It  is said of some people and children 
that is natural to them to be polite, that 
it seems to be born in them. This is 
true, onljain the sense that no other ex
ample being presented, they learn it so 
easily it appears to be natural. A  child’ s 
m ini is a blank, and everything he 
knows is learned at some time. This is 
shown sometimes in thecaseof a spoiled 
child, who has always been allowed to 
have his own way and treat others as he 
pleases. Hi» parents may be cultivated 
and refined people, but such a child will 
reach across the table to help himself, 
will say “ give me this,”  or snatch an 
artiele nvVav from another, or do any of 
the rude things supposed to be confined 
to ignorant and uncultivated society. 
The native politeness which one would 
expect will appear to be entirely want
ing.

Since, then, politeness is entirely’  an 
acquired habit. Hi ere can be no reason 
why it should not be acquired in tlie 
country as well as the city, and we have 
no doubt but what this is the case. 
There are probably few houses into 
which this paper goes where the ordi
nary forms of politeness are not ob
served. Children are taught to say

thank vou,”  and “ if you please,”  and 
to say “ yes, ma’ am”  and “ no. sir,”  
when spoken to. But there are some 
forms of what is called etiquette that 
are sometimes neglected. Among these 
that of .table etiquette is perhaps most 
important, as a talk of such knowledge 
occasions great embarrassment, to a ]>er- 
son when throwh among company who 
are accustomed to such forms.

The use of napkins are sometimes 
neglected, which is an important omis
sion. Fashion now prescribes such 
large napkins that they are sometimes 
denominated small tablecloths, but 
whether large or small, children should 
be accustomed to the use of them. It 
is not necessary to fasten the napkin 
under the chin, exceptin small children, 
the action being too suggestive of a bib, 
but unfolded and laid in the lap, to be 
used for wiping the fingers or mouth. 
There are a few persons who do not find 
occasion for its use, even if they do not 
take the bones in their lingers as chil
dren are apt todo, if left to themselves. 
Polite society does notallow even chick
en bones to bo taken in the fingers which 
were formerly the only exception, but 
the meat must be removed as far a» 
possible with the knife and fork on the 
plate.

It being necessary to first teach chil
dren to use the knife with the right hand, 
it is sometimes a little hard to accustom 
them to the use of the fork in that hand 
also, and they mav require re
peated admonitions. Rut once learn
ed they will never forget it, and 
much mortification may be saved 
in the future for whatever may be 
thought of the use of the fork, certainly 
no other method o f eating is accepted 
in polite society. Neglect of these par
ticulars may cause children to ask the 
reproachful question, “ Why did you not 
teach me these things?”

The days of delicate appetites among 
ladies especially have gone by, and it is 
considered perfectly proper to be helped 
a second time if desired. No one wishes 
to make a glutton of himself, but when 
hungry the appetite may ta appeased 
without fear of being thought ill-bred. 
Neither is it necessary to wait until* all 
are helped before beginning to eat. If 
a large party is at the table, the first one 
should wait a reasonable time until 
thi'se around hint are helped. It is not 
necessary to say “ thanks”  or “ thank 
you,”  every time an article is passed, as 
the repetition becomes monotonous, a 
single inclination of the head being 
quite sufficient.

As has been said in regard to slang 
and correct language, if we wish chil
dren to acquire proper habits, we must 
practice them ourselves, so in matters 
of etiquette they must be kept constant ly 
before the child and practiced until 
they are second nature. Ami really, 
one way is as easy as the other.— Wwf- 
ern Rural.

—Women never appeared on the stage 
among the ancients. Their parts were 
represented by men until as late as 
1662, when CharlesII. first encouraged 
their public appearance.—A. Y. Be raid.

How tt T h r iv e  Under Cultivation — The 
Soil the Plant Aft®eta.

The species which grow naturally' on 
high dry soils will certainly thrive on 
similar kinds under cultivation, and 
those natural to low moist soils may 
easily bo planted in such soils when 
readily obtainable; if this is not practi
cable, then plant in a dry soil, and ap
ply a mulch to keep the ground around 
their roots cool and moist. The higli- 
bush huckleberry, which is probably 
one of the best, if not the very best, of 
all the native species, usually' grows in 
very moist soils near the margins oi 
ponds or in peat bogs; blit it will thrive 
in dry'soils, provided the surface is kept 
shaded and cool by covering it with a 
thick laser of leaves, hay, or some simi
lar kind of mulch. By' keeping the 
ground about the plants constantly cov
ered to the deptli of throe or four inches 
with some kind of coarse fibrous mate-. 
rial.no plowing or hoeing will be needed, 
as tlie mulch will smother the weeds 
and at the same time keep’ tlie soil in a 
light, moist, and cool condition, espe
cially' suited to nearly all the species of 
tlie huckleberry. The plants live to a 
great age, and a plantation once estab
lished and cared for will last a lifetime.

Plants nta\' be raised from seed, but 
they grow so slowly at first that few 
persons will care to start a plantation in 
this way, and it is not necessary, for 
plants in any quantities can be obtained 
from their native habitats, and are not 
at all difficult to transplant and make 
live. But plants of moderate s'ze only 
should bo transplanted, and the roots 
must be carefully protected during the 
operation fromthesun and drying winds. 
The plants may lie removed either in 
the fall or early in spring. As many of 
tlie roots should be preserved as possi
ble. and at least one-half of the stems 
and branches cut away. Thesp is little 
danger of pruning too severely huckle
berry plants that have been taken up by 
the roots, and if a plant does not have 
good roots the stem may be cut down to 
a mere stump of a few in dies in length. 
Any one wiio has seen the new growth 
in a clearing, where the huckleberry 
bushes have been cut dow'n with axe ot 
brush hook, will need no belter illustra
tion of tlie effects of severe pruning up
on such plants. The main thing is to get 
a good number of roots to each plant, 
and then prune away' most of the top, 
depending upon a new growth for fu
ture use, or for supplying us with fruit. 
Trees and shrubs, when transplanted 
from nurseries, ahvays require more or 
less pruning at the time of removal; 
but wild plants, taken from the wood, 
need a great deal more, because they 
seldom have as many roots, or, at least, 
not as many are saved in digging up.

The huckleberries will thrive bettor 
on rather light soils than those that are 
heavy—peat and sandy soils being pre
ferable to clay. It is high time that our 
native huckleberries should receive a 
place among tlie generally cultivated 
small fruits, for they are well worthy of 
such a position, and we are quite confi
dent that they will repay the care re
quired in their cultivation. The two 
most important operations for insuring 
success are to severely prune the plants 
at the time of transplanting, and then 
to keep them well mulched, at least all 
those species that grow naturally in 
moist or wet situations.—A*. Y. Sun.

C O L O M B IA .

Tlie licenses Exhibited by the Licentious 
l*re»s o f the Country*

In Colombia the press enjoys a liberty 
that is almost license—even mothers oi 
families can be calumniated with impu
nity; but as an instrument of correction 
and as a promoter of progress it lias be
come within the last few years not only 
impotent but odiously' opposed to those 
nobie aims. The serious, moderate,and 
truly, “ leading”  publications are few 
and are not supported. Those which 
are most numerous arc political sheets 
of an ephemeral but mischievious exist
ence, most of them modeled after La 
T.anterne. L'Intronsiqeant, and La Ha- 
tnjUe of tlie French demagogues. Tlie 
acrimony of theirlangauge andtheeyn- 
ism of their accusations are unparallel
ed elsewhere. I f  one were to accept 
the opinions of these papers ho would 
firmly believe that the public men of 
Colombia are a gang of thieves fit only 
for the galley s of Toulon. In no part of 
the world are the nten who administer 
the government subject to such vile at
tacks—not only through the press, but 
by word of mouth—for noisy clamor is 
neither punished nor checked. An il
lustration of this: A t one time the 
houses of Congress could not assemble 
for the transaction o f business except 
under the protection of a battalion of 
soldiers, and when one day this guard 
was absent the hoots and insults of the 
spectators in the galleries were simply 
monstrous. These outrages are there 
regarded as "excesses inseparable from 
liberty.” — Cor. X. Y. Herald.

Silks, Velvet and Plush.

Faille française and other soft repped 
silks, such as Bengaline and Sicilienne, 
will be used for autumn dresses.'and iti 
combination with velvet and plush for 
tlie winter. Velontine is a name given 
by the softest of these new repped silks 
with a rich yet dull lustre like that on 
velvet. Both plain and figured velvets 
are shown for dresses, while very large 
frise figures are seen on the cloaking 
velvets. Black and seal brown are the 
colors for velvet cloaks, with some of 
the darkest plomb or lead shades. 
Smaller figures of frise or curled velvet 
and the closer uncut velvet figures are 
on grounds of faille française to be used 
for dresses in combination with plain 
velvet or plain faille. Contrasts of 
colors a e seen in these designs, such as 
red on Chartreuse green, blue with 
Havana brown, red with ecru, aud drab 
with blue. V tomb-color is most suc
cessful in monotone, showing two or 
three shades of one color, or else in 
combination with black. Arabesques, 
scrolls, and curved ligures generally, 
are on these corded silks and velvets. 
Plush is also imported again in tartan 
plaidR, in stripes, dotted with gilt ot 
lend as if beaded, and in the ribbed 
cross lines ealled ploughed plush.— 
Harper’ » Bazar.

T H E  DAIRY.

—It  is stated that there are 875 full- 
blooded Holstein cattle within the near* 
vicinity of Elgin, and more in Illinois 
than any other State in the Union.

—If  butter is to bo washed at all after 
salting aud working It should be washed 
with pickle or brine, and not with ice- 
water or fyesh water. Fresh water will 
at once whiten the hutter with which it 
comes in contact, take the salt out and 
cause it to become strong in taste al
most immediately.— Hoard's Dairyman.

—Decomposition continences in milk, 
i# allowed to retain its natural heat, soon 
after being drawn from tlie cow. Be
cause the nights are cool it does not 
obviate the necessity of cooling the milk 
that is to be delivered to the factory 
next morning. It should also be well 
aired, since contact with air removes 
animal odor.

W IN T E R  D A IR Y IN G .

The Conclusion* Reached by a Distin
guished Iow a  Dairyman.

We have our cows come in in Sep
tember rather than in May'. The pas
tures are recovering from the midsum
mer drouth, the meadows are then in 
full bloom, the price o f butter has 
passed the low ebb of July and is now 
being carried forward tb the high-tide-’ 
values of January and February. There 
is also more time to fuss with both cow 
and calf, and this attention is well re
paid in liberal yield of the cow and 
satisfactory growth of the calf. We 
have found that a calf’born in the fall 
will, with proper care, be further ad
vanced at a year old than one born in 
the spring.

It  will be understood that in order to- 
secure the greatest benefit from the cow 
and her. produce during the fall and 
winter, sufficient shelter is of a first im
portance, but it is not necessary that 
costly barns bo built to secure our* 
stock from the rigor o f a northern 
climate. When the cow is about to 
calve she is separated from the herd in 
winter by giving her a well-littered pen 
in the stable, and in fine weather she is 
usually put in a lot near the house. Or
dinarily no assistance is needed. Where 
the owner or attendant has the con
fidence of the stock a eow appears 
pleased to have him present, but if she 
shows her dislike see to it that all is 
well and leave her. After the calf is 
born, while the cow is fondling it, draw 
all tlie milk from her now distended 
udder and let the cow drink it. The 
effect of this first milk is laxative, help
ing the eow to clean. By milking the ’ 
cow she will be relieved of this burden, 
and the youngster will find enough fo r  
its wants. Give the eotv a warm mess 
of bran and leave . her alone with the 
calf. We leave the ealf with its mother 
till the milk is clean, taking care to 
empty her bag night and morning. ‘ 
After this the eow is partly milked until 
the ealf is a week old, when she takes 
her place among the others, givirig her 
a stanchion facing the calves’ pen. 
Treated in this way the separation is 
so gradual that the cow does not worry 
over it.

The calf is fed with new milk night 
and morning. Sweet sktrsmed milk is 
warmed for the little fellow at noon. 
Oil meal is mixed with the milk in 
small quantities at first; the amount is 
slowly increased as the shift is made 
from new to skimmed milk, taking care 
to make all these changes without haste. 
Great watchfulness is needed during 
the early life of tho calf, not to over
feed. Next, to this, giving the calf 
cold ntilk is a source of annoyance 
which it resents, to the damage of its 
owner. The chill may bo taken from 
the milk by mixing with it boiling oil- 
meal gruel. This way of warming the 
milk will often relieve the kitchen of a ■ 
nuisance. When the calf bpgins to 
chew its cud, oats either ground or 
whole are placed within its reach. Hay 
is also provided. From this time for
ward only abundant and judicious feed
ing is needed to produce an atfimal both 
pleasing and profitable.

A  successful feeder of animals is not 
one who throws food before them or sets 
down the pail of milk, indifferent as to 
whether they eat or drink. A  skillful 
feeder watches the peculiarities of each 
individual, and sees to it that tho tv- 
rants do not rob tlie weaker ones. Wo 
have learned that stock thrive best when 
they often feel the w'eightof the master’s 
hand in kindness. Cows that calve in 
the fall will, if previously fed as they 
ought to have been, be in good order to 
withstand this trial, but are likely to 
lose flesh if not generously cared for. 
Timely attention now will keep them 
hearty and well prepared to do good 
service in their winter quarters.

With the appearance of frosty nights 
the cow enjovs the comforts of a stable, 
and with it Ibegins hand feeding. A  
cow is not unlike other folks, in that 
she prefers a variety of food. This is 
well shown by the fact that no matter 
how plenty the green feed, she relishes 
a bite of hay.

On the farm, as winter food, well 
cured clover, timothy, and other hay is 
the basis, with such additions of richer 
food as the animal’ s requirements indi
cate. If tho cow is merely considered 
a machine to convert raw material into 
a concentrated product, the amount of 
grain that may be fed is only measured 
by her capacity to digest and"rtsimilate. 
I f  the cow is to be useful for a breeder 
for a number of years, to feed on a high 
pressure system is not for tho interest 
of her race.

In winter great attention should bo 
paid to the watering of cows giving 
milk. They are extremoly sensitive to 
changes of temperature. On a cold dav 
a well fed steer will frolic about the 
yard, having a good time generally, 
while the cow often goes from tho wa
ter trough to the stable door, begging 
for admission.

1 find that after steady cold weather 
has set in cows prefer to remain in the 
barn most of the day, and as it pleases 
them they arc permitted to do so. A  
cow that is giving milk does not need a 
great deal of exercise, especially when 
the mercury indicates zero weather. In 
a sheltered yard cattle do enjoy a sun 
bath, but to leave them out in cold or 
stormy weather is cruel.— C. L . GabliU 
ton.

■—The population of the world Is esti
mated at 1,400,000,000.
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PRIDE O F  B IR TH .

*Tis a pleasure to know that our fathers wore 
Rood,

‘Tts a pleasure to know they were great 
As warrior», as judges, in science, in art,

Or as counsel in matters o f state.
But men should remember their ancestor’ s 

fame
Is not fo r descendants to wear:

To the honored man’s fame the family name
Is the only legitimate heir.

The fame that is yours is the fame that you 
have won,

I f  It is not yet won, look ahead;
But claim not an honor because you’ re the 

son
Of an ancestor centuries dead.

O f  proud ones who live on the fame o f  their 
sires

Many samples around us are found;
Like the furnip and|carrot, they seem not to 

know
That the best o f them lies under ground. 

Look ahead to the future. The past is not 
yours,

Make thu yield o f  tho present your own. 
The fume of tho past is another s reward,

For your prize trust tho future alone. 
Inherited titles o f honor are vain;

In the heat of fume's handicap chase 
The plain man looks forward, the titled looks 

back.
And ofttimes thus loses the race.

Xook forward, t*dl onward: and when, in the 
end.

Well-merited honor you’Te won.
Be proud that your title to worth did not lie

In  being Lord Somebody’s son.
—Hath Brittle ¡in Demurest'* Monthly.

UNCOMMON PROCEEDINGS.

T h e  Y ou n g  School - Teacher and 
H er Eocentrio Patron.

“ How cold it is growing,”  said Miss 
Wait, the teacher of the common school 
in the then brisk little manufacturing 
village of Shattuckville, Franklin 
County, Mass., as she tied on her soft 
blue hood, buttoned her warm flannel 
cloak, looked at tho window-fastenings 
of the not over commodious or attract
ive but snug school-room, locked her 
desk and carefully shut tho damper of 
the air-tight wood stove, preparatory to 
quitting her domain of labor for the 
night.

As she picked up her rubber over
shoes and stooped to draw them over 
lior shapely kid boot, she cogitated:

“ Oh, dear! Tommy Howe's red toes 
sticking so pathetically through those 
old gaping shoes fairly haunt me. I  
wonder if, in all this proixirous, busy 
village, there is no way of getting that 
poor child decently clad. 1 must think 
it over and see what I  can do about it.”

Twenty-four hours later the leading 
man of the village, and the owner of the 
little factory there, who, years before, 
When a poor boy, hail stranded down 
from Vermont to this little hamlet, ec
centric and brusque, but kind-hearted, 
keen-eyed, ami observant of all that was 
going on his domain, was walking 
along the street and met a bright-eyed 
and sprightly lad of ten speeding ahead 
vrith that amusing, unconscious, conse
quential air that a bqy carries with his 
first bran new pair of bools.

“ Old Sam”  Whittier, as this gentle
man was familiarly called, not by reason 
of advanced age by any means, but be
cause of his supremacy as the mill- 
owner and employer of all the help in 
the hamlet, took in tho situation at a 
glance, and called out to the absorbed 
child:

“ Hullo, youngster! where d’ye get 
them fellers?”

“ Teacher gave them to me, sir,”  and 
the lad’s tattered cap came quickly off, 
and he stood with it in his hand.

“ Does she buy boots for all the boys 
in tho school?”  was growled out.

“ Guess not; butshe bought Joe Briggs 
a  speller and Jane Cass an arithmetic, 
and she gives away stacks of slate-pen. 
cils and paper and ink and such 
things."

“ What made her go nnd bny them 
nice boots for you?”

“ She said she wanted to, sir; and 
when I said I had no money to pay her 
for them, she said she’d rather be paid 
in perfect lessons; and I  will try my best 
to pay for them in that way, you may be 
sure, sir.”

“ Pretty good sort o f a teacher, is she, 
bub?”

“ Oh, yes indeed! I  guess she must 
be the best teacher that ever lived, sir— 
she tells us about so many things that 
we never knew before; and she wants us 
to be good and honest and not tell lies, 
and she says we will be men and women 
by-aud-by, and she wants us boys to 
know something so we can own factories 
our own selves sometime. The other 
teachers we’ ve had only heard our les
sons and let us go, but she’s so differ
ent!”

"W ell, woll, bub. I  shall have to 
think this business over a little. Now 
run along, and go to scratchin1 over 
them ‘perfect lessons.’ I don’t supposo 
you'll find a person in Shattuckville a 
Tietter judge of perfect lessons, or how 
much they are worth, both to the teach
er and to the scholar, than O ld Sam’ 
Whittier. So bub, look after your ways, 
and I shall look After you.”

The next morning a little note writ
ten in a coarse business hand was dis
patched to the teacher iw the hand of 
ono of the children. I t  ran as fol
lows:

“ Miss Wa it :—I  have hoard o f some rather 
■uncommon proceeding, on your part a* 
a teacher toward your scholars. I  would 
like to Inquire o f you personally as to partic
ulars. W ill you do me the favor to run over 
to my house directly after the close o f  your 
■school this afternoon?

“ Sauubi. W h it t ie r ."

“ What can I  have done?”  thought 
the little teacher, in such a perturbed 
state of mind that she corrected Johnny 
.Snow’ s mistake in his multiplication by 
telling him that seven times nine are 
fifty-four. Indeed, she let the mistake 
g o  so long that every little hand belong
ing to the second primary class was 
stretched up in a frenzy of excitement. 
“ Let me sec; what is it I  have done tho 
-past week? I  switched Bobbie Baker 
pretty smartly,* to be sure—and I  kept 
Sam Woodruff after school—and I kept 
Marion Fisk In from recess for whisper
ing; but I  must keep order. Well, dear 
tne, I  have tried to do my duty, and I 

, won’ t worry;’ ’ and Miss Wait resolutely 
went back to “ seven times nine,”  and 

. so proceeded in the usual routine.
But she ate no dinner that noop, and 

had a decided headache as she crossed 
ythe big bridge over the hill to the mill- 
'-owuer’s residence.

“ I shall not baok down in auything 
where mv clear duty and self-respect 
are involved," thought she. “ I  have 
set up a certain ideal as to what a 
teacher o f these little common schools 
ought to be, and I will, God and my 
mind, good courage and health not for
saking me, bring myself as near to it 
as possible. Moreover, I  will not con
sider in the premises whether the schol
ars are children of the rich and learned, 
or of the poor or ignorant. For the 
time being God has placed in my care 
ragged, dirty little wretches of a facto- 
tory village, as well as clean, well 
dressed, attractive children.”

“ Good eveuiug, good evening, 
ma’am,”  said "Old Sam”  Whittier, in 
his graft wav,meeting the teacher at the 
door.“ As Isaid|in my note to you, I heard 
to-day of some rattier uncommon pro
ceedings on you part. I  saw, ma’am, 
little Tommy Howe in a new pair of 
boots this morning. Do you know how 
he came by them?”  •

“ I bought them for him, Mr. Whit
tier,”  wondoring whether the local 
magnate suspected the poor child of 
stealing.

“ Oh. you did! Are you in the habit 
of furnishing your scholars with such 
articles? Was tho providing of boots a 
part of your business contract with the 
committee? I f it was, I  can put you 
in the way of buying boots at whole.- ale 
in Boston, where 1 get my supply for 
the store.”

“ It w ill not bo necessary, sir,”  re
plied -the teacher, with dignity. “ I  
thank you for your ^ind oner, how
ever.”

“ Why did yon furnish boots in this 
particular case, if I may inquire?”

“ The lad is very poor. His mother 
has her hands full with the smallerchil- 
dren. Tommy is learning rapidly; I  see 
marks of rare intelligence in him. It 
would be a pity to have him taken out 
of school at this time when he is so much 
engaged. Should he continue coming 
clad as he was in such weather as this 
he would be ill soon. I  could not tako 
the risk in cither case.”

“ Are you able to let your hoartget tho 
betterof you in this way?”

“ I have my wages only,”  replied the 
young woman, with dignity.

“ Then you probably will have to re
trench not a little in your own. ex
penses.”

“ I f  I  do it will harm no one’ s purse 
or pride but my own. In this instance 
it may be the matter of a pair of gloves 
or an ostrich tip with me. With him 
the little act may make a difference that 
shall be lasting through time and eter- 
nity. ”

“ You have been attending that school 
over at South Iladley, I  hear?”

"Yes, sir.”
“ Have you been through it, or grad

uated, as they call it?”
‘ •Oil, no; I  have attended but two 

terms. But I am fully determined to 
complete the course.”

“ Hum—all right. Miss Wait, you
seem to be doing some good work among 
the children over the river there. I  aiu 
going to think it all over; but look here— 
;f any more of those little rascals need 
boots, let me know. I  shall consider it 
a privilege to provide them. You know 
I can obtain them at wholesale—ha! ha!”  
and the now greatly relieved teacher’s 
interview witli the mill owner ended.

“ If she goes on teaching on and off, 
and then taking a term on and off at 
Mount Ilolvokc, she can’ t graduate for 
years,”  ruminated Old Sam Whittier, as 
lie watched her tripping on over the 
hill; “ it’s ridiculous.

And so it came to pass, when Miss 
Wait was paid her small salary at the 
end of tho term, sho found in tho envel
ope containing the order on tho town 
treasurer a check with a slip of paper 
pinned to it, reading thus:

“ This may bo an uncommon propeedinsr, 
but I thought it over and have concluded 
that you had bettor go right along in your 
studies at South Hadley until you graduate. 
A fte r  that, with your pluck and principle, 
yon will be ablo to invest in boots or books, 
or in any way you see tit.

“ Vory truly yours,
“ Samuel W iiit t ik k .”

I  leave this true little sketch without 
comment. It carries its own lesson, 
both to struggling young teachers with 
hearts ami brains, and to prosperous 
men of affairs who may lend a helping 
hand to deserving ones.—Philadelphia 
Call.

- ........< > »
RAZOR LORE.

G R A N T  A N D  T H E  S O U T H .
rim  lix press Iona o f  ltn*pect and Sorrow

O v«r Ursut’«  Death Tlm t Com « from  tli<*
South.
The expressions of respect and sor

row over the death of Grant that come 
from the South arc genuine and universal. 
Wo could till our columns over and over 
again with them. They arc not as pre
tentious and profuse as tho similar ex
pressions exhibited in the North—first, 
bocause tho people of the South, with 
all their (ire and passion, are not given 
to the elaborate and theatrical exhibi
tions of feeling which prevail in the 
North: and, second, because in ono sec
tion Grant is gratefully recognized ns a 
deliverer, anil in tho other as a con
queror. In the North the people owe 
hint everything; >n tlio ¡South the peo
ple owe him nothing. Hu captured 
their strongnolds; ho smote and de
stroyed tiieir armies; he broke their 
power, humbled their pride aud reduced 
them to submission. But in the mo
ment of his triumph nnd their defeat, 
lie was simple, unostentatious and 
magnanimous. Ho made no dramatio 
flourish of his sword over their van
quished heads to signalize his strength 
and to embitter their humiliation, lie  
claimed no semblance of a Homan tri
umph with a procession of his con
quered victims following his chariot 
wheel«. He never posed before tiio 
world as a conqueror. On the contrary, 
he studiously avoided every appearance 
of boasting. It was utterly repugnant 
to hint. Nothing could be more con
ciliatory than tho undrainatic gentle
ness aud modesty with which he re
ceived the surrender of Lee’s army, 
and, after feeding them from his own 
commissariat, dismissed them to their 
home with all their property but their 
guns.

It is this true valor, none the less 
chivalrous and genuine for being un
demonstrative, that won the Southern 
heart, nnd that now, twenty years after 
their bitter defeat, evokes from the 
Southern people warm and sincere ex
pressions of admiration for the man 
who inflicted it. None knew lietter, 
because none felt sharper the indefen
sible blunders of Grant’ s civil adminis
tration—his dispersion of tho Legisla
tures of Georgia and Louisiana and his 
forced subjection of the people of ttiose 
and other Southern States to a detested 
rule of carpet-baggers and negroes. 
But all th s is forgotten -pardoned to 
the thoughtful geuerosity with which 
he kept his sword out of sight in their 
hour of defeat anti gave them the hand 
of a coudtryman. “ It is as the great 
soldier.”  says tho Atlanta Constitu
t io n — “ brave, simple, generous and 
magnanimous, that ho will be best 
remembered. It is as the soldier, 
even though his sword struck down her 
cause, the South loves to remember 
him. As the conqueror o f Lee, refus
ing to take tho sword of that great 
leader, whose heart broke when he sur
rendered his army; as tho thoughtful 
victor feeding his starving enemies 
from his own wagons; as the high- 
minded man of honor, demanding tho 
integrity of his parole at the hands of 
the vindictive Secretary of War; as the 
dauntless man, stauding alone, but 
determined, betwoon the helpless South 
and the angry North—ho held, as he 
deserved, in all his trials the deepest 
and fullest sympathy of all our people. 
When his life went out a groat name 
passed into history, and a great heart 
was stilled forever.”

Shrely, tho North and tho South aro 
ono country nnd one people when they 
can meet at the same tomb and pay a 
common tribute to the same departed 
patriot.— St. Louis Bepublican.

AN U N E X P E C T E D  V E R D IC T .

A^l fSoocl Razor* Aro Sent to  Hamburg* to 
He («round—A  Journeyman Barber’s 
Outfit.
A  tonsorial artist, gifted with the 

volubility of his craft, remarked yester- 
day to a reporter that there was a great 
difference in razors, and tho best were 
American razors. Then ho warmed up 
with his subject, and continued:

“ Why, Sheffield, stuff can not com
pare with tho true American razor, al
though the Sheffield men have a manu
factory on this side. Tho American con
cave razor is tho pride of tho world. It 
glides easily and gracefully over all the 
facial angles, contortions and bumps.”  

“ Who grinds your razors?”  we asked. 
“ A ll our razors are ground in Ham

burg. The Sheffield manufacturers also 
send all their razors there to be ground. 
A ll the world goes to Hamburg to have 
a proper edge set on razors. Why do 
not the grinders come to this country? 
Why, that is easily explained. They 
have a good business there, and if they 
emigrated, they would have none here, 
for Hamburg alone is known as the ra
zor-grinding market.

“ I am only a journeyman barber, but 
my place nnd salary depend upon my 
skill and the use of a smooth, velvet- 
edged razor which will suit the thinnest 
skinned customer. Do our bosses sup
ply such razors? Oh, no. Every jour
neyman barber in good repute must 
have his own supply of razors, whether 
in New York, Chicago or San Francisco, 
er even in intervening country towns. 
Besides, he must supply' his own combs 
and brushes."

"Suppose ho had none of these?”  
“ Why, he would ho regarded as a 

tram]) barber, and not eligible to a situ
ation in any good establishment, while 
tho lower grade shops would Jeok upon 
him with suspicion:’ —N. Y. Sun.

— “ I declare, Mr. Bland,”  said a guest 
to the landlord of a Bar Harbor hotel, 
“ your table is even worse than it was 
last yoar.”  And the indignant Boniface 
answered without reflection: “ That !s 
impossible, sir.” — Boston Commercial.

flow  Meade, o f  Mi**i**ippi, Tried to Make 
I t  Unpleu*Aiit.

When tho President discovered that 
his Administration had been deceived 
into appointing to a post-office in Mis
sissippi a person by tile name of »Meade 
who hud been unpleasantly connected 
with an election irregularity involving 
bloodshed, lie promptly ordered his 
nominat.on to lie revoked. This hns 
been the President’ s custom upon dis- | 
covering that bad mon had secured | 
appointments by deception.

Meade, it is said, was greatly incensed ! 
and threatened to do dreadful things 
toward those controlling the appoint
ing power. In the first place he would 
show his strength with the people by 
being elected to tho State Legislature, 
and from such a point of vantage 
he would then proceed to enrry 
out liia direful intentions. Backed 
by a largo constituency disap
proving the treatment he hail re
ceived from the Administration, iio 
would make things hot for those in 
power at Washington. He accordingly 
announced himself ns a candidate for 
the Legislature, confidently expeoting a 
nomination almost if not quite unani
mous.

But when tho day of nomination ar
rived there was no irrepressible desire 
on the part of the people to select 
Meade for their legislative representa
tive. There was no popular imirgnatlon 
at tho way lie had boon treated by the 
Administration. Indeed it seemed to 
be the general impression that lie had 
been served about right, for his o|>- 
ponent got a large majority of tho votes; 
and he was badly left. Meade is now 
a hopeless wreck upon the sea of Mis
sissippi politics.—Harrisburg (/’a.) Pa
triot.

In ono of the Ohio offices ths post
master was twice reported last year for 
grave delinquencies and Ids dismissal 
recommended; but the delinquent -vua 
continued in office. There are olhei* 
still in office against whom defalcations 
were reported years ago.

The appropriate explanation on the 
Republican model would bo that the 
Kenublicau Administration was inca
pable or deliberately kept I hose 
thieves and rascals in onleo rather than 
expose them. But the true explana
tion is said to bo found in tho red-tape 
system which the Republicans have es
tablished in the Department. Under 
this system reports of defalcation, l ave 
boon pigeon holed anti delayed, and 
never reached the appointing power, or 
not until after the defaulter was reap
pointed. The “ irreconoilables”  will be 
very ready to accept the explanations 
of the cases under Republican Admin
istration; though they have scouted it in 
the Maine case under the present Ad
ministration. whioh stands substantial
ly on the same footing.— Detroit Fret 
Press.

D E M O C R A T IC  H A R M O N Y .

The Statement That Vle«-Prealdent
Hemlrick* Speak* with Contempt of
President Cleveland’* Policy  Not True.

We doubt very much tho story of tho 
Washington correspondent of the Phil
adelphia Times that Vice-President 
Hendricks speaks with contempt of tho 
policy of tho Administration, will op
pose it both in and out o f the Senate, 
and will organize opposition to the 
President’ s appointments. Tho Re
publican press lias labored diligently 
for some time to create differences be
tween members of the Cabinet and be
tween the party nnd tho Administra
tion, but thus far without the slightest 
success.

It is not to bo supposed that all tho 
men at tho head of the Government 
will bo of ono mind with respect t'o 
every question that comes before them. 
Human nature is not .-o constituted that 
membership in a particular party means 
harmony on the part of every member 
of the organization. The Cabinet 
is made up o f men of ideas and convic
tions. The Vice-President is a man of 
convictions, too, as is President Cleve
land. Tho latter is peculiarly situated, 
because he can not fairly ignore tho 
claims of thousands of Republicans 
who supported him in preference to the 
Republican candidate for President, 
though lie doubtless feels that lie can 
not afford to lo-o tho favor of thou
sands of Democrats in order to keep 
theirs. The Graphic, believes tho Vice- 
President is right in the assumption 
that the Democrats won tho victory 
and should have thu fruits of it; 
but it also believes, as tho Vico-Presi-- 
dent doubtless does, that the President 
means to do right, anil with that end 
in view will HI the offices with Demo
crats as fast as in his view he consist
ency can. Whether it will be dona 
fast enough is the question at issue, 
and the party is very patient.

But, however this may be, there will 
be no party light. The hopes to that 
effect of the Republican pre-s will come 
to naught The Democratic party lias 
too much to expect with a continuance 
of the harmony that prevails to imperil 
itself on a struggle of any minor. Or for 
that matter any larger, question. Civil- 
Service reform as tho Republicans view 
it is a great humbug, nnu its main pur
pose is to keep Republicans in and 
Democrats out; but tho Democratic 
party will not assist in its development 
by quarreling themselves out of office 
altogether. The President will be treat
ed with the greatest respect V>y the 
Democrats of both the Senate and tho 
House of Representatives, and it will 
be found that if every Democrat is not in 
total harmony with every other Democrat 
on every question—and that state of 
things never yet existed—there is a suf
ficiency of harmony to preserve to the 
party in the Union the success it has 
already won.—N. Y. Graphic.'

U P  W IT H  T H E  D E N T IS T , B Y  A N D  BY.

O P P O S IN G  M O N O P O L IE S .

T H A T  M A IN E  P O S T -O F F IC E .
A  Republican Model ' W nich Was Too

Closely Follow ctl.
The Maine case of a man appointed 

postmaster whilo in jail for default as 
assistant in the same office has been 
rolling for some time as a sweet mor
sel under the tongue of the irrecon- 
cilables, who have rejoiced in it as 
proof of Administration incapacity or 
blundering, or worse.
. It has just transpired, however—in 
the investigation to which the ease re
ferred to has given rise—that reap
pointment of proven defaulters was n 
very common nffair under Republican 
Administration. On the 28th of Janu
ary last the postmaster o f Onoon.'". 
Now York, was reported to tho De
partment as a defaulter by one of the 
inspectors. Notwithstanding ho was, 
on tho 28th of February, just a montli 
later, reappointed to a four-years’ term.

The Democracy in Favor o f  Throttling 
KxcluMive Public Privileges.

The Democracy has always been tho 
protector, and the only protector, of 
the people against monopolies^ aud all 
such foes, so constant and insidious.

The Republicans, conspicuous for 
so much that is bad, are marked 
throughout their career for fostering 
monopolies of every species—of rail
roads, by immense grants of the peo
ples’ land and money; of herders, by 
connivance at immense seizures by 
them of the peonies’ land; of mffnu- 
facturers. by exorbitant tariff’ for their 
speeial benefit; o f Goverment ship
building, by g  ving nil contracts there
for to John Roach, etc.

The Democracy has been reinstated 
in power but a few months, aud yet see 
how rapidly progresses tho removal of 
these intolerable grievances so long 
heaped upon the people by the Repub
licans, while proclaiming devotion to 
the peoples’ interest

It took a Democrat to throttle that 
dangerous monopoly! the United States 
Bank; it takes a Democrat to throttle 
these dangerous inono|K>Jles fixed on 
the people by the Republicans. Throt
tle thorn all,’ the Democracy must and 
will. ,

Such resolute boa'ding of audacious 
and gigantic monopol'sts as recently 
exemplified by our Democratic' lhresi- 
dent would be worthy of Old Hickory 
himself. It is a splendid exhibition pf 
eouragooiuf fidelity to tho people, and 
will livo in history side by lido with 
that which made Old Hickory *o famous 
for moral as well as military courage.

If the people should desire no other 
benefit from Demoeratio Administra
tion than this throttling of Republican 
monopolies, it would be enough; would 
justify their confidence in restoring 
Democratic ascendancy and their d*:- 
termination to maintain It. But this 
benefit is only tho initial of good to be 
Wrought by the Democracy.— Indiana 
State Sentinel.

L ively  Impression* Attending; the First 
Vs© o f Uai.

With eleven teeth had L parted with
out the aid of anscstheticx. Uncondi
tionally I surrendered them to the 
dentist, who was willing to receive them 
for a consideration. A twelfth must go. 
As I  took the chair o f torture, 1 re
marked that it was a four-footed molar 
rnd would hurt.

“ Take gas,”  suggested the dentist.
“ What is gas?”
“ Nitrogen monoxide, the best an ¡es

thetic known. It is harmless and servos 
well.”

“ I’ ll take it; give me enough.”
The dentist brought fortli a rubber 

bag, the wooden muzzle of which he 
thrust into my mouth.

With a bound I sprang into the air. I  
attempted to fasten my hold upon some
thing, but everything gave way—even a 
giant elm came up by the roots. 1 real
ized that I had but a. few minutes to 
live. A ll my fiiends—I  saw every one— 
were watching me. My deeds, good 
and bad, filed past me. I  will not say 
which formed the longer procession. A  
man to whom I  had given a pewter 
quarter asked me how I liked it, and 
said lie knew that I  would come to it.

Now I was going upward, aud when 
I had readied a great height I  swooped 
down like a bird of prey and dashed 
through a wall of solid masonry—just 
one hundred feet thick by actual meas
urement. A  dozen times I  soared aloft 
and as manv times l  sailed down. When 
I descended all the stone fences, cob
bles, bowlders and trees ran to meet me. 
1 hit them all. Now 1 was ascending 
again, but in a different manner. A 
balloon, p-iles in circumference was 
bearing me upward. 1 citing to its 
lower part with my ¡teeth. My hands 
were, in my pockets, for the air was 
chilly. Above me was the balloon car, 
andbmt of it leaned a man resembling 
tho dentist. In his hand he held an im
mense pair of tongs. He regarded me 
with evident displeasure.

We were rising at a fearful rate of 
speed—so fast, indeed, that I could not 
shut my eves. The wind blew the lids 
open and held them back. A t last the 
man iti the car said: “ Now I 'l l  pull 
that tooth; you must cling with your 
nose while I  pull.”  I  obeyed, knowing 
that 1 was in his power. The tooth came 
out on the end of the tongs, and was 
placed in the car. Soon after I heard a 
tuniuit in the ¡ear above. The dentist 
appeared and shook iiis clinched hand 
at me and shouted: “ Confound yourold 
tooth! It is growing go fust that it will 
crowd me out. Pretty fellow, you are, 
to shed such a monstrous molar.”  I 
thought this was very unkind. I  had 
not asked him to pull the tooth, and 
how could I  lie responsible for its size?

Again the dentist appeared and cried 
in great wrath: “ 1 shall throw it over
board—look out!”  It did not hit me. 
I  saw as it whizzed by that it was many 
times larger than the Capitol building 
at Washington. I  hoped that none of 
my friends were standing where it 
would fall upon tho earth. We were 
now near the sun and approaching 
nearer at lightning speed. The dentist 
sat on the edge of the car, dangled his 
log and smoked. He had the impudence 
to ask me why I  did not smoke. It was 
so warm from proximity to tho son that 
I  decided to go no further. I  relin
quished my hold and shouted: “ Good- 
by, old jaw-breaker.”  Quick ns 
thought, insulted, indignant, the den
tist rushed for his tongs, “ I ’ ll pull 
them all,”  he said, and as I  fell the 
tongs lengthened nnd gave chose, but 
could not overtake me

After falling all day and all night, I  
came near the earth early in the morn
ing. As I flew downward a gilded 
weather-cock on a church steeple 
crowed. I  considered this offensive, and 
by some unknown agency arrested my 
flight, and went back to the weather- 
cock and demanded to .know what he 
meant by it, Ho crowed the louder. 
This was too great an insult. I  flew at 
him, when, presto, ho began to crow 
louder, and to grow larger. I  was on 
tho earth now, fleeing from a monster 
cock. Tim church and steeple were still 
attached to him, but he had become so 
much larger that they were no impedi
ment. I remonstrated with him, but 
his only reply was a blow from the,foot 
that held the church and steeple.. He 
was on the point of dancing a hornpipe 
on my stomach, when I  emerged into a 
new world in time to hear the dentist 
say: “ There it is!”  at the same time 
holding up a tooth. “ Did you know 
when 1 pulled it?”  “ Yes, I saw you 
nnd your tongs polling, but I felt it not. 
You were a great while about it. How 
long have 1 boon here?”  The dentist 
consulted his timepiece. “ One minute 
and twenty seconds.” — Every Other 
Saturday.

—Gold is found in. all parts of the 
world. It  is said to be everywhere. 
Professor Foote recently niade’ n state
ment to the effect that there is more gold 
in tho clay under the ertj* of Philadel
phia than would equal the entire valu
ation of tho city. In 1812 men made 
sixty cents a day washing the sands near 
Chester, on the Delaware River, where 
William Penn first landed.— Philadel
phia Press.

—Theelegant brick mansion in which 
tho benevolent Reuben Springer lived 
and died—thu house in which he Col
lected magnificent paintings and eon- 
coivod plans for tho enrichment and 
bcautilieation of Cincinnati—has fallen 
iuto tho hands of a boarding-fous« 
keeper— Cincinnati Tunes.

—Many devices have been put in use 
by actors and lecturers to keep from 
smiling, but the simplest and most ef
fective is to put a small wooden button 
in the mouth, and bite down on it every 
time tho impulse to laugh makes itself 
manifest. Some grit their teeth or 
cringe their toes, and a fatuous minstrel 

»for a long time resorted to the scheme 
of sticking apin in his thigh.— Baltimore 
Herald.

—A writer upon coaching in London 
concludes that the use of the whip is 
now nearly a lost art, ono reason for 
which is that whereas, in old times al
most any animal was considered good 
enough for a coach, ami the stimulus of 
the lash was a necessity, now only high
bred and not over-worked horses are 
employed, and there is little occasion 
for urging.

--------- »  » v - -----------

—The number of passengers carried 
by all the railroads in nil parts of the 
world in 1881 is estimated at 2,400,000,* 
.000, or an avorago of 6,500,000 a day.—- 
Chieaaa Herald.

Taken Only When HU W ork  W a i D o * »  
» T h e  Messenger at Last*

He was but a child, when ono night, 
after he had been ill for many days, an 
angel appeared at his bedside and 
looked so kindly into his face that he 
held up his thin hands and whispered:

“ I  am ready—let me go with you.”  
“ Some time—not now,”  whispered 

the angel, and she soothed him to gentle 
slumber.

Again, when manhood had come, he 
fell asleep one day and in his dreams the 
angel returned. It hud been years since 
he saw her, but her face wore the same 
radiant smile, and age passed her by.

“ It is time—1 w ill go with you,”  he 
said as lie started up, but the angel 
waved him back aud said:

“ Wait— it is not time.”
Years passed away. The gray hairs 

were thicker than the black— Die face 
was furrowed with many lines— man’s 
prime had passed and man’s decline had 
come. The bright dream came once 
more, and with ft the angel.

“ Surely you will tako me now,”  he 
said as ho felt her soft presence. “ I  
Lave accomplished my work on earth 
and long for rest.”

“ Wait— I will come once more,”  she 
answered.

Other years were numbered with the 
dead. A feeble old man had wept bit
ter tears over the loss of wife and sons 
and daughters. One by one they had 
been gathered to earth while he waited. 
One by one the friends of his youth aud 
of his manhood had passed into the dark 
valley beyond sight and sound of mortal 
man.

One night when the summer sun sank 
to rest in a sky of purest gold—when 
the great worljl seemed almost noise
less— when the robin sang softly and 
flew to his nest to quiet the fears of his 
mate, the ears of the poor old man 
heard the sounds of sweet music afar off. 
I t  came nearer and nearer, and the 
darkness lighted up with such a glorious 
light that his old eyes saw a procession 
marching past him. As lie looked and 
wondered and doubted, his angel turned 
aside anil stood before him.

.“ Who are they?”  ho asked.
“ Friends who have gone before. 

Watch closely.”
By and by lie saw tho faces of the 

friends of hn youth. Then a glad shout 
reached his cars, and hands were waved 
from afar off. People broke away from 
the procession and gathered around him 
and rejoiced. There was his wife— 
there were his sons and daughters. Ho 
held out his trembling bands to the angel 
aud pleaded:

“ You premised me!”
“ And the by and by has come!”  the 

angel answered.
When the men and women o f earth 

caiue to look upon him in his coffin they 
whispered to each other:

“ He must have died as a child falls 
asleep. See the glad smile on his face.”  
Detroit F ree  Press.

S W E D E  T U R N IP S .
How the Turnip K ly Can lie  Subdued— 

Plenty o f Seed Mid llanure.

It  took me several years to get the 
best of the turnip tly. For yeans they 
destroyed the swedes, and at lagt I  gave 
it up. Last year, by accident, I  found 
that rank-growing potato vines were 
growing distasteful to the potato beetios, 
and that they did not disturb them. This 
discovery gave me a hint about the tur
nip fly, and acting on it, a large patch 
of land from which the clover had been 
cut was plowed and covered with barn
yard manure. The mainire was so scat
tered that every inch of the ground was 
covered. Roivs were then marked out 
witli a corn marker, three feet apart, 
and the bottoms cleaned out with a gar
den rake, so that the seed drill could 
work on and in the fresh earth. Tho 
bottoms of these rows were the only 
places where the earth could be seen. 
Although the weather was very dry, the 
seed came up promptly, and such a 
growth I never saw before. Either the 
flies could not keep with the turnips, or 
they did not like the odor and taste of 
the leaves, and did not disturb them. 
In a couple of weeks the cultivator was 
run between the rows and manure, and 
where it was covered and lodged on 
them, was brushed off. The cultivator 
did all of the work required, except the 
thinning out. The liboral coat of man
ure kept the ground moist and served as 
a mulch to keep the weeds from grow
ing. The yield was immense. I  never 
raised a crop of roots with so lit
tle labor, and there can be no doubt 
that, with such culture, a cropof swedes 
will always pay. When the rows were 
thinned, the turnips taken out wero 
spread between them, and served as ad
ditional mulch. This crop of swedes 
was not put in until tho middle o f July, 
and still more than half of them were 
about as large as a four-quart measure. 
They were as solid as roots could be, 
and 1  found them excellent food for the 
hogs when sliced and fed raw. They 
also helped to got the cows and young 
animals through the winter. It is best 
to put in plenty of seed, for it is easier 
to pull out extra plants than to put in 
new ones. I  plant the common swede, 
which is the old-time name for rutabagas. 
— F. D. Curtis, in Country Gentleman.

■■ ^ ■>
— A  threo-yoar-old boy at Louisville 

promises to be gray-headed before he 
reaches his teens. The child has at
tracted much attention from the 
neighbors, who say they never saw any
thing of tho kind before. Physicians 
say that, even in families where turning 
gray daring youth is hereditary, "they 
have not known of a case where the 
peculiarity was exhibited in one so 
young. The boy is a healthy and lively 
little fellow, ami his patriarchal appear
ance does not seem to annoy him in the 
least. —Louisville Courier-Journal.

—The Bulletin, of Pittsburgh, notes 
that, since natural gas has come to be 
largely used as fuel ia that city, the at
mosphere has become clearerthan it has 
been at any time for three-quarters of a 
century, “ the sharp outline o f the Hvnr 
hills showing themselves in new and at
tractive clearness.”

—George W. Childs owns and seeps 
in order a lot In Philadelphia cemetery 
where poor printers may be buriod.— N . 
Y. Sutu
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OFFICIAL R A P IR  OFTHIS C ITY .

IN E. TIMMONS,Editor and Publisher.

D E M O C R A T I C  M A 8 8  C O N V E N ;
T I O N .

Tho Dem ocracy o f Chase county, 
Kansas, w ill meot at the Court* 
house in Mass Convention, at to 
o ’ clock, a. m., on M onday, Oct. 5 , 
j&?5 ,tor tho purpose o f nom inating 
candidates tor the fo llow in g  officers 
to  be voted fa r at the com ing N o «  
vem ber election : County T reas
urer, County C lerk, Register 
o f Deeds, Sheriff, Coroner, 
County Surveyor and 
Comm issioner for the 2d D ist.;and 
to  elect a County Central Com m it 
tee for tbo ensuing year; and to 
transact such other business as may 
come before the convention.

B y  order o f the County Central 
Committee. L .  W .  C o l e m a n ,

W . E. T im m o n s , Chairman.
Secy.

P R O C E E D I N G S  O F  T H E  D I S 
T R I C T  L O D G E .  I. O .  O.  T .

A u g u s t  25. 1885.
The District Temple o f tho 11th 

District of Kansas, met at Cottonwood 
Dalis, and was called to order bv Bro. 
Stone, W. C. T. Star Lodge, of Chase.

Bro.A.D.Billintts, o f Pioneer Lodge, 
o f Marion, was elected to the chair for 
this session. Tho Temple was then 
oiieiytd in regular form and tho min 
utes of previous meeting read and ap
proved.

The programme committee reported 
and the same was accepted.

The committee on credentials re
ported the names o f delegates and the 
report was accepted.

In accordance with the programme 
reported by the committee, Hro.Kelley 
delivered an address of welcome. R e
sponse by Bro. Bninbaugh.

A ll members o f the Order wore ad
mitted as members of the District 
Temple.

Bros. Hammill, Kelley, Walker, 
Stewart and A . D. Billings were ap
pointed a committee to draft a consti
tution and by-laws for the District 
Temple, to report at the next regular 
meeting, in 3 months.

Sister Minnie Ellis and Bros. Stewart 
and Brumbaugh were appointed a com
mittee to prepare an address setting 
forth the necessity o f organizing lodges 
and that the same be forwarded to the 
different temperance workers through
out the district by the secretary.

The L. D ’s of Pioneer and Star

ran and Ferrier. o f Peabody, were 
appointed a committee on programme 
fornext meeting.

Temple closed in Faith, Hope and 
Charity. A . H. B i i .u n g b , s e c ’y.

T H E  C H A N O E  O F  T H E  S A B B A T H

Lodges and the Representative from 
Peabody, reported the work and stand
ing of the work, and the reports were
accepted.

Under good o f the order the follow
ing questions were discussed: “ What 
is Phoenix?” by Bros. Stone and 
Brumbaugh, “ flow  to dispose o f the 
same,” by Bros, llau,mill,Stone,Brum-m, by
baUgh, Kelley and Billings.

The office o f District Deputy was 
deelan-d vacant and Bro. Brumbaugh 
was elected to fill the vacancy.

The D.C.T.nppointcd one from each 
lodge in the district as an executive 
committee, viz: J. W. Stone, Cotton
wood Falls; J. W. Hammill, Marion;J. 
Perrier, Peabody, and the L. D s of 
other lodges, with the D. D. as chair
man.

Each lodge in tho district was direct
ed to appoint a committee to act in 
unison with the executive committee.

A  District Temple was formed and 
the secretary was directed to inform 
the (jr. W. S. and request the Grand 
Lodge to recognize the organization as 
such.

Bro. J. W. Hammill was elected 
delegate to the Grand Lodge.

The hours of meeting adopted for this 
session o f the District Temple shall be 
9 to 11:30,a. m.,2 to 5* p. m. and 8, p. 
m.

The D.C.W.exemplified the unwritten 
work of the subordinate lodge. 

Adjourned to 9, a. in., Aug. 20.
SECOND DAY.

Called to order by A  1). Billings. 
Ordered, that the next session of 

the Temple be held at Peabody.
Temple closed in subordinate work 

and opened in degree of Fidelity.
The unwritten work o f this degree 

was exemplified by A. D. Billings, D. 
0. T.

Closed in degree o f Fidelity and 
opened in degree o f Charity, and Bro. 
8tone was instructed in the degree. 

Adjourned to 1, p. m.
AFTERNOON.

Called to order by Bio.Billings;min- 
utes of previous day read and approv
ed.

The folloiug questions were discuss 
ed:

“ What is the true relation existing 
between the Christian Church and our 
Order?” “ What inducements do we 
offer church members to join our Or
der?” By Bros. Brumbaugh, Kelley, 
Billings and Jacobus, and Bisters 
Davidson and Kelley.

How shall we raise money— by large 
quarterly dues or by some other means/” 
B y  Bros. Stone and Jacobus.

“Should all members take the degree?” 
"Should degree lodges he formed or 

should the last two be abolished?” By 
Broi. Jacobus, Kelley, Stewart aud 
Stone, and Sister Kelley.

" ilo w  ean we best reach the young 
men?” “ What inducements can we 
otfer them?” By Bros. Stavcr, Brum- 
Laugh, A. D. Billings and Kelley, and 
¿lister Kelley.

"Dow  can wc prevent our members 
fr ir *  becoming delinquent?" Bros. 
Kelley. Jacobus aud Brumbaugh, aud 
¡Sister ftockwood.

“ What e»n we do to increase inter
est in our Ordur?" Bros.Billings,Kel- 
Iey„ Stone, Jacobus and Billings.

"W here are lodges especially nccd- 
od?” “ When is the best time to or
ganize?” Bros. Brumbaugh,Stone and 
A - D. Biflmgs.

A  vote of thanks was extended to 
the eitizens o f Cottonwood Falls for 
generous entertainment, and to the 
cornet band and choir for favors at 
evening meeting.
The Secretary was directed to furnish 

each  paper in the district with •  copy 
o f  these proceedings with a request to 
publish.
Bros. Brumbaugh, of Marion; Coch-

NUMBIR II.

In a former article we called atten
tion to the indisputable fact that tho 
Sabbath has been changed and the 
Lord ’s day kept as the Sabbath.

W e ask the reader not to forget 
that this ohange must be accounted for 
in a satisfactory way.

I f  it was not the will o f God that 
the ‘ ‘Lord’s day” should be kept as the 
Sabbath under the new dispensation, 
how can wc explain the example of 
Christ after his resurrection,the teach
ing and practioe of the apostles and 
that o f pious Christians for the first 
three centuries o f the Christian era?

I f  the piety o f our 7th day fricndB 
and their zeal for divine institutions, 
impel them to advocate the 7th day as 
the only lawful Sabbath,would not the 
piety of the inspired apostles and prim 
itivc Christians, prevent them from 
keeping the first day o f the week as 
the holy Sabbath, i f  tbo 7th day was 
the only lawful Sabbath? Could we 
suppose,for a moment,that the apostles 
would establish a custom and lead the 
whole church into a practice that 
would displace a divine ordinance? 
The supposition is a monstrous absur
dity. I t  such an error was creeping in 
would they not have condemned it at 
once as they did other errors? The 
apostles were ministers clothed with 
authority, inspired and endowed with 
all Qualifications tor their mission 
which was to establish the Christian 
Church in doctrine and worship. 
Hence we have a right to conclude 
that the apostolic church was construct 
ed in all things after the divine model. 
The apostolic commission was: ‘‘Go ye 
therefore and teach all nations *  *: 
* * * teaching them too bserve uU 
things whatsoever I  have commanded 
you.

I f  the apostles endorsed by their 
teaching and practice, the"Lord’s day,” 
as the Christian Sabbath, then, the 
logical conclusion is, that they were 
instructed to do so by Christ who is 
Lord o f the Sabbath. That they did 
so teach is evident from the New Tes 
tament Scriptures, as we shall see. 
Inspired example is divine authority.

The apostles in their dav, were 
surely better able to decide this ques' 
tion than we are. The apostolic lath- 
ers ought to know a little more about 
it than we do. We shall consult them.

This change required no specific en
actment creating a new law. for the 
4th commnndment can not be abolish
ed nor displaced by another law. The 
4th commandment fixes the amount of 
time, that is, one day in seven and the 
law remains the same, whateyerday of 
the seven is observed.

This change was tit and proper, “ be 
cause his rest in the work o f creation 
was marred and spoiled by man’s sin, 
Gen. 6:6, whereas his rest in the work 
of redemption entered into at the res 
urcction of Christ, is that wherein ho 
will have X ter mil and unchangeable 
pleasure" John 17:23. His rcsurection 
day would be forever glorious, for it 
proved that he had finished the work 
of redemption and it was, therefore, his 
resting day. And as a fact, his resur 
oction was the divine endorsement of 
the 8avior’s triumph; that ho had 
“ magnified the law and made it honor 
able. l ie  had entered death’s dark 
domain and conquered him and now 
comes from the grave on the 1 st day 
o f the week which renders that 
forever sacred as a type of the eternal 
Sabbath in reserve for his people 
Hence, Paul says: “ He that is entered 
into his rest, he also hath ceased from 
his works,as God did from His."

In other papers, we will present the 
Scripture and historical evidence of 
the change. A m q u is .

-

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Master Hallie Kellogg celebrated the 

eighth anniversary of his birth, last 
Friday afternoon, with a most pleasant 
party o f his little friends. Tho fo l
lowing is a list of the presents:

Book — Dora Cochran.
Silk Handkerchief—Gertie Estes.
K n ife —Mary Rockwood.
China cup and saucer— An uio Mor

gan.
Skates—Willie, Jimmie and Eddie 

Timmons.
Handkerchief—Frank McDaniels.
Book ami Stockings -  Floyd Broek- 

ett
Cologne—FreJdie Kerr.
Autograph Album—Clintie Brecso.
Harmonica— Lee Cochran.
Rubber ball—Carey Pratt
Birthday Card— W illie and Harry 

Upton.
Book—Tad Smith.
Book—Robbie Cochran.
Handkercicf—Carl Kuhl.
W hip—Artie Kuhl.
Purse—Eddie Estes..
Autograph Album—Freddie Jen

son.
K n ife—Mrs. Johnson.
H a lf Dollar—Mrs. McWilliams.
Book Satchel—From his mama.

T A K E  N O T I C E .
Post Commander G. W. Crum, has 

made arrangements with the ticket 
agent at Strong City to issue 100 cou
pon tickets so as to secure passes for 
the Cottonwood Falls Cornet Band, 
They will cost 11,70, each, good iron» 
Strong City and return, from Septem
ber 28 to October 3 ,1880. A ll contem
plating goiug, please call on me, at the 
County Clerk's office and secure you r 
coupons, I have them on sale. The 
coupons presented to the agent si 
Strong, will secure your twket, In 
this way I  can get the passes for the 
Bund in time, so they can go with us. 

__________  G eo . W . C r u m .

P A T E N T S  G R A N T E D .
The fo llow ing patents were 

granted to citizens of Kansas 
during the week ending Sept. 8, 
1885, reported expressly tor this pa
per by Jos, U . Hunter, Solicitor of 
Am erican  and Foreign Patents, 
394 F  Street, W ashington, D. C :, 
J. M. Edgar, Argentine, seal lock; 
J. Larson, Concordia, hog trough; Loo 
Hirt, Kiowa, siphon starter; C. Smith, 
Topeka, type alinger for type writiug 
machines.

P r o g r á m a l e
O* IN E

CSAtfi t'Dl’Ni V FAIR,
TO HE flE LD  AT

Cottonwood Falls, fais.,
S e p t e m b e r  2 2  t o  2 5 ,1 8 8 5 ,

FIRST DAY, 1UESDAY. SEPTEMBER tin . 
Race No. 1. Pony race; 1 hands hltfh und 

under.
Race No 2. Green trot.
SECOND DAY, ' KDSESD AY, 8EPT.23D, 

10 o'clock, a. m., to 12, m.
Class A, lots 1 to 15, Inclusive.

** A, *• aft to 37, *•
“  R, “  1 to 1«, “
“  C, “  1 to 13. “
“  D, “  1 to 10, “
** K, »* 1 to 10, “
*• r ,  “  i to so.
“  G. ** It« »»>, “
“  II, ** 1 to 20, **
*• I “  1 to 10.

Base Ball to begin at 0:30, a. m.
1 to 0 o’clock, p. m.

Race No. 8. Ocntlcmcn’H Driving Team.
“  *• 4. Punning ‘-j mile heat»,lor 3-year-

olds und uiuler.
“  *4 ft Trotting iacc; 3 minute class.

THIRD DAY, THURSDAY, SEPT. 24th 
10 o’clock, a. m , to 12, in.

ClftSH A, lots 10 to 84. inclusive.»4 u, • 17 1 0 28,
M c. “  13 to 18, “M n. “  11 to 21, “
“ K, •• 11 to 21, MSt R 21 to 41, “M o. “  21 to 40, “«» ft, '* 21 to 40, '*». I, “  llt4»17, *•M J. 1 tÄ Iti,è. K, •• 1 to 15,at L. *• 1 to 15, “

Mutch game Base Bull. 0:3t), 8. m
1 toGu’cl j<k, p. in . 

llsco N o. 0. Running ia**c, mile h< ats.
‘ *• 7 Trotting r*ce, 2:40 d.tss.
• “  8. Running race, V% mile and re|icat
FOURTH D AY, FBI DAY, SEPT. S5TH.

10 o'clock, a. in., to 12, m.
Class J, lots 11 to 24, inclusive.

‘ K, “  ltt to 30, 
k L, “  1« to 38, “
k M, SwcupiRakea.* 
k N, Lady Equestrian.

Match game Ruse Bull, « :30 o’clock a m .
1 to 6 o'clock, p m ■

Ruco No.!). Fice-for-ail trot. 
k “ 10. Free-for-all pace.
k 44 11. Novelty running raco.

H O W  T H E Y  C O M P A R E .
The number of rtiiuxng inchosof reuding

matter in la-H wees’ .-* Leader was.........31G
Th** niimlM i' of limning inches o f teudiug 

matter in lust weeVs Independent, was. 2U8

Total No inches in both o f said papers.. 014 
The number of running inches of reuding 

matter in last week'sCouhant wa»......088

No. of lrch'‘18 in Co u » ant  in oxco*s o f tho
ot her two panel* t< »geti.cr......................  24

And still the OuURA vr rusts m» more per year 
than either one cf the other papers o f thin 
county Paid loon s h ive been left out of tlic* 
foregoing measurement, and iDthiii* but 
purely reading matter has Iteen tuken iu'<> 
consideration You pay your money and 
you take your choice.

S A L E *
The undersigned ini ends to sell his 

grade stock yearlings, 2 and 3 year-old 
steers and heifers, rows and calvcto 
in all 60 head,at auction,Sciturilay,Sept- 
2gth, 1SS5, at his farm 1] miles north 
of Clements, Kas., also a few stock 
hogs. Nine months’ time at 10 per 
cent., bankable paper, will be given. 
Sums under #10, cash. 8 percent, 
discount for cash. Sale commences 
at 10 o’clock a. m. sharp.

J. L. C r a w f o r d .

F O R  S A L E  A T  A B AR G AI N .
Josiah Williams’ Restaurant 28 feet 
square,a store room 24x13 feet,bam,ice 
house, ice box, horses,colts, buggy, good 
double and single harness,cows, house 
hold goods, snd all other of his per
sonal property, on his premises at the 
southeast corner o f Main and Vine 
streets, together with the lot which is 
90x100 feet, all at a great bargain. 
Apply on the premises. jy23-tf

A R E Q U E S T .
A ll those who have signed the appli

cation for a charter for a Post o f the 
Sons o f Veterans, at Cottonwood Falls 
und all others wishing to join, to meet 
on Saturday, September 19, at 4 o’clock, 
p. in., sharp, in John Madden’s office, 
to raise the funds to send for the char 
ter, cost #1.00, each member. Be sure
to attend.. Geo. Crum , V e t

• - -—
MONEY AT NINE FERCRNT.

STRAIGHT, n o  e x t r a « .
C. C. Whitson has opened new and 

prompt facilities, and will loan you 
money on long tine, at the lowest pos
sible^ rates. Loans on improved farms 
solicited. No extra cutting, straight 
work. Also the most reliable Fire In 
suruce Companies represented.

F O R  S A L E ,
A t a bargain, i f  taken soon, an im
proved farm o f 120 acres, 4 miles from 
Cottonwood Palls; price $2,600; some 
cash; ballancc on long time, 

jy30-tf J a m e s  P . M cG r a t h .

f o r ' s a l e ,
Some good m ilkeows. Inquire of 

J. M. Bielm an, on R ock  creek.

LA W -S A K E S ! I  do hope it uron’t 
rain,for I ’m on my way to Mr Finley’s 
Jewelry store. Mrs. McOrundy says 
she never sec such an elegant stock 
of Jewelry as she saw this week at 
Mr. Finley’s, and he presents A  R E A L  
SO LID  S IL V K R T IH M B L E  to every 
Indy that buys Five dollar's worth of 
gn<ids--Onictoii*;haint I  getting there? 
The I ’ostoffiee is the place.

A T T E N T I O N ,  LA O IE 8 .
Call and examine our large line o f 

dress goods. Burton B ros,, 
Strong City, Kansas.

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
E S T A B L IS H E D  IN  1807;

ALWAYS ON HAND

Harness, Saddles, Blankets,
OK ALL KINDS.

Hu (Talo Robes, Jab Robes, Wolf Robes Seal 
Skin Robes anil Robes of nil Varieties.

ALSO A LAHOR ASSOll I'MKNT OK

T ^ T J U S T I K Z S  J ^ N J D  - V ^ L X S j S S ;

A L S O ,  B E S T  C O A L  O F  A L L  K I N D S  F O R  S A L E ,

Northeast Cornet o f  Main Stroot a,-id Broad .vay,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S . -  - - KANS AS.
tí

E .  IF . B A I T E R L E ’ S
M y  loan, 

lank, hun
g ry  - look • 
m g (rb-nd, 
why don’ t 
j ’ nii t h k c 
your lundi 
at Baucrlo’ i 
Ko*tau rani 
and g r o w  
(at?

H M y friend

C O N F E C T IO N A R Y  J
¡foryour kind

a n o  ' iadvice. It is 1
worth a good L j i j  

|hit to know  
tvherc«to get 
a fir*t- c!as« 

¡lltinohl I w ill

B A K E R Y .  'j;n,ro.nizo
H au crio .

AND

Strong City and Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.

S E T H  Ü Y  Z E T V - A . T s r S .
PRO PRIÏTO R

OF THE

Feed Exchange 

e a s t  s id e  o f

Broadway, 

Cottonwood Fai

I / /  LOWEST I-RJCRS

i& r
% - P 3 0 m  ATTFNT 1C

Paid to

A L L  ORD ERS.

Good R igs  at

A L L  HOURl.

A T T O R N E Y S  AT L A W .

T H Ü Ö .  7 Î T

A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

Oliice up»ulrsin Nuliuu ;! lUm. bulUtiug

CO TTO NW O O D  F A L L S , KANSAS
K-Z-ll

BOARDING HORSES M ADE A SPECIALTY.

CENTRAL FEMALE COLLEGE

S T R u N C  C I T Y  S IF T IN C S .

I t  seems as if this school district 
was bound to be in a law suit. Tax 
payers arc very indiirnant thereat.

Mr. Johnny Brecht, o f Burns, was 
on our streets, Saturday, shaking hands 
with his friends.

Potato digging is the rage now-a- 
days.

Sixteen car loads of cattle le ft 
Strong City for Kansas City, Monday 
night.

Johnston & Rcttigcr's building is 
progressing finely.

Mr. II. .J. Manning made an assign
ment o f his grocery store to his broth
er, Mr. J. A . Manning. The goods 
were sold at cost.

Well, as some people are very indig
nant at the “ Agen fV ’ writing he will 
bid you farewell until election time. 
Then, “ look a lecdle oud!” for he pro
poses to reveal a few things, if he has 
to pay advertising rates to get them 
printed. A g e n t .

M. A. CAMPBELL’
DEALER IN

T H E  B E S T  R O A D  T O  A N D  F R O M  
T H E  F A I R  C R O U N D S

Is by Burton Bros., at Strong City, 
where you can do your trading and 
have a nig stock of fall goods to select 
from, ana prices way down.

J. W . McWilliams has been for 
many years, and is now, the Land 
Agent of the Atchison, Topeka & 
Santa Fe R. R. Co.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR,.

Wc arc authorized to announce John Prow 
as a oandidato for Countv Surveyor at tho 
«‘nauiUK N«iveml>er election, subject to the 
Deiliourntic oounty convention.

PHYSICIANS.

J , W . S T O N E , M . D .

Otile« and room, east aide o f Broadway 
south of the bridge,

C O T T O N  W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S .

^ T ^ T p u c H T i i O i T r

Physician & Surgeon,
Office at bts Drug Store,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A o .

A . M . C O N A W A Y ,

Physician & Snrgeon,
t irR es id en ce  and office: > half mile 

north ol Toledo. jy ii . t r .

DR . 8 7  NT. F U R M A N ,
RESIDENT DENTIST,

•  TIIONC C ITY , * -  -  KANSAS,

(lav in g  permanently located in Strong 
City, ifan.ae, w ill hereafter practice hi» 
proleiHlnn In all its branches, Friday and 
Saturday o f  each week, at Uottonwood 
K»lle. Office at Union Hotel.

Reference: W . P. Martin, It M. Watson 
and J. IV. Stone. M . D. jc 6-tl

J . H. P O L IN , M . D .,

Physician & Surgeon,
STRONG C IT Y , K AN SAS .

o n ic  anil room at Uay'a ltutcl, Call» an
swered promptly. ■■■ r t i t r

H A R D W A R E !
STOVES, TINWARE,

Iron, Steel, N a ils . Horse-shoes, 
Horse-nails; a lull line o f W agon 
and B uggy M ateria l, Iron &, W ood 

Pumps, a com plete lino of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
F O R K S , S P A D E S , S H O V E L S , 

IIO E S , H A K E S  & H A N D L E S .

Carries an excellen t stock of

Agricultural liniments,
Consisting o f Breaking and Stir
ring P low s, Cultivators, H arrows. 
W heelbarrows, &c., and is A gem  

fo r the well-known

Wood Mowing Machine,
and best makes o f  Sulky H a y  Rakos

Glidden Fence Wire.
Solo agont for this colebratod wiro, 

the best now in use.

Fall Line of Paint & Oil on Hand.

A COMPLETE TINSHOP.
1  have an exporioncod tinner in 

m y em p loy and am preparod to do 
all kinds ot work in that lino, on 
short notico, and at vory  low  prices.

WEST hIDE OF BROADWAY,
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A S .

O S A G E  M I L L S ,
J. S. 8MP5JAN, Proprietor.

C U S T O M  W O R K
S O L IC IT E D .

M A R K E T  P R IC E S
—P a i d  f o r -

W H E A T  AND COHN.
Manufactures

“ Gl LT EDGE”
—A N T )-

” THE CHOICE OFTHKT WIFE OF MINE.’’

Corn Meal, Bran, Graham 
Flour and Chop

A L W A Y S  O N  H A N D .
Osage Mills,near Elmdalc, Chaso co , Kas.

JoW-tf

B e ttie S tu a rt Institute
Springfield, III. For Young Ladies. WilI commence 
IHth year Äept. tftli, 1KH5. Well arranged courses, Clas- 
sk-Aland English. Unsurpassed advantages in Art, 
Literature, Music And Modern languages, Areilnea 
aud couiIorUblu hviuc. Address Mrs. McKsk Uqmks.

UiADtLciii B R O S .,
A t to r n e y s  - at - L a w ,
0¿¡ice, Court-house, Cottonwood Fails,
»V ill practice in til a to ana Federal Court 
Ail buuiLesnpiaceli In> our bantl» W .lliet ctVO 
juroîui «alni prompt, itile lui uti,

C. M. .STEWRy T-
A T T o iL N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

E M P O R IA ,  K A N S A S ,
vV ill prautiBu in lile several court» or Lyon 

hrti vov, Jriuf:o:i, .Morn, «nu U »ag 
joun iie » in tue oi K au »«»; In tuo äu 
preme O 'U rl ol lue lítate, aud lu the KeU
arai Court» lüorein. jyya

CHAS. H. CA WS WELL,
A T T O H u l E Y - A T  - L A W ,

:0TT0NK/0CU FALLS, CHASE C0UNTÏ, KANSAS
'VII! praetieo in all the Stale and Kedera 
oouru  and land office». Collection, made 
tud promptly remitted Office, east »idu 
>l UroaUway, sonta ol bricg'i molitil-lt

JOSEPH C. WATERS.
A T T O R N  E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

T o p o k a ,  K a n s a s ,  »
1‘uMothcG box 40») w ill practice In tue 
-»istrici Court oi the counties o f ( base 
darlo », Uurvey.Kcuo, Rice ami Barton.

I V SAMIXHS, j  A „M i l l i

SANI)  E R S & S NI I T 1!,
A T T O R N E Y S  - A T  - L A W

ST RO NC C IT Y , K AN S AS

Ofllcti lu Independent bulldit-a.
^ _________ apift-tf

____ M I S C E L L A N E O U S ,

J O H N  F R E W ,
L A N D  S U R V E Y O R ,

C IV IL  E N G IN E E R ,
Strong City Engineer,

STRONG C IT Y ; - - -  K AN SAS.

JO. OLLIWGEkT
Central Barber Shop,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S .
Particular attention given to all work 

In my line o f businos». e»pocially to ladle»’ 
shampooing and hair cutting. C igar» can 
be bought at tb l» »h ip .

WELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!!

J. B. BYRNES
lias the Giant Well Drill, nfnc-inrh boro, tho 
largest in tho country, and winruutoc* I.m 
work to tfivo taiislttctioii. Terms reason able, 
and wells put down on sliortfnot.ee. Address,

C O T T O N  W O O D  F A L L S ,  O R

• K E ß  C ,T Y ’ CHA8E COUNTY. KAS

DO Y O U  K N O W
THAT

L ORI L L ARD’ S CLIMAX
PLUG TOBACCO

with Red Tin Tag; Rose L kav  Fine Cu 
( Shewing;N aVYUniI'riNUS.anu Ulneu, l<rown 
and Vcllow Hnl’ Ees ure the best and cheapest, 
quality considered.________________ octH-lyr .

J. W .  M C W I L L I A M S ’

CMse County Laid Agency
E S T A B L IS H E D  I N  1S69.

Special agency lor the sale ot the A tch i
son, Topeka and Santa Ke Railroad lands 
wild lands and stock ranches. W ell wa
tered, improved larnis lor salo. I.ands 
for improvement or speculation always 
for sale. Honorable tieatm ent and fair 
dealing guaranteed. Call on or address J. 
W  . McWilliams, at

COTTONWOC D FALLS , KANSAS
____________ ap‘27-lyr

JO H N  B . S H IP M A N
Has

M O N E Y T O L O A N
In any amount, from $’>00.00 ami upwards, at 
low ratt*N o f Interest,on improved iitrin land«
( all mid see him nt J W. MeWilltam's Land 
Office, in tiie Hank building,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.
I f  you want money. ap£Mf

Notice toGontractois.
Notice Is hereby (riven time si a led liMs 

will b© received at the i>moc or the (.minty 
< li rk o f a:ha»HJ countv, Kaunas, for the con
struction o f about seven hundred and thirtv 
(730) feet of iron fence around the Cmm- 
hotiso yaol, said fence to be not 1cm  than 
four feet hi>th. and also 'for three hundred 
(300) feet eighteen Inches hiyh, to be set on 
the wait In front of the Uourt-houm; the 
four foot fence to have foursiiiKio Kates and 
otic doublo Kate.

Hltls will be opened on Wednesday. October 
7th. INSft at 2 O'clock,p. m,. The Hour.I of 
County lomml-slonors r. serve th.i r uht to 
reject any or all bids. For further particu
lars call on the County’ dork.

By order oi Ihe Board oi County Com- 
miH8iOOC!H. J. J. MA88KY.

[*•• ft I County Clerk

Supplemental Delinquent T«x 
List of 1884.

St a t k  o f  K a n s a s , I 
Cbasa County, (**•

I. W .P  Martin. County Trcasnrcr In and 
fui the county and mule nfnr.»,iM. do howl.v 
givo "o lire  Ih,il Iw lll.on  th -llh  Moml.lv In 
1('lol" ' r' A„  H; nt punii,, mici Ini. nt

mv effloo, al tho county «oat. In tlm l Itv o f 
Cottnna no. 1* iil Ih, i h«.o county, Kmi.as, so 
nuioh o f cnch truci ,,r |llnii J„ 8
horolrisftor drsrrllKst, ss mny Ik. nori-sniy 
top«.' tho lavo», ponili|rs nnd olmigo» therr- 
ou fon ilo  .vi in- ISM. w. I* M ah tin  

t'ounty Treamiror or ('hn,<> conoìv 
A tm y univo In Uofibnwuod Fall», Un» 2d 

day of Sop mnber In85 . M
li >, of svy *; o f «co 1», townshlp al, m ng«*. 

ffORTH c u r r i  in  w o o n  f a l l » .
t'ot t*i........... idi» k a Lot ta.......  iipM-k as

OGTTG.NWQOU F A M A
Isits 1, a and 3, .. ..........  i,i,a,i m

tOTroNWocD,......
, .i’t  hlook 1 LotsS, 11,17, 18, bl'k J

KMSLIK'S ADDITION.
Lot a..............block ta

SAFFORD.
! i  o f .............. bloc'< 23

l RAW FORn.SVILLK.
Loti lfl, »8, 34, ai, RI, 83, .................... blnok |

“  ">............................................... •• 3

i

H M • i «M Û i ■

\
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E U i C l in s *  b o u n t y  t f c u r s n t .

C O T T O N  V7O0D f  A L L 8 .K A S .,
T H U R S D A Y ,  S E P T . 17, 1S85 

1V. E. TIMMONS. - Ed. and Prop
‘ *>«i four aliull awe, uo luvor sway ;
Iluw u> tin; line, let, thu fall wlioro tney

nitty ______  i -- _---- —
Tyi in«--pur v W i l l N M  151 ati vuuee ; lif

ter three month*, f l  75; nfU'ralx m(MiUiftt«B.ou. 
fo r  m x  mouth», ¿1 00 cash in ftilvuriet*._______

A D V iiR T IS IN C  R ATE S .

1 week...2 weeks.. 
S weeks..
4 w eeks . 
2 months
5 months. 
C months 
1 year

1 111. 3 LU. S ID.
______ _______ -
*1 00 *1 6(1 1 1  no

I 50 1 'JU J 50
l 75 2 r>o 8 00
2 00 8.00 A 25
i  00 4 50 5 25
1 00 o oo T 50
0.60 U 00 I f  00

10 <*' IK lb ! !  M'

4 00
4 50
5 ÜC 
T 5011 00 1* 0«' 

85.01

fcool.jl col

9 S 50*910 tt‘ 
tt 6<»' 18 01

15.Oo 
17 002Ô.0Ü 
82. fit
to  Ut 
85. 00

8 00 
» 00 
14 UO 
ill.(H* 
82 50 
55 O

Loan  iim i' . A  HI c e l lu a lin e  lo r  the llrut In
sortimi: a»»'l & al i ne for •ach
‘nsertion ' ‘ -
Items on«le

: .touille price for black letter, or f«»r 
lor the lin ei o f ‘ I*ocal Snort Mops.”

L O C A L  S H O R T  8T O P S .

Biw inessloon lR , u nd er th l*  Itemi* 20 conta a
line, il rat insertion, and 10 conte a line (or 
enei» subacquei!t insertion.

Mr. A. Fcrlet is Ivins quite ill.
Mrs. Andrew Finney is quite hick. 

Mr. J. P. Kulil 1ms built an addition 
to his barn.

Mr. J. S. Fox ton, o f Augusta, was in 
tiwn, yesterday.

Mr. F. P. Cochran was down to Em
poria, Saturday.

Mr. .T. P. Stanley,of Strong City, lias 
moved to Toledo.

Mr. Quo. P. Hardesty wcut t> Kan
sas City, Monday.

l>r. W. IT. Cartter bought Mr. X. J . 
Swayzo’a buggy team.

HI,-. J, V . Moore is having a well 
dug 041 Ins premises. f

The uniforms for the Band “ boys’ 
will be here this week,

Mr. J. H. Doolittle and wife went to 
Kansas ( ’ily, yesterday.

Mr. Win. Dickosoii, lias gone to 
Missouri for his health.

Mr. Bruce Johnson has been ap
pointed a Notary Public.

Mrs. (leo. Cosp»r, of South Fork, is 
visiting iu Pennsylvania.

Mr. J.G. Winnc.of Toledo township’ 
was at Emporia, Monday.

The lion. J. IK  McWilliams went 
to Kansas City, yesterday.

Mr. T.II.Grislintn went to Lawrence, 
Tuesday, on legal business.

Mr. L . T. Simmons lias resumed 
work on the Presbyterian church.

Mr. J. S.Doolittle took a car load of 
cattle to Kannsns City, last week.

Mr. A. IT. Watson is building a barn 
for the Topping Bros., at Wonsevu.

Mr. Joe Allen, agent for A  .B.Syms 
& Co.of Atchison,was in town,Monday.

Be sure to lead “ IIow They Coin 
pare,”  to be found in another, column.

Messrs. Joe and Ilcnf.v Plumberg.of 
Strong City, moved to Topeka, Tues
day.

Mr. J. W. Ferry and Ilolla Watson 
loft, yesterday, for EAiporia and To
peka.

Miss Mamie Nye went to Kansas 
City, M onday, to visit friends and re
latives.

Mr. N. B. Scribner is suffering from 
a sprained ankle, got while playing 
base ball.

Mr. J. S. Sandiford cut his right 
shin to the bone, Monday, while cut
ting corn.

Mr. K. A. Smith cut his le ft thum b 
very badly, the other day, while cut
ting ment.

The county Sunday-school conven
tion will be held in this city, October 
11 and 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Hard, of E l Paso,Tex
as, are visiting at Mr. B. Ban try’s, in 
Strong City.

Mr. John Steffen returned, Monday 
night, from a three months’ visit in 
Switzerland.

Mr. C. A. Britton has put down 
sidewalk north of Mr. J. F. Ollingcr’s 
harbor shop.

Mr. .John Sliofe has received notice 
that his pension ($1,6C2) claim has 
been allowed.

Mr. Ilenrv Qrcenleafs dog tackled 
an 83 pound wolf, last Friday, and 
captured him.

Mr. IV. S. Itomigh has returned from 
Lawrence, where he was attending the 
Bismark Fair.

Mr. W . II. Vetter, the photographer, 
has our thanks fora large-sized picture 
o f the Baud “ boys.”

Mrs. Boyington and her daughter, 
Miss Belle, o f Lawrence, arc visiting 
at Mr. J. S. Doolittle's.

Mr. F. Lologe and wife, of Cedar 
Point., left, Monday night, for a visit 
Jn Darke county, Ohio.

Born, on Friday night, September 
4,1885, to Mr, and Mrs. Wm. llcifsnb 
der, o f Strong City, a son.

Mr. M. J. Hatfield.of Council Drove, 
js visiting nt Mr, A . P.Bond’s nnd will 
remain until after the Fair.

Mrs. I)r. R. Walsh an her mother, 
Mrs. Gibson, went to Kansas City, 
yesterday, to attend the I’ air.

Mr. A l. C. Burton, o f Strong City, 
went to Chicago, last week, to lay iu n 
full line o f fall nnd winter goods.

A  new sidewalk lias been put down 
in front of Mr.Wm.Hillert's shoe shop 
and Mr. M. Lawrence's tailor shop.

Mr. Wm. Norton took six car loads 
o f cattle to Kansas City, Monday, 
Mr. Wm. II. H illert went with him.

Mrs. W.G.Patton lias been appoint
ed Superintendent o f Class II, at the 
Fair, vice Mrs. H. L. Hunt resigned.

Thirty persons received the sacra
ment of confirmation, ut the Catholic 
church in Strong City, last Friday.

Messrs. J. M. Tuttle, Ed. Pratt, W - 
II. llulsinger and K. Ueprogel went to 
Kansas City, Tuesday, to attend the 
Fair.

Mr. Geo. W. Yeager, on Rock creek, 
lost li 8 $200 mare, Monday night o f 
last week, by its being struck by light
ning.

Mr. J. II. Mayville, of Strong City, 
lelt, yesterday, lor an extended trip 
through Marshall, Atchison and Leav
enworth counties.

While iu the cellar at her home,one 
day last week, Mrs. Wm. Jeffrey, of 
Diamond creek, fe ll on a box and 
broke one of her ribs.

Mr. Dick Ilays and family,of Butler 
cunity, have just returned home from 
i visit to Mr. Hays’s father, Mr. Geo. 
W.Hays’ 011 South Fork.

llule 2 of the Agricultural Society 
1ms be -*n so changed as to require no 
entrance fees for exhibits ut the Fair* 
except in the Speed Ring.

Mr. Geo. W. Crum, o f Strong City, 
was down to Topeka, last week, attend
ing a meeting o f the G. A. R. Post 
Commanders o f this District.

Mrs. Henry Buncwcll and her 
daughter, Lola, went to Kansas City, 
yesterday, to visit Mrs. BonewcH'» 
daughter, Mrs. Jas. F. Hazel.

Messrs. Tom Butler, Fletcher Bond, 
—  Kane, Ed. Crogan, Eligah Fox and 
their families arrived here .yesterday- 
from Putnam county, Indiana:

Mrs. J. II. Fishpool and lie three 
children arrived here, Tuesday morn
ing, from Sterling. Mr. Fishpool in
tends remaining here all winter.

There is a stalk of corn at the Coun
ty Treasurer’s office, left there by Mr. 
C. K. Houston, o f Elmdals, that meas
ures fourteen feet and six inches in 
length.

Mrs. Cahoon, who has been visiting 
at Mr. J. W. McWilliams’s, left, Mon
day, for Ithaca, X. Y., stopping at 
Lawrence to get licr niece,Miss Grace 
Warton.

Mr. James MeXcc and wife le ft for 
Rock county, Wisconsin, Tuesday, fer 
a visit to their old home, Mr. Arch 
Miller will attend to Mr. M cNee’sbus- 
ness while he is gone.

I f  some men don't pay any one else 
better than they do us. some men don’t 
pay anybody at all. and wo presume 
some men have, ere this, found out 
who these same men are.

Mr. Wm. Foreman brought to this 
office, on Monday, two Pennsylvania 
Maiden Blush” apples, measuring 111 

inches in circumference one way and 
10 inches the other, from a tree set out 
just three years ago.

Misses A ltie George, Carrie Wood, 
Rclla Pracht. Lizzie Sullivan, o f Elm- 
dalc; Gertie Crocker, o f Elinor, and 
Maggie Breese, of this city, went to 
Topeka,Tuesday,to attend Washburn 
College. They were accompanied by 
Mr. S. A.Breese.

The Rev. N. B. Johnson, of the M 
E. church, loft, Monday, for his new 
charge at l ’aola. H is family follow
ed, yesterday. Mr. Johnson is a kind, 
courteous, affible gentleman, and lias 
many friends here who regret the de
parture o f himself and family from 
their midst.

Does the Republican wing of the 
Democratic party intend having a side 
show, that their organ must tell its 
readers that “ the Democrats will hold 
a mass county convention on Tuesday, 
October 6th?" when, in reality, the 
convention will be held on Monday, 
October 5th.

Miss Bessie Timmons received a 
pleasant serenade from Messrs. W . II. 
Vetter, Wm. Hinote and Cal. Baldwin, 
on last Thursday night, the first night 
after her debut into this world had 
been announced, and those young gen
tlemen have the heartfelt thanks of 
her parents for the same.

To all of our subscribers who will 
pay up all arrearages and one year in 
advance we will have The Mayflower, 
a weekly paper,published at Yarmouth, 
Mass., the same size as the C o u r a n t , 
sent for one year free: and to parties,
not subscribers, who will pay one year 
in advance for the C o u r a n t , we will 
do the same.

The Directors o f the Fair Associa
tion have decided to build a new,horse 
stable 20x45 feet, and a cattle stable 
20x75, and to have a new well dug. A  
fence is to be built on the outside of 
the track where it runs by the creek. 
A  rack will be put up for poultry 
coop g and a shelter built over it all of 
these things arc now being done.

Small farmers should bear in mind 
that there Is not an overproduction of 
oorn this year, nnd that corn Is now 
quoted at Emporia at 40 cents per 
bushel; then say that your field will 
average 50 bushels to the acre, and 
manv fields will average much more, 
that would make It worth, at least, $20 
per «ere; nnd surely the stalks , and 
fodder are worth the gathering of the 
corn.

Henry Burrow (colored) was nrrested 
last Saturday, at the Fair Grounds by

City Marshal W. H. Speucer, on the 
churge of stealing $30 from Bartlett 
Bros., at Strong City, and he was taken 
before 'Fquire F. B. Hunt, Monday; 
had a preliminary trial; was bound over 
in the sum o f $300 to appear at the 
December term of the District Court, 
and, in default of bail, he was remand
ed to jail to await trial.

Mr. X. J. Swayze, an old settler o f 
Chase oounty, left, last Monday ,Uwith 
his family, to take up his residence, 
for the present, in Kansas City. Mr. 
Swayze was one of the most substan
tial business men o f this county, and 
did much to build up its material inter
ests and his departure from auioug us 
will be quite a loss to the county; but 
the good wishes o f his many friends, 
among whom is the Cou rant  outfit,go 
with him and his family to their new 
home.

Mr. Robert MeWade will give us 
Uip Van Winkle, nest Monday night, 
September21, iu Music Hall; prices, 
50 and 75 cents, and seats now on sale, 
at Mr. E. Pratt's drug store. This is 
what the Chicago New» says o f Mr. 
MeWade: “The Acadmy o f Musio was 
packed to the doors, lastevening.when 
Robert MeWade began a brief engage
ment as Rip Van Winkle, the vaga
bond of the Catskills. For years Mr. 
Me Wade's impersonation of the char
acter of Rip has been considered one 
of the standard dramatic creations of 
the age. I t  briuvs out more clearly 
than any other the pathos and beauty 
of the story, which Americans accept 
us their owu delightful legend."

John W. Geary Women's Relief 
Corps No. 93 was organized at3 o’clock, 
p. m., last Friday, by Mrs. Fletcher, 
President of the Women's Releif 
Corps, o f Fm|K>ria, assisted by Mrs. 
Rhodes, Secretary of same corps, with 
Vlrs. W. A. Morgan us President. Mrs. 
J. W. McWilliams as'Senior'V .-P., 
Mrs. C. A. Britton as Junior V.-P., 
Mrs. U. W. Crum as Trcas., Mrs. J. C. 
Davis as Chaplaiu, Mrs. Jabin John
son as Conductress, Mrs. H. J. Weker- 
lin as Guard, and Mrs. F. P. Cochran 
as Secretary. Eleven persons went 
into the organization. A ll loyal ladies 
over the age of 16 years can join; ini
tiation fee, $100, and the charter will 
be held opeu until October 11.

W. P. Martin, o f Cottonwood Falls, 
Kansas, has on his farm, on Peyton 
crock, one hundred high-grade and 
thorough-bred Short-horn cows breed
ing to Hereford bulls ;forty head o f half 
Hereford heifers, all reds with white 
faces, breeding to sauic class o f bulls, 
and has, this year, one hundred head 
o f white-face calves, fifty-five o f which 
are bulls o f good color and individual 
merit, that arc for sale for next 
spring’s delivery; and he expects to, 
this year, as last, top the market 
He sold his bull calves, last spring, 
for $65.00 per head, and being Setter 
prepared now than ever before for 
wintering them in good shape, they 
will, doubtless, beat the previous sale. 
Mr. Martin has also purchased a high
ly bred roadster nnd saddle horse, and 
is going to be able to furnish some 
good horses from bis high bred mares. 
Mr.'Martin is one o f the most enter

i»rising farmers o f Chase county, and 
te is doing much to improve the stock 

of the county, thus increasing the 
wealth o f its citizens.

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

Boots and shooB at Breese’s.
Go to E. W . Brace’s stand on tbt 

Fair Grounds for your meals.
James It)h u m  is now running 

both o f  the Main siroet L i vary and 
Feed Stables, where yi-u can get 
the boat o f  outfits. H o  w ill run two 
conveyances to and from the Fai 
Grounds during the bolding ol the 
Fair, September 22 to 25.

A fter the Fair comes cold weather, 
and you want good, warm boots, shoes 
and dry goods, which Burton Bros., of 
Strong City, have in endless variety, 
to suit the pocket books of all.

The Eureka House, opposite the 
Court-house, Henry Bonewcll, propri
etor, is a new house, with new furni
ture, and its prices are very moderate, 
being but $1.00 tier day. or 25 cents 
per meal and 25 cents for lodging; also 
good stabling.

E. A ; Kinne, Clerk o f the District 
Court, in and for Chase couqty, will 
attend to all business with the United 
States Local and General Land Offices 
Homestead and Timber entries made! 
Patents obtained, etc. Address,

. E. A. K in ne , 
Cottonwood Falls. Kas. 

Money to loan on good oollatteral, 
farms at as low rate« us any body will 
loan, at McWilliams’ Land Office.

Seven Packages o 
Arbuckle or Dilworth 
Coffee for One Dollar, 
at J. F. Kirk’s, Strong 
City. sepl7-2t

William Hillert, manufacturer ol! 
boots and shoes, on the west side of 
Broadway, opposite the Congregation 
al church, makes a specialty o f repair 
ing; warrants his work to give satisfac
tion; pays special attention to sewee 
work, and repairs rubber boots, with 
neatness and dispatch, all o f hi* work 
being done at low prices. Give him a 
cal); and don’t you forget it.

The cheapest place in Chase county 
to buy Ladies’ Cloaks is at Burton 
Bros., Strong City.

Don’t forget that i f  water can be 
found on your premises, and it always 
can be, Joel B- Byrnes can find it, am 
that, too, with his nine inoh drill, the 
largest drill in these parts.

II. J- WekcrMn, carpenter and join 
er, on the oast side of Broadway, juat 
north o f Congregational church, makes 
a specialty of shop work, Charges rea
sonable.

A  pair o f Buffalo feales for sale 
Apply to J. W. Ferry,

Bartlett Bros., who run a baker anc 
confectionary in Cottonwood Falls 
and Strong City, do all kinds o f bak 
ing, and solicit orders. Lunches and 
meals arc also prepared on short no
tice.

Money to loan at lowest rates, by 
Breese A  Crawford.

You can get anything in the way of 
tinware or hardware or farming im
plements at M. A. Campbell’s.

Win. H. Vetter bus bought all the 
negatives taken by Mr. Hurd and will 
touch them up for any one who may 
order piotures from them.

The public will find tho location of 
the Union Hotel to bo pleasaut and 
convenient. Particular attention is 
giveu to the rest aud comfort o f its 
guests. The tables are at all times 
liberally supplied with the choicest the 
market afford*. A  bus leaves from the 
house to meet all trains. A  good feed 
and livery stable is connected with the 
house.

Mrs. J. N. Nye’s Skating Rink will 
be re-opened the first o f September.

Go to tho “ Famous" stone store of 
J. W. Ferry.

Picture frames, mats, glass, 
card, etc., fo r sals at Vetter's  g a l
lery.

The Home Insuranee Co. o f N. Y . 
Phoenix of Hartford, Phouix of 
Brooklyn, N. _ Y , In urance Co., of 
North America o f Philadeldbia, 
North British^ and Mervantile ot 
London and Edinburgh, and other 
good Insurance Companies represented 
by J. W. McWilliams. Rates most 
reasonable.

I t  is a fact that yon can do better at 
the “Famous" stone store than at toy 
other place in Chase couuty.

J. P. Kuhl, Breeder o f Jersey Red*, 
’ oland China and Tam worth Jersey's.

Ikiekwond &Uu. are selling free! 
meat« a* follows: Sissk* st 6 to 12 
enta; roasts at 6 to 8 cen t»; fot 

boiling, at 5 to 6 cents.
The ooolor at Smith A  Mann's meat 

market keeps meat as cool and fresh 
as if it were mid-winter. Go there 
and see i f  it  don't 

“ Let the wide world wag as she 
will," we are at the “ Famous" «torn- 
store to remain—but not stil'.

For anything that you want so t< 
the “ Famous" stoue store; and if they 
havn't got i t  then sit down and medi
tate.

Go to tho “ Famous" stone store of 
J. W. Ferry.

Two thousand bushels of corn for 
sale. Apply to J. C, Davis Cotton
wood Falls, or to J .G . Winters, Strong 
City.

Look at the boots and shoos at the 
“ Famous" stone store before buying 
anywhere else, because wo know we 
esn do you good.

Partis« indebted to D r. W alsh  are 
requested to call end settle.

M. Lawrence wishea to inform the 
teople o f Cottonwood Falls and vicin
ity that he has opened a tailoring es
tablishment, south o f the postoffice, 
where he hopes, by strict attention to 
business and moderate charges, to ob
tain a fair amount o f patronage. au6 

The best teas, teas, teas are to be 
had at the “ Famous” stone store.
Posts,wood and fioles for sale. Anyone 

wanting anything in that line would 
do well to call on N. M. Penrod, at 
the residence o f Wm. Sharp, on Sharps 
creek. jy lfrd f

Go and sec J. W. McWilliams and 
buy a farm.

You can get meals at all hours st 
Jossih Williams's restaurant, ou the 
south side of Main street, opposite the 
“ Red Front” Livery Stable. Remem
ber the place.

Meals 25 cents, nt J. M. E ngle ’*, 
next door to  tbs Congregational 
church,anil board nnd lodging l.j.qb  
n week. S ingle meal« nt any hour

Headquarters for boots and shoes, 
Burton Bros., Strong City.

Boots snd shoos so cheap at J. F. 
Kirk's, Strong City, that you can not 
afford to go barefooted.

Joel B. Byrnes's advice is to stop 
drinking hard cider and go to drinking 
cold water: that is, to set a well bored 
immediately, i f  you have not already 
got one.

I f  you are in town snd want a pleas
ant prss-time, go to N. A. Dobbins's 
Billiard Hall, on the north side of 
Main street, west o f Broadway, whare 
you can also get lemonade, eider and 
cigars.

Land bought and sold by Breese A  
Crawford.

W inter will soon be upon us, and 
now is the time to begin to prepare to 
keep warm when it has come ¡therefore, 
yoü'should go to M.A.CampbeH's and 
get a heating stove that will be an 
ornament to your room as well as a 
comfort to your body.

Wm. C. Giese.the bladksmith,whose 
shop is on Broadway, opposite M. A. 
Campbell's hardware store, does all 
kinds of blacksmithing and guarantees 
hi» work to give satisfaction. A ll 
kinds o f machinery, buggies, wagons,

Slows, etc., repaired;and horseshoeing 
one. Give him a trial, as he is one 

o f the best blacksmiths in the State. 
He puts on steel corks st the samo 
price as other blacksmiths charge for 
ordinary shoeing.

For sale at Fair Grounds, tho young 
Tam worth Boar “ Vilas” sired by im
ported Sir Robert, record No. 1, dam 
Queen Viotoria, record No 3.

Any one wishing the servioes of an 
Auctioneer would do well to call on 
William H. Spencer, the City Marshal, 
who is an old and experienoed Auo 
tioneer.

J.H.Mnyville, photo copying agent; 
India ink and water color portraits. 
Send postal card far prioes. Bax 162, 
Strong City, Kanass.

During the Fair you oan find amuse 
ment during the evenings at N. A. 
Dobbins's Billiard Hall, on the north 
sldo o f Main street,westof Broadway.

I f  you want to buy“ MUU 8y  udioate’ ’ 
lands oheap, call and see J.W .MoWil- 
liam, in Chase County National Bank 
Building.

I f  you want your money placed at 
good rates and perfectly secure, «all at 
the offioe of Breese A  Crawford.

I  have Just received a ear load of the 
oelebratoa Marion patent roller flour, 
whioh I  am selling so cheap that it will 
make you forget the hard times. Every 
sack warranted, and money refunded if 
not satisfactory. J. F. K irk, 

Strong City, Kansas,

J. S. Doolittle & Son have their 
shelves filled with good  goods that 
they are selling at bottom priors. 
They also keep a lull line o l cheap 
cloth ing. G ive  them a call.

Another car load of furniture just 
in, an the “ Famous” stone store. Now 
is the time to buy your furniture.

W . S. l t iu ig h  has ju »t begun 
the manufacture of a picket w ire 
fence fot bog lot*;und hr w ill keep 
u supply ot it constantly on hand 
at J. M . Kerr’s lumber yard . Go 
and tee it.

In addition to my former large stock 
of hats and cap, boots and shoes, cloth
ing, notious of «very description, gro
ceries and provisions. I  have added 
staple dry goods. C. I. Ma u l s , 

Strong City, Kansas.
Remember that E. A . Kinne attends 

to all business with tho United States 
Land Office.

A  car load c f  M oline wagone 
just received at M . A .  Cam pbell’s.

Persons indebtsd to  the under- 
«igned are requested to call and 
»e ltlle  at once.

Jounson & T homas.
A  oar load ot Studebaker's w ag

ons snd buggies ju st received at 
M. A . Cam pbell's,

D on 't target that you  oan get 
suytb ing in the w ay o l gsnaral 
merchandise, at J. S. D oolitUg & 
Son’s.

I  have removed to tho largo store 
room next door to the Strong City Na
tional Bank, and have now die finest
store room and best stock in Chase 
county. Come and see me.

J.F.K ikk.
Central Hotel is the only fire-proof 

hotel in Cottonwood rails. Tho 
building is new, and has nil the mod
ern couvenicucies, and patron* can 
rest assured that everything will be 
done for their comfort that experience 
dictates and the rights o f guests de
mand. Everything about the house 
is new.sweet and clean. Fresh oysterf, 
and a goo«l square meal can be obtain
ed there.

8. D. Breese has just received 
bis fall stock o f hoots and shoes, 
o f  the late*! styles and ju«t as good 
as can be had in any Eastern city, 
and whioh w ill bo sold nt v e ry  low 
figures. Be sure to go nnd see nnd 
price them.

D r. W .P . Pugh w ill continue to 
do «  limited practice; and w ill be 
found, nt all unimploycd times, nt 
his drug stor«.

Mrs. M inn ie Madden invites 
thoae who want drewm aking dons 
With neatness and dispatch to call 
upon her, at her residence, in Col 
ton wood Falls, Kansas.

M. A . Campbell can furnish you 
with any kind of a cooking store that 
you may want

G o  to J. S. D oolittle & Son's for 
baigains; nnd don’ t you fo rge t it.

A  oar load ot G lidden  fence 
w ire just received at M. A . Cam p» 
bell's. ootfi-tl

Farmers, remember that you can al
ways get a good, square meal at the 
Hinckley House.

Breese & Crawford have some speeial 
bargains in improved and unimproved 
lands.

Subscribe fo r tbe Courant. tbe 
second largest Democratic paper 
published in tbe State o f  Kan-ae.

For sale by J. P. Kuhl, Jersey Red 
Boar Cleveland.

A n y  one w ishing tbe services ot 
an auctioneer would do w ell to call 
on M r. John B . Davis who baa had 
considernble experience in that line 
o f bu«i ness. Orders can be le lt a, 
Mr. Ed. Pratt's drug store or at 
this offioe.

I f  you have a farm to sell or rent 
go and sec McWilliams.

G o  to  H ow ard 's  m ill i f  you wsnt 
to get the beat o f  flour.

The stock o f clothing st the “ Fa
mous” stone storefor cost; this is bus
iness, ss we are going out o f the cloth
ing trade. aug27

Tue Walnut Grove herd o f Short
horn esttle represents moat o f  the

Fire Lightning and Tornado In 
surance in first class Coinpatnies st 
the Land Agency o f J. W. Williams.

I f  you have some good securities to 
sell, call on Breese & Crawford.

E. W . Brace w ill run a d in ing 
hall on the Fair Ground* du iin g  
the holding ut the County Fair,nnd 
i f  you  want to g.-t a good, »quare 
meal, be-ure to go  to hisstanu and 
be served to thn best the rnatkek 
w ill afford. \ ou can a.so get c i
gars o r anytb iiig  vise you may 
want at Ins stanu.

Before buying a boating stove any
where else, go to M. A. Campbell’s, uu 
the west side uf Broadway, and see 
what nice ones he has.

New arrangements. New Com| any. 
Loans msde on improved farms aud 
farming lands. No waitiugformouey. 
A fte r  papers are signed you receive 
your money at ouce, i f  security is “ O. 
K .” Call and see me.

J ohn B. Sh ip m a n .

MISCELLANEOUS.

moígagM sM
The Chaw County National Bank, as wort- 

Cayee In a mori fax« «zeeutaU tu It by Juhnaou 
*  Thomas, hai tases |m>»m» sUhi of all that 
large »lock of Hardware owsml hr Johuaon 
k Thomas, In Cettonwool Pella, Kansas, ami. 
tiunuant to the tsiui. of Us u,urtfax*. It pr<- 
posos tornii a »«Strient quaintly ol this atn«k 
uf Haidtran to pay the ln<lol>todu.iss smnrrd 
by ibis morteaf«, at r. tsll, or in Job lota. 
As there fooda must be sold at thr uai llwt 
possili!« time, the public ant nutlttrS that th« 
nrlue« ul all ol this » teak has»» U-t-n marku.1 
down tuartual cost sud below. Th-ro is no 
huinbuxaliout the»* good, bulli* sold at ac
tual coat and lraa This la the best oi port tr
olly *v*r offerta! to tbia uonaiuunity to buy 
all chumos of H -Mware at what thu samo so- 
toally oust at whole.ale prices, lot .very 
one oall at the store foituerly otturili by 
John-on & ThointM an I satisfy tbumat-lvus 
that thc-c food, are tho In-.t and chr-S|.«*t 
ever offered here. As this opportunity w.ll 
only last f.rr a short tiiut, every one should 
call early. aptt-tt

GEORGE W. WEED,
TffACDBB OP

Vocal ilisMalïisic,
COTTONWOOD PALLO.

Johnston &ltetliger,
DKALBUM IN

D R I T  C3- S ,
Toilet Articles,

Mediciaefi,
Perfaaes,

81 at ¡«nary, 
PaiatF, 

Oils,

Vail Papr, Dye M, tic;
ALSO, IN

PURE WINES 1 LIQUORS,
VOB

Medical, Mechanical

popular families o f the dsv, with the 
fatuous prise-winning bull 11th A ir
drie, o f Grove H ill, bred by F. S. Bar
bee, o f Paris, Ky., st head o f herd; 
also pure bred Pofaud-China bogs, the 
foundation stock o f whieh was pro 
cured from the noted prise-winning 
herd o f B. F. Dorsey A  Son. of Perry, 
Pike county. III., with Dorsey boar st 
head o f heard. Young stock o f both 
sexes for sale. Address,

A. R. Icx,
Clements, Chose co., Kas. 

Dhvid Ford, o l S trong C ity, the 
popular jew eler ot C h M « county, 
baa stocked up a -branch store on 
Broadway, opposite the Congrega 
iionol oburcb, which is in charge of 
his son, a practical jew eler and 
watohmaker. Goods ore being re 
ceived da ily  to stock up both 
bouses w ith  the beet the market 
affords. aepio-aw

Fifteen esses o f boots snd shoos iust 
reoeivod at J. F. K irk ’s, Strong City, 
this week, from Chicago. A ll first- 
class goods, and prices lower than ever.

Farmers, when you eome to town, 
remember that you esn ret a good, 
square meal at Josiah Williams's res 
taurant, on Main street, opposite the 
“Red Front”  Livery Stable.

I f  you want to sell your farm, place 
it with Brces A  Crawford.

M. A . Campbell bas just rceeivod 
large supplv o f heating and cooking 
stove s;so if  you want anvthining in 
that line you should give him a call.

Wm. H. Vetter will be on tho Fair 
grounds preparted to take photograph 
of stock, so if  vou wsnt s picture of 
your stock o&lf on him.

I f  you want any information as re
gards land, call on Breese A  Crawford

Imported Poland China Boar Tom 
for sale by J. P. Kuhl.

You can get flannels, etc., at Breese’s 
cheaper than the cheapest.

AND

cat

ALSO,

Soda W a te r ,
■TRONO CIT V, MANS AO.

mi-hSS-tf

M. ▲. SMITH.

Sm ith
•

9. II. IA I I .

& M a n n ’s

i»! ' I P

MEAT MARKETS,
AIT IIDt or RROARWOV,
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L M .  K A S . .

▲lwajra Have on Hand
A Supply of

FHERM f SILT WITS. SOLOS«I SADSMI. ETC 
siensiT cash rates ramson

S A L T E D  A N D  D R Y  H ID E S .
JanU-tf ‘

8. ¥ .  Josas, Prvslileut.
B. Laxtbv, Vkc-r reald.nt

B. A. Hildbbbass, «.isshlvr.

STRONG CITY

National Bank,
(Sueesaor to strong City Dank),

STRONG CITY, MANS.,

Dooe a G eneral Banking Buuncea.

Anlhtrizpil Capital, $150,000.
P A ID  IN ,  150,000,00.

■

S F Jobos,
N J Sways«,
D B B rrry  
G O  Hitdrbrnuri,

DIRECTORA,
I) K Canter, 
Harney Lantrj,
P  8 Joños,
E  A  Hildebrand.

mchlMt
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YOUTHS’- DEPARTMENT.

*• GO 'J O  THE A N T ."
T im  W u m ls r fu l  't  n t t t f  la th e s  en d  K h tll o f  

T t i l .  te e t iM r r ta ile  I n » . . «  V . !  I

I f  you liav* ovorJia.l jw n  lKyul^k- 
mniui'd the phrenologist wtulll tell fo il 
thnt it was a w ry  men: thiiksf *6 hate a 
good big head. Uut somebody else 
in ght repeat» b» you .̂he 
couplet:

*• I.ltt'e head, little wit— 
(iredtHfead. not atv.tr*

Hut how is it> with the nntA, V ly f have 
*>uch small heads« and gretrt with?

There is nothing on earth, except 
man, that can hBfpass the wonderful 
devices of tligsttheada,'no bigger than 
if  they beloirjqd. to so mauy puns.

Watch how thcy.buiU their tiittitels 
and cover tlieu» iiijik*isq many railroad 
engineers! .See how they stop every 
now and then ta out. their plans;
iliow they —w-art»" " »  , » »a

' ' 1 ; In

nary quality, where by thogood of the in
dividual is given tip to that o f the com
munity. if 1 should téli you o f one with 
still more remarkable powers, and this j 
Is the agricultural aut o f , Texas?, You j 
will httrdlf believe the story, and yet.it 
is vouched for by «jmineiit naturalist» 
and others Wl^o have ma ' ~ ‘- 1 
study. TJpis ant l ib ito  
specie* living in faniliiè 
much Is or cities, as they 

well-known hpon artificial hills this (t or iw*r ferh in 
' diameter. [Around these mounds the 
ants smooth away the surface for three 
or four fuyt further in 'a ll directions, 
and make a sort of filtri of tills cleared 
rogiqn, yore the.P »reHeii'd'lo actually 
plant the spécN of a 'certa in1’grass of

U N D E R T A K E R S . SIX  M ILL IO N S SMOKE. FRENCH POLICE.

The
JT» Falling OiT In ths Olel.ratloii of ths 

Fourth.Bu»tii.»S|K>’ i1< I ’ raf.aslonal Methods o l j 
I Tims« WliO Hiiry Our j . . ..

Tfc’4 business of: the undertaker, has : < *  h"  ^
ten vgrv differently estimated tn differ- !

tiouoftlie Fourth of July was falling Into
not-distant 

works, and

snhuld be regarded' Ks j g i b g I n  W f i  «  nte

'Y t r « . l i n c » a  has come to'(.o V p ; 1̂ ' 8 « " “ »* to . dispel the delusion 
one o f'greed  and cold- firry^ks ou the lourth arc going

B . ... .  ;..out of date.

uinout naturalist, been very differently estimated in differ- ! ^  V r i f
made ,'themtjielr : ent pountliis and in different methods! \WU8rfU o Fourthof July was fa 

f f t «  brown ] J O J .  . Hhrelythe One who takes Or * ”d that ln '*  no
nnievbtam pying- J -  f ; U an o & lg  under the ground f" ‘ lire tho bon-hres llre-wo, 
isyiare. called; sbt *•■, . i i r  L- i , o t h e r  accessories of the day

, of sony 
, considered
blooded either the ►.out of .date-

“TUo lire works season,”  said a leadingllKiyuum ipdifference as to
i  o« |- hoaUhof (jomfort of the li\ing. Some ydstrfdaja, “ begins early in Feb-

which tiiey are veFy pin'd, kehpitig -the of this we confess has ar sen 061 1 e j when the far west sends in its
crop clear, of all weeds and grasses i way in which undertakers manage their QJ(, -ft,* factories are busy with these
meanwhile. Them they linrvast the affairs. Thot-e is fho often a lierfunctory 1

chaff away, and | o r ptafeMonal method anil an exedss
Thun

ribeds, clearing the untilI early In 1
of tne M l

the spring, when the States
store'the ivjtTfor winter use. They tend of «'barge out,' fff all proportion to ’the.; of tjie Mississippi begin to stock 
tlfcsA seeds « « • # % ,  ihpovipte.7 as #vr,vii>es rendered.*,TVFVgwmUjt dwffro : up 
they tend theuiaggs and .grubs, drying ! to rciiisìey I 

"irff
avoid them; Row they use every leaf 
and stick and .str; uvfcObiaka AumJi er f fn irn  
roef to llieir galleries! lint who is the 
foreman, or “ b(>ss,’ > *a ieiK j|rtefin|sr 
aay? A new plan^|lfr|fchlfl>4f^H06!  1 
to work upon it."Biif ntrlhrs oncTn anOpr v 
the improvement and help thu.akilful 
inventor. They are all as busy as pos
sible, and yet they work, always on one 
common plan.»-* • ■ 11' W ' 1

The Queen btt'ug'if^'Uie Worker 
at once take uiim  o f* them, running 
with them from plaep to pl^jiVafti? Al
ways with some ehUtu viewi. aud wluyi 
the baby ants Mimix. if you 'could look 
inside any bii^J ljffie nhf-bip,.' With tire 
rising of the sub,.you miglu, see these 
careful little nurses (for they have real 
nurses for tlieir'ytflldren just as we do), 
who live in the upper stories of that 
wonderful home, vnrr early astir and 
on their way to, call thpir youttg masters 
Irom down bujwxr.

And then you wotfld see them tap-

1)ing them with their aut nnai, which 
ook like horns, as much ns >o sav;

end them eggs atidjfjrubs, dryim* to reinstate the umlertaki r, or limerai the 
ana tatuali v fhrowWg ft 'director, ivs he i-s now styled, into his lay 

when spbiled. ■"iTU-il- harveat- | proper rvUtibmdiiii, apd thoW to reedg- ' 'I ’òi 
s in iítte0Bil)iU', and after harvest i „ ¡ ^  in hirá '»me V fio 'ln ls á rubí# import- pec

«J,t is a' curious fact that, although 
the undertaker, or funeral the north, from Maine to California,

lays in a lull,stock ' to blow up on the 
Fortrthj i ill») a dollar is spent bv the

______  . people sottth of the Potomac and Ohio
iLut-flwoUOU in a yme of nllilctiofi, and 1 ttfvers. They tise them only on Christ-
who brin< s to the {H^mrniffnewef bis j in:(^d:U'. The demand for all kinds oi
duties a b nine-» Iftmsw amt skill which gdo’ds fi'|l off rupidly for tw*i> nr three
*0111111« «  him alike Wfsresjaxtt and com -1 veafk after the Centennial, but for th<
potfsaHon. If -he i>merely-a man who j dast live years it bii* steadily increased 

ttle creatifres. , ¡1 . j Jbliugs ho kkllf to MM workt'but only ftufftHliyear l think will sliovv a getter-
Jib ify^der t that the ant has been : buys afnl delivers a coffin,, puts a body 1 al inerwifcekll over thecbuntry. I  don’ t

efd upas a mb.lePof trlsdortf and W- jn ft, and regnlule#

>gy «iÿ ir  ahvay the stubble and leave 
it) ñffibeo pareffm tbcjii^xt year- 
ISow|ucrpdible this' seems! anil fa t 

we are not ¡ste^tri-Sil at anything we 
hear about ttasiL wouderluUy knowing 
little creatifres.

hebt up __________ ________  ,
dsstry. ',HiflftAioii,’®etÍHrea,,the aht to 
Be “ a’ peo^kviioteii'ongj bnl ekc4»l hfg 
wittn, who prepare their meat in the 
summer!** «u t the highest praise it 
has rcoeLkfd ts,from Wr. Darwin, ivlVrj
flavs that ytlitf’sizo .,f tho îSrain is close- ¿ojno tu 

l,ith' higher.
rffe cerebral ganglia of therefm-, 

ants is of .extraordinary compItTative ' ui-¿vtK

ly cf>nn‘6e|cil .. 
powers, and fire

dimension^”  fhw fineness of the ; won Ouf iiist hiatorinal idea 
quality scemi trt./maÄo tfp for tsbsëniMt! etJibblAcr Callod' Hfffon W  ariémi td 
of quantity. “ The brnirt of ua ant.’ ) the beftig from whtirp life has birtbi llt- 
taother naturali».t ha< said, too, “ i» I t i U v e  Tafeóte departed, ills Hr«t duty is

it, and regulate« ttaisiecwpm of air belieVe there was ever before so'many 
tenuAftCf1, ipd tbs nlidcry provideti for j tire e rack ore exploded ss on Saturday. 

! pfocekitienf to burial, Untst let Jiim and j Fpotu all the datti obtainable I should 
all «dhow ta fi ¡et his i say tjfiat thlwn.tarerBdiSIribuled over tho

« rew(ar«| he oply tji;U bfjbqk3 'tM'qpurtirg pycr SOh.CxJO Imxiw, worth about
aucli ordir »rv  vocation. Hitt i f  lie will s.XiO.bOO • 'J lien the big cr/itkers, wliji.h 

to k idvV'fliat f»H l t AVv risen rapidlt to favor, liavo been
j!(t: tk+i, Wt'hfUS ♦-ed'nM’y ihWimrotlfaifHi^' Wtjensivelv sold tlimi at any other 
■, and friotiiK will tat 6-grodga j time the patriotism of the toting men 

liiiit fKe njiognitioti and «r-witi'J hv luM ykiim is tot> t)id for* the old-time fire-

“ Come, children, time to get up; don't 
you know the Ò tt i 3  '. i t e  thui
waking them tney carry them through 
the long galleries that lead KWthWFIp 
o f the ant-hill, and lay them outside 
very carefully 4 ^ali We^btwbt•ll1Ur»)/#, 
the sun may warni 'g f'p ju y t liî dj) Jtom 
to  grow. Ami Tfi?y afe very cari-fiil, 
too, not to leave (hci^ipjtlni Uvat.«*t Uie 
sun after the early morning. As soon

the rays have pimntruted, and where 
the warmth can still reach thuiu, and 
ngn u further below if tliey think it best

lhit the older ants can bear the suae 
and like to fe i^-i;. jrajtehmmj though 
they are verj- axhutFoiis^jret a » th- y 
begin to work^With Uie duvhi they fa Ìe  
ai little rest, as rtpnple doVoipet iw-s 1 u 
the lieat of llte^|:r}’ , anjpo§e|Tt5 Iflaped 
together in the kinshineV. X - j .

.Just as long UrtilebabvÀuxLi eaatabt 
run alone they jre  drpjjsod_ likq the 
young children (*t the É a ^ o r l ik è  tir 
babies which «the fndiftT"sr|uaw nan 
boliind lier back, or on a peg in her tent 
"Tliey have natural swaddling elfttiiiM,' 
for tliey are wrapped up so tightly in 
their larval covering that no legs cart' 
be seen, only a head and wings, traced 
through the transparent skimÉMltoffs'll 
they- are folded. Of course you know 
the' b.iby ant l>i:gijM jUM|«i*n °^g. 
which, in a couple dfSveeks, is hutched, 
and thou the nurses take them in charge, 
as wo have said, to liivff'tnem clean, to 
brush aud eomlx mid shampoo them, 
and very soon jtn^Maro ready to begin 
-the next change

If you couldteW  » » I  Jatn04*e  tiny.
Insects (the u i^ s j f l t e i f f ig l l  
scope, you would see oil their legs 
some very line soft hairs, which they 
use as brushes, anil a spur close by, 
which, if neeiifijlf Jt-d nuij 
do the work of a comb. And the sham
pooing is done by working about, 
ffueadiug ami distending, the dun skju 
which covel|*tk«ir Jiaib|i}i|itil it 
ready to open* and’ Id f‘ tftimf go f 
Then these baby ants wind a curtain of 
silk around their own little lihiiics and 
go lo sleep, to wuV'i'P ‘«pli-gi'o vn ,a(if> 
without “ guide, overseer ami ruler,’ ’
•except tho tender services of the nurse.
Isn’ t it wonderful that these Tittle ants 
<an do so much 
wctly right, :«>
each one knowing its business and do
ing it just as if thin- had a commando: 
to order theire'tpFpnovdnient.

No one ant seems to have any person
al property, tadUiotr house, stores, nor 
eggs. Ever; 
yet, while 
in a lazy con 
e r they ari — 
for the vvb 
chance, the 
as is oftr
ruin with 
palei:.

Did you xVdi* 
let, or a sttom. aQd dr;j 
*ii) a steep inclino, usln_ 
cling on to rougIgiteawuHièra ■*u
away at a weigSWitr pciflCT^IirtW tlm f

one of tho n*ost marvelous atoms of 
matter in the World, far mono wosdirs 
fuTthau this brain' of »unn.’ is— Mrs. U.

r f w w - ly- mr e: rA
W ANTED TO BE A C AT !

Hury May's VV11ft, mui lim v I f *XV ls Orftnt- 
«fl-—>ut So Nice us She Thought It Would

, I« . 1 » )  *. : sac i«
"Tes, mamma. 1 dot I  jwjt w islfl was 

a  cut. and then I  wwuld not ha.oto get 
tip in the morrtingv'but would sieep jiut 
as hdç »4 1 wanteilvtov ifi'taso hot days, 
it is so I iotJ kojr<>-iH)'soearK olittl vvtisii 
and dress, ami then liave to help dotlio

fo .«gcilreTor the body not only exrernhl 
j and decorous litn-'S“ for tlw sight of 
friends, bl)rsueh off-arrlv ami saaiiany 
condilomi as shall ohtak dseettnpostann.

I or nerttmliza its »«¿«Us, ami so conv*y 
the bodv fo tho gray»*. .Hvbc« ,  no one 

] can read the dusiTipU'msof preparatjon 
' for burial, as found both in the sacred

is of au j çrayber Expending ibtflf in producing 
tjie ujiuiflbly . d in , tlicSfy big ernckers 
Iliade. Uf course I judge at least '̂>,jO,- 
(MU more w'Jre blown into simikb aud
mfra gfiic'nt s oil t he Foil rt h. 

“ The nreworlritoatulfa

A Bad System, a Small Body and a Large 
Amount o f W ork to  Do.

There is, or has been until very lately, 
an idea that the prefecture de police In 
Paris commands the services of a large 
number of agents, all able and some of 
exceptional ability in their peculiar call
ing, who devoted themselves entirely to 
the crime, who could immediately be 
lannclictlvn the track of a criminal, and 
of whom some bad no ostensible connec
tion with the prefecture, and were thus 
able to throw tho most suspicious male
factors off their guard. From M. Mace's 
book, plain aud prosaic and shattered 
many cherished legends, it appears that 
the “ agents do la Surete”  are a small 
body with a vast amount of work to do, 
and that the system under which they 
work is about as bad as it possibly cau 
be. As to their numbers, his statements 
are surprising. In 1879 there were all 
told in 287 men in the service, ln 1881 
there were, ineluning the Police des 
Mœurs, fused in that year with the Su
rete, and of Whose special work we do 
not for obvious reasons wish to speak, 
SOtlagents; in 1888 apparently about the 
same. A t first sight this may seem a 
large number, and certainly, if the per
fecting commanded the services of some 
2ff) or 250 skillful detectives, excluding 
the Police des Mœurs, always 
at its disposition, it would be well 
able to grapple with crime; but, as a 
matter of fact, it has nothing of the 
kind. These men are not ail skillful de
tectives by any means. Some are or 
wofe sent from other branches of (he 
service as a punishment Some are re- 
eriiits who have been very carelessly en
rolled, and it appears from one passage 
in M. Mace’s book that the best of the 
recruits are apt to leave early if they see 
their way to other employment. Then 
from the total number must be deduct-

work. too. i Now. if )  was u cat i vvt 
sleep tell 1 got ijimgijy, a tilt ikon- w 
1 had Had Eomethilig tb eat I  Aft

odd 
when

_  ‘Vfrtuld
lirtd a goi>4 pfc»!*o ffAd go to sleep 
again,”  sakl Lucy May to her in other j 
L ic v ’ s iBoUivg hji.d toldj Jjoi-b j|he must 
tivke car» of lier,Title sister while she 
made flip IS'S.Vd, ami f.nfH' Was croks 
•about it. fts you ran see from wklttMb* 
n i l  to h w ju liw lll l  .

¡ ¡ ¿ - p *  Web, Lucy, put Bess down on the 
(ts Jkd,Vuul go aw;ay< and be a eat, if you 
"  wish to; blit you mu- t gel out of this 

rboff»; JH)> know I do not let kitty be 
near Bess for fear she will hurt her; 
g«te>ut in t|(fMied where the old c it  Is, 
uuu have a, nioo time.'’ 1

best to -discourage the consumption of 
fifot+avkers, but (lie young 'people ap
pear to have renewed the loyalty to 
these tfuip'-honored explosives, and our 
opposition seenls to have made but little 
headway.” The lireWorks now mostly 

j afftl piofaO« writings, Wjjthout recogtjix-! ju dpmand'are of ii kind decidedly“ su- 
| ing tlout the art of tne'embalmer wits j perior to those mostly in Vogue in the 
I akip >i,tjiat of the apothecary, vyho pre- past, add the deniatid for them is not 
j pared sweet ointments Anfi kpjees, and I by any inbans conp^iod to the LijV efties,
| so anpifitudfor the linrinl; apA surround- ; but Oregon and Montana want just ns 
! dd the 'body with IhoSii eSifettial oils I good lire goods as .we can make. Of 

w M fl we now know to be amongst the j  thosd, rdekets, Roman caudles and the 
I 'b i lM l disinfectants. Hence, we elainii vari«ius iolored fires seem to have struck 
tffatjibc undertaker «d! the present day , popular ffcvOr. There has been sold this

teturersdo Ihcii ed the considerable staff required for of- i

should not merely he. »  maju who. has | year, iff think, fully slô.OOO tXJO worth of | monts

lice and clerk's work, and a certain 
Dumber on the sick list, so that praeti- 
call}“ the administration has not more 
than 200 men at its disposal. The work 
which these agents liavo to do is enor
mous. In addition to this not inconsid
erable amount of work tho agents had 
to deliver personally 6,198 summones, 
notices and letters from the Parquets. 
Of this part of their duties M. Mace 
speaks strongly, and seemingly with 
good reason. The unfortunate agents, 
with only a short night’s rest before 
them, have to issue forth in the evening 

for they never get the ollieial docu-

LUI II I « l l. lIH-.-Ht dffllU <11119

W'ixi'ltirsi:

Lucy loo ¡ 
she had to ço, 
and was

V.

iVervtlfiilZ belooiff to all, an.L >0, u is noi

° y is î Wcontent in Elie summer weatlr- ,

■.od.at, hop tppther anilsaw  
go, iuid slie toyk Jier bonnet 
usi goihg

when her mother fthid 
going to do with that cltkm bonnet? 
That is my littlo Lucytg bonnet; a cat 
does not want a bonnet.”

Lucy djd npt know wlpit to say, but 
hung up thb bonnet aud felt the room. 
p ,s ta >tMif out and found old kit, but 
AeM teSotnuL  aslcen under the be !, 
aid*Miiilu .not play With her.

She theiv thought sfre wnnlil line tA 1 
take a walk in the gnsden, and get up 
in,ope,of the largo apple-tp.^s, as .site 
H8d i<A'n titty do. Lucy got away up 
in the top juf the tree and found it hard 
work to bo'ft oft. But she'ilad lio fear— 
i Sfc yliij hilt Mil. ShV got a Wg red ap- 
HenrtiltliQughl ffow ntre-it is to be a 
cat. lint just then slle.saw a lit tic yuoug 
bird not far (rqfti her. She tried to. 
catch it, lost lu:r hqld,on the tree and 

"fi*lt h f  tho ground.
Her arm, was much hurt and her pret

ty dross was torn. She sat there on tlw» 
ground-und had a good cry; wlnit Would 
h4r»nf!f\nnpsi*Ji ajjaH! »h*?r «(ress? 
But she was in so milch pjiip,Jrom bor, 
arm. she d|d n,ot cpro so much dEout 

t M m « |  * ’*•• “  % i *! * V *
When litriM-m felt bettor, She said: 

“ I  have boon ft ca t* » long as I  want 
W elt is rfot so nice as 1 thought it was,

*■ will go :u*l j)lay with Bess lor

eauglit up some ideas about his oolliug» I these for consumption oa tiie Fourth 
■m.t one wbp k’WghfAP (*ngl^t|.(U« art o f , atony, so that Stdtpday wlme^nd the 
Sealing with the boJjvjpyf jl.yuejised per-. di^anp^arance of fully ifti,(.00,litH) in 
hobs in all phases anu forms of <tisease;T smnl>e Hjjjyi evidence of the patriotic 
Ojpl.wlu), knows wliat ate»!!)« portienlar j f.clings of the country uoitii of the Ohio 
methods adapNal to-partieular diseases. Hh-er. •
TTiere Is great variety of treutna’ ii» rie- “ TTils does not inyltnlft tho new- 
pendlrtglipon VhA difeearii, npon thocpn* j fangn'd ,Tupapese fireworks which are 
Vtitlfftitefi the corpse, upon the season of : now eyten.-iviily usejl for daylight exlii- 
tf»e y|}tir, find' upon the mode and die- I bfflbtis. Rvery visitor uf u country fair 
tanee of transportHtion. It hs now now thinks the .-.how lacking ii the com- 
practicable, either by antiseptio and pro-| mittCe ih>es npt 'set off belwei'ii each 
sej'vative infusions into the oifculatorv | heat of thoraces a lot of these -Japanese 
«Vsfetn, o f by extyivial mQfhoa% to do conslruoliotis. TTbeir usei however, is 
VetT much to facilitate carriage and to alpoost ejit irf Jy,, con lined |p such oc- 
vemoFc any p<tsib|lity <4 sptguiic or gen- casiou*. | B(it lew ajre sold for tlie fourtli,

like°Sk eral sypkih inlluence from the body of Hi, the celebrating patriot of to-day, like
° n.vvi 7, °  00 , thtf deceased. There has recently been his predecessors of old, want just as 
: ■•VVhat are you a convention of tinderiakers in New 1 milch nq{«e aspaa-ibje by ilay and just

York Citv, whidb ktafnefltb be irAnires- 
sed wiftl die iriiportance of a kind of 
trade» nhio» fnrnuiUud protection rath
er than vditbtlie need of a higher edit/ 
cation and training in their art. With 
one the grievance is tbfttibr is bothered 
in getting a physician’s certificate-of 
burial, , ami tTjioks I#1111!  kk* »precious 
timu should not be asked fqr that. With 
another it is the system ^ f  _ tlie collln

as
Of pos-iljle by ilay ami just 

as baudjqme a show by uigbt us money 
will buy.-p-V, Y. Times.I

LAKE OF SALT.

Art ld t«r«»tin jc  p «» (  riyl,l.m v i  lix- 7lur- 
SrhaU Valley—The Salt Lakes o f 

f  Yajr-Ollrfn« J;
A t the meeting qf , (lie Royal fleo-lie systbm, UL »̂IV Win u . -

wnryhonsi-k whft'h dondt aliSw enough graphical Socitgy recently Sir Peter 
•conreiission oh their Wares. With a I lamisih'ii read a paper on the countries 
think it is the small allow a, Cog granted i and trilrt'shehas rycomly visited west of 
for public and pauper f ai|Ci'als. We Afglianisian. He gave an interesting- a* 2f.«s  s r s z . - i  - « -_____ „ _____ r _ , cpnimm. ana l ”  ¿WT J? */i. ”  1 -

to  the V o i d e r  mHtters o f the ¡ Mirr^»Ail> X ajid  the oustonxs o f its
klTL ... .3_,L \.... .. .......... 1

• nt ffte Tfainaksar, or salt lakes of Yar- 
! oilan, visited aud described as follows.

i\nd uuotQd a singular account 
Namaks:!

o f its own hp^yk' 9*8911)0., ifoist ;ilof( 
their front arms, as it were, a slick 
piece of grass,«tAr« 1»  tlteteei times ua 
own length, mnviug.it forward as jf in 
tiie air. Aud' iHien t!»1* btitld, ea iK ,' 
addition is put in what each considers 
the best pliux*.¡bp), liny.Miyiui'aLfijrip of 
Hie dome grows into a eiiV’busly regu
lar diminishing o*rve, us if every ono 
•bore the architect's elevation iu his 
pocket . r i .D l l l l  f ; . « l  U «*. / '1 

.Some of these wonderful workers 
make desperate alteiiipts to move 
heavy beams of wood, bqf aftcy super-

sairf shi^- cap t J gp
. * 1 » 1 1 .1 .

you think ,! would (fake a c a t ( 
o iifW Ih ig wfth me? go,indeed, I would' 
not *Here is your pan. of^mjlk, I  will 
aaPtt on tbu grotmu so you Can drink 
it  Come, ppss. Jet us go  for our ride 
_  A w e  are not cats, are we, dear? 
So we cart take a r df), and then bring 
V p .#  bdme w 1 Jh us," aaid Lucv’s 
mamma, and oft' she went, and left 
lu iT j^ ii  ilptiio. <

j l̂rtev sHo did cry! • P«x»rt child, by 
Ihis time her arm hurffher so much, she 
thouglit it must he hrokisB,

m and
ad^jse ^1 ^
Ihe n ifti nqd anise 
l(k)l? tn the w'eigl
lhW. When death has occui-red aili] the 
undertakerisl-aned, he should (be able 
to prescribe' everything »Mtassnrv for 
the proper onrb, of * the 1 deceased, a m lf, «•«„„. nin Yarn-
also to liihisdif Hh'ebt hml'secdarn'eil'put • n’ ' , , .
the Cqmj.lete cleansing of the room and i > * V 0* * n ntcans “ thes mkenground.”  
all-Wat upiwrtains thereto; nav, more; a°d p o  word can better i,e«cnbetOe gen- 
H) many easos, thecare skoubl extend to 1 eral (qipoarance of the valley of these 
tlie whole boiw«. Ho should be -«Ut<* to lakes. The total length o f the valley 
know muclief «tsyaaitacyCondition and; from die Kangrunli road on the West to 
promptly to remedy a By defects- Tile the Band-i-lyo/ai), wldcli bounds it on 
tipie of death is always a dangerous one the east, is about thirty miles, and its 
to the' condition of tire hoiife,^ Physi- 1 greatest breadth about eleven miles, 

romptly leave, j'divjaed into two parts by a connecting
ross from north to 
Up bight of about 
arrow, which rises

______ tgh ivork Is far less’ likely bo I Ainie i 60‘ feet above the general average.
done by those who wait upon the house- 1 To the wtM‘ of this ridge )iu> the lake 
hold than rt\ o'tner tfnies. EVotY pbrsi- 1 from which the TYkke Turcomans Irom 
fian knows how often 1 he time between ' Mcrve gettlioir salt. The valley of (his 
the death and fnnoralis a tithe of taciim-|bnte Is some six miles square, and is 
ulfiflon of household -evil*, instead of

before—and to discover all sorts 
of disagreeable persons lodged in the 
bad quarters of Paris, where, on the part 
alike of thelandlords anil of tlie retiring 
guests, there is tho strongest possible
dislike to intrusion, and sometimes a ______
marked tendency to make the delivery j  with her said he’d j?ut 
of undcsjryd letters as unpleasant as , 
possible for the bearers. Needless to 
say that the function is arduous and ' 
perilous, and that it constitutes a severe I 
addition 10 ihe day’s work.— ¡Saturday ' 
f.eview.

W ISDO M .

— A lnxnry is a thing you dont't want 
Until you see somebody else with it.

—The wealth of our language is 
shown by the fact that “ hang it up’ and 
“ chalk it down”  mean precisely tho 
same thing.— Philadelphia Call.

Teachor—Wliat is an engineer? Boy 
No. 1—A man who works on an engine. 
Teacher— What is a pioneerP. Boy No. 
2—The man that works the piano.— Chi
cago Tims.

I  nevor had a notion that all there 
was in this world was made expressly 
for me. On the contrary, I have had to 
hump myself to get a share and then 
keep it.— Chicago Ledger.

—Jones has just returned from a va
cation trip to the South Shore. When 
asked if lie saw any Duxbury clams, ho 
said he did not, but be had seen dogs 
bury bones.—Jloston Transcript.

—In order to explain in a clear and 
simple manner the necessity of regulat
ing our conduct by some fixed standard, 
a school master asked a pupil what ha 
ought to do with his watch if it went 
sometimes too fast and sometimes too 
slow. “ Sell it,”  was the immediate re
sponse.— Golden Days.

-—“ Have you heard the news, Pat?”  
said a jester to ati Irishman. “ An* 
fhat’s that, sor?”  “ Tlie devil is dead.”  
“ Take that, sor. It’ s all I have by me, 
or I might do betthes.”  said Pat, hand
ing him a penny. “ What’s that for?”  
“ I niver sind au orphanl away impty 
handed, sor. ” — Chicago L ’dgtr.

— “ Wliat do you call those animals 
that live partly on land and partly in 
water?”  asked a Now York teacher of 
the new boy. “ Bathers,”  replied tho 
little boy, who had been to Coney Island 
on several occasions. “ You are getting 
to be bright. Perhaps you can give me 
the name of some of tlie migratory 
birds.”  “ Bank cashiers.” — Texas Sift- 

I »«if«.
— “ Did your story win tho prize?”

! “ No, but it came near winning it. It  
failed only in one stipulation.”  “ And 

t what was that?”  “ It was to have made 
! the editor’s hair stand on end.”  “ Oh, I  
see. It wasn’ t exciting enough. ”  “ Yes,

: it was.”  “ Then why didn’ t it make the 
editor’s hair stand on end?”  “ He hadn't 

■ any. lie  was bald-headed.” — Phiiadel- 
• pkia Call.

“ Pa,”  said Johnny Caution, “ d’ you 
remember that poem about ‘A  Chieftain 
to the Highlands Bound,’ telling tho 
sculler to hump hisself because he’d 

I come the Charlie Ross act on some old 
j  duffer and stole his gal?”  “ Your de
scription is very inelegant, John, but I 

| recall the verses you speak of.”  “ Well,
1 I 'll go you one that the g irl’s name was 
JulleL”  “ Why?”  y* ’Cause the feller 

up dross if the 
“Ro-mc-o’ theferryboat man would 

water.” — Exchange.

RELIGIOUS AND ED UCATIO NAL.

Bees In India.

cians and nurses oiteb promptly leave. ,

»H§ 'tewil,. ipto^£e hqosa »ad.up tö^ , . ,
lie)- own lit(!u room that her mother „V f  _g*?dedns practicing anart quite beyond

human exer.tiip)s g iyo , up thfl attempt 
ly beyond thoir strength. If

ways kepi 156 nice Tft’f  . , 
anq eriml (ill she Fill ftiVt asleep: 
lpng she had’ been asleep'ftho did not 
know, but at last she heard her mother 
call her! (he g o t , up, went to her and 
said: “ O il mamma, can’ t I be your lit-

■when clearly ’beyond tfioir’ .strenglh.’ If J'® Bir  ̂ J  ™ P
a thing, however, is within the bounds  ̂ iust Wliri? , httw Lucy once

obstinate perti arm: (t ddrts'htirt nte sotnneh.”

. i s m  a g w iu
»gain  and again, and begin once more not really w ant to Jw a. cat* bqt I  tffougbt

■* - ----- -— V:.,:— !» ovcl.j I  would lft  her try if, .and see how she
J '*■ me Ioo|k ,at your nnp.

The Englishman, of Calcutta, states 
that the experiment made by Mr. J. 
C. Douglas, who has imported a hive 
of Italian bees, has been crowned with 
com plete success. The bees appear to 
thrive admirably at Calcutta, and Lave 
yielded . during the present season 
eighty pounds of splendid honey. This 
is considered to be a proof thnt a luera- 
cmtlve industry may be established in 
India, and a new dainty»placed at the 
disposal of teeiping millions of its land 
cultivators. We fear that this ex
ultation is premature. The experiment 
•of'establishing bees in countries of per
petual summer has been tried before 
uow, aud has failed signally. lo r  a 
time the bees work diligently, and lay 
up rich stores o f honey for their winter 
food. But so soon as the bee discovers 
that there is no winter, nnd that from 
year's end to year’s end the flowers of
fer him a daily supply of nectar, lie 
ceases to store up honey. Indeed, did 
the bee do otherwise, he would forfeit 
much of his title to our respect as an in
dustrious and thrifty creature. Did he 
labor as he does, ceaselessly and earn
estly, for no other purpose than to store 
up honey for which lie can never have 
any use, he would show himself to be 
but an idiotic kind of insect, and in no 
way superior in moral status to the hu
man miser.— London Standard.

Novel Reading.

thefr relief. IVo have'known a house' 
thus tb become ti menace to those in at
tendance, even *wfcen at the time ol 
death no notions evil existed. Sines we 
arc having all these conventions and' 
associations and trades unions, would it 
not be well for the undertakers to have 
a trailing school, nnd thus render them
selves so valualild to the community ns 
to Show the claims they have to bo* re-

Young Society Belle— “ Oh, Dr. Port- 
man, I am so glnd I met you, I  havo 
such an important question I want to

»„rounded oq all skies by a steep, * sk J<>u- 1 “m . 80 anxious, y o « know
almost pri-cipittids ’ descent, im- not to do anything that I do not think 
pnseable for baggage nmnmls, 1 my pastor Could fully approve, and Ido 

except by_the ! W!ln( (G know If you think novel rending

t ^ b ^ V e ^ f  't a r ’ li^d m »d  j^h»1 ordinary routine of a good coffin. 
How orderly arrangements of flowers,^ good 

hearse and a respectable fplkpf iug of 
ljvvry.— A7. 1? Imlepcndesd.

to haul 
Atones 
■with the 
an ob
I j  ing for a few seconds quite exhausted, 
yet never leaving .held of th *r burden,
and setting off undauntedly as soon as 
they recovered breath. Occasionally 
■»vo or m on ism  taui U helping ffaffii,
but as a general thing they prefer to 
work alone. The Imnd o { iiBin.1» ooty 
«idernd a miracle ol art, but what of 
Al e ant’ s s x prohens le feet, indifferent 
organs as they se.111 fdli^firiitbAII * Ao 
hold or pull or lk’Qui;)|V).ii/ti> yllag w th!

But what \v>ll \ .■) spy, apart fruin 
111 -ir building' nTi n'y a;: L'tender varft 
*■ or each o:iier. 1 f:iT-»Tt »no al ei.1-
x v ioa  «'I'ibh1*'.» I* ! id b,

you)“ arm is hurt, but 
I hope. I w ilt,tie ft 

up and tint some water On iti, find It 
will bo alk right in *  day or twa.. t) 
libitb, Lucy, yóu will bo u betteBcWld 
after this,’*' ' 1
, 'fjh.yes, '•nfuni** I  will, ”  «úd «he. 
Alia khí wa* a mi|oh bettor g ir l after 
tjiat, and tried to help her mother al
ways. and tried ppvor to be cross about 
it, over again. — School and ¿¡of/if.J;

*—A faripyr with put fiKbdte and Who 
tlie work on bis lartif, is one of 

th- .Liecii.svflir 1 dlflvntors pf the «of! llv. 
-hig dm*' jilo, «veil, Da. —JÁilist'iUé Cévrs 
'ó*:- W 'iu .  I' .. 1 I • •»

The Cause o f  Clobbering.

The sloMtei’rn^ at HortAs tend now» is 
caused by the initiiting efreef rtpAA the 
sftlivnry glands of the strong essential 
oil o f tho plants which produce ft. 
one Will cliciv .sqaie lobelia, St(" ¿ohn’s 
wort, rw pennyroyal lie w ill find tho,T>r pennj
snhvnry glapds to, bs ç

sr- pT iaegcclis  riimrtv'écj bv cat-
e.xcttcd fa  this

manner, 
ing any ,dry siibstadco,1 i f8 .miJtaeAl; 
middlings, o f cot'nnjeal. and the best 
remedy M i It Is to give any anirAftl 
whjch’is sufterihg from1 tho «nlivatinri a 
feeiijof dry rrloaf middlin«(s: this will 
put a atop toAt at, o'ftee. The Avnste off 
saliya is exceedingly weakening to * 
horse, for saliv* Is, not mere- water, tart 
contains .a.largp quantity of potash, 
soda, lime, phosphta-io acid, and organic 
matter, so tliat it approfehes very 
ckisely In character to (lie blirnd*—A’, it. 
Time*. , 7

'^ ^ w o  hiifidred and fifty million per
sons qticfnk their thirst eVdry Vear at 
tiie Loudon pobli^' drinking fountain.

so fur ns ?  am a were, ___ r _ ___
Merve road in the northeast corner. The I 
level of tbo ^»ke I  imulq to be ahr.mt 
1,480 (fees nlxive the sea level, which 
gives it Akleidtfrrf.of srtme 41»* feet froio 
the level p^)neqt(sg .ridge and of
somo 950 feet below thy general plateau 
above. The faWeHtselflies in the ceirtre 
of the balfD »iSrtfe described, and the 
supply of salt in it is apparently unlim- 

T p.« bed of tin! lake is one solid I 
mass uf hard salt, pcfeetly level, and ! 
covered by only, an inch or two of water.! 
To rida over it Was like riding over ice 1 
or cejnejit. The bottom was eoVered 
with a »light sediment, but when that 
tv ns scraped away the pure white salt 
shotfe out below. How deep this deposit 
rattV baft is impossible to shy, for no 
etift haa yet got to the bottom of it. To 
tho wist Of the dividlrtg ridge is the »00 
t bti lake, irdm which Ihe’ Savyks oi 
1 'enjdeh take their salt. The Valley In 
which this lake is situated is much the 
larger of the two. The valley proper is 
itself some fifteen miles in length by 
about ten miles iu breadth. The de
scent t£ it is precipitous, on the north 
aud West sides only, the eastern and 
southcasfth'ft end sipping gradually up 
in a shcees^ieft of umTulations. The 
io\lfcl of this lake Is apparently lower 
tlihu (¿at of the ‘other; !  made it out to 
be some 800 feet above sea level. The 
salt iti trfis lftkd is not so smooth as in 
tnd other, and did not. look so pure. 
It in dng out in flake» or strata, gener
ally of some four inches in thickness, it 
loaded into bags, and carried off on 
I'ftmols for sale without further prepara
tion.—London Eeuis.

is wrong?"
Dr. I ’orttnan—-“ No, ray dear young 

lady, I think 1 may say that I do not 
ifeypi novel reading a sin.”

Yeung Society Belle— “ Oh, I  am so 
glad. I  told the girls I  did not think 
you would.”
' Ite. Port man— “ No, my dear young 
friend, I  think that the reading of his
tory and science, and works of travel, 
is highly salutary to the youthful mind. 
And I nm quite sure that would be 
novel reading to you.” —Lonisville Jour
nal.

—A good wig of white hair, says an 
American tonsorial artist, costs about 
$40. but (and this is a secret of tho trade 
aud can only be told in whispers) the 
material of which these wigs are imyle 
is clipped from the festive goat, and 
never from the human head. A pecu
liar soft, silky kind of snowy-white hair 
originates on the Angora rabbit. A per
fectly white and abundant wig of white 
human hair would cost $ 1,000 al least. 
—Chi'Xiqn, Times.

—The whale which recently went 
ashore at Ochre Point. Newport, was 
cut into seven pieces and taken out to 
sea and buried by the aid of the steamer 
Fairy. The pieces bad large stones at
tached to make them sitfk.— N.Y. Post.

—The United States produces nearly 
50,000 lawn mowers annually, and ex- 
poita to every civilized country on tb* 
globe.

—A  clergyman in the County o f 
Bruce preached, Sunday before last, to 
his delighted congregation from 11 a.m. 
until op. m. — Toronto ( Canada)  M ail.

—Andrew D. White, ex-president of 
Cornell, doubts “ whether any man 
should continue full executive duties in 
a university for more than about twenty 
years.”

—At Yale seventy-three per cent, of 
the students come rfrom other States 
than Connecticut; at Harvard forty-rive 
per oent. come from other than Massa
chusetts.— Hartford Post.

—The General Assembly of the United 
Presbyterian Cfmrch* has outlined its 
benevolent work for tho ensuing year on 
the basis of an average contribution 
from each meiflber of $2.81.

—There are in the world 897 institu
tions for the education of deaf mutes. 
Germany has 90 of these, France 67, 
Great Britain 46, and the United States 
38. Recent careful estimates place tho 
number of these unfortunates at 800,- 
000.

—A  Baptist Church at Park River, in 
Dakota, has devised a new scheme to 
raise money. A  liberal member do
nated a large tract of land to it. and the 
people got up a plowing bee. Next 
season the church will have seven thou
sand bushels of wheat if the weather is 
propitious.— Chicago Herald.

—The Result of the recent election of 
memhrrs of the corporation of Yale Col
lege is as follows: For tho term of six 
yoi;js William M. Everts received 2,243 
votes. Mason Young 160 votes, and W il
liam W. Farnam 76 votes. For the 
term of four years to rill the vacancy 
caused by the resignation of Henrv B. 
Harrison, William W. Farnam received 
1,580 votes. Mason Young 1,543, and S. 
C. Perkins 96 votes.

— The Journal of Education is very 
much alarmed. It lias reason to believe 
thnt a determined effort is making to 
undermine the common school system 
by persons interested in obtaining pub
lic funds for sectarian schools. It finds 
indications of this in all the larger cities. 
It, therefore, calls upon tho friends 
of the common school to rally and or
ganize for t he purpose of preserving the 
schools from their “ clerical enemies.”  
— Chicago Current.

—The cross which tlie Princess of 
Wales recently gave to St. Peter’ s 
Church, St. Louis, is of gilded brass, 
with triple-formed points, beautifully 
engraved, with four Irish crystals at its 
extremities and a garnet set in a royal 
stnr at the junction of the cress. It has 
been placed upon a brass pedestal of 
three steps, on which tho inscription is 
engraved: “ To the Rector and Con
gregation of St. Peter's Church. St. 
Louis, from Her Royal Highness Alex
andria, the Princess of Wales, 1885.” — 
St. Louie Pod.

—What would bo thought if the 
Metropolitan Opera-house-of New York 
were seen filled with people assembled 
to hear the simple preaching of tho 
Gospel by any—the most eloquent- 
preacher in tho country? Y e^  not as a 
supposition, but as a fact, the largest 
treater in Japan has been packed, on 
two successive days, by attentive list
eners to plain sermons by native preach
er». Only fifteen years ago there was 
not a Christian church» in Japan, 
and probably there were not a halt 
dozen native Christians in the Empire.— 
Christian <*l ll'w L

V
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RELIGIOUS DEPARTMENT.

T H E  F A I T H F U L  E N G IN E E R .

J

Life  I* like a crooked railroad.
And the engineer in brave 

Who can make a trip aucoeesful.
From the cradle to the grave.

There are stations all along it.
Where at almost any Greatli 

You II be “ flagged’ to stop your engine,
By the passenger o f death.

You may run the grades of trouble,
Many days and years with ease,

But time may have you “ side-tracked,
By the switchman o f disease.

You mav cross the bridge of manhood, 
ltun the tunnel long of strife.

Having Bod for your conductor,
On the “ lightning train”  o f life.

Always mindful o f instructions, 
Watchful duty never lack,

Keep your hand upon the throttle.
And your eye upon the track.

Name your engine “ True Uollg on:”  
When you’ re running, day or uight. 

Use the coal o f “ Faith” for fuel,
And she 11 always run you right.

You need never fear o f “ sticking’*
On the up-grades ’ long the road.

I f  you ve got “ Hope”  for a tireman,
You can alwavs pull the loud.

You will often find obstruction.
By tiio cunning devil lain 

On a fill, a curve, or some place 
Where he ll try to “ ditch your train,’* 

But you needn’t fear disaster—
> “ Jerk her open” —“ Let her go !” —
For the King who ruleth all tilings 

A ll his plans will overthrow.
Put your trust in Clod, the Saviour,

Keep a going—don’t look buck—
Keep your hand upon the throttle 

And your eye upon the track.

When you’ve made the trip successful, 
And you're at your journey’s end,

You will find the angels waiting 
To receive you as a friend.

You'll approach the {Superintendent, 
Who is waiting for you now.

With a blessed smile o f welcome,
And a crown to deck your brow'.

Never falter in your duty, i 
Put your faith ami hope in Him,

And you’ ll always find your engine 
In the best o f  running trim.

King your bell and blow your whistlo, 
Never let your courage slack.

Keep your hand upon tho throttle 
And your eye upon the track.

— IHU <S. Bui/«, m Railway Employe.

International Sunday-School Lessons.
f?opt. 13—Tho Shunamito’8^011.2 Kings 4:18-37 
Fcpt. «0—Naamau tho S y r ia n .K in g » 5: 1-10 
fcciit. 27— Review. Serviceoi Song,Missionary, 

Temperance, or other Lesson selected by 
the school.

T H E  G R A N D E U R  O F  S E R V IN G .
T h e  Duty Emphasized by H im  Who 
. “ Came Not to I5e Ministered Ditto, But 

to  Minister.”

W ill tho world ever learn tho great 
Gospel lesson that it is nobler to minis
ter than to be ministered to, to serve 
than to command? W ill the church 
universal or the average Christian ever 
get it by heart? Confessedly it is about 
as hard a lesson as has been sot for tho 
mastery of Christ's dlsciplos. It cuts 
Tight across the grain of human nature. 
I t  violates our strongest impulses, and 
reverses tho instinctive order nnd plan 
o f our lives. We like to be first. We 
eagerly covet for ourselves the highest 
and softe-t places. The fewest possible 
are content to take a low seat, and ac
cept a ministering office. Ambition has 
been styled the last infirmity of great 
minds. Alas, it would be more correct 
to pronounce it the vice of human 
nature. It is even difficult to get over 
a sense of humiliation and degradation 
as associated with a life devoted to seii- 
esieriiicing service on behalf of others.’ 
W o count it not simply nioro pleasant, 
but more honorable, to receive than to 
bestow ministries of kindness. It is 
in truth almost tho Highest triumph of 
grace which enables one heartily to ap
prove and practically to adopt the max
ims of Christ's morality at this point, 
and to master a feeling of unmanly 
condescension when performing tho low
ly  duties of service. No doubt we 
praise those who surrender themselves 
to toil and sacrifice for the good of 
others. But are we always quite sin
cere in our praise? Have we not a se
cret feeling that they are, after all, a 
trifle weak in intellect as compared 
■with independent, comfortable, self-in
dulgent persons who, without being 
hard-hearted, do not allow themselves 
to be greatlr troubled about their 
neighbors? We do not pity them, 
while we applaud, as being mild
ly  sentimental and somewhat eccen
trically good?

It  is to be feared that, in some re
spects at least, we have been growing 
away from Christ’ s morality on this 
subject. We have been preaching in 
those latter days doctrines of liberty, 
equality and fraternity, until any preach
ing of subordination and inferiority is 
resented as an insult. The poorest and 
neediest revolt at any relation which 
•eem -to imply “ service.”  The Amer
ican-born young woman will submit 
to any hardship rather than take a po
sition of “ service”  in the best family, 
where she might enjoy all the consider
ation and comforts of a Christian home. 
The root of this revolt against all min
istering positions is nothing else than 
a false anil wicked pride.

Certain it is that .Jesus Christ empha
sized. not merely tho duty of minister
ing and serving, but their dignity and 
grandeur. He gave us on this point a 
positive demonstration, not in the form 
o f a syllogism, but un example—:a con
crete, incarnate argument, that lived it
self out before the world in a divine-hu
man life. Here is the argument, fit to lie 
printed in letters of gold — “ Kven 
as tho Son of man canto not to 
l>o ministered uuto, hut to minister, and 
to give His lifo a ransom for many.”  
W e leave the great words without com
ment on tocir rich doctrinal signifi
cance, and without attempting to show 
in .the biography of Jesus how un
swervingly true Jle was to the purpose 
here announced. No ono can fail to 
recall the literal verification of His lan
guage when he stooped to wash His 
disciples’ feot. Tho life of ’ Christ was 
an unceasing ministry, and His death 
laid the discriminating nud eternal dis
tinction that it was a voluntary and 
premeditated service.

in the light of his grand and authori
tative example nothing can bo more 
clear than that “ service,”  whether 
necessary or voluntary, whether dic
tated by our providential lot, or con
strained by divine love, is honorable 
and praiseworthy. In tho light of this 
example it is more an open question, 
which is the nobler life, the selfish or 
the unselfish? The ministering, or the 
ruling''' The doing, or the idling? The

ffiving, or the mere sponge-like recciv- 
ng and absorbing? Tho life of self-in

dulgence, or that full of generous cares 
and laborious kindness?

A  striking tribute to the Christian 
doctrine of benevolent sen-ice is found 
In tbe fact that even infidel and atheist 
philosophers have stolen it, and incor

porated It into their barren theories. 
In these theories it is paraded under tho 
high-sounding name of “ Altruism.”  It  
has been set forth in the fascinating 
pages of George Eliot, who has glorified 
sympathy, self-sacrifice and service lor 
others as forming tbe highest ideal of 
human excellence. The plagiarism will 
prove as fruitless as it is dishonest. 
Atheism Is no soil for such a Heavenly' 
plant to flourish in. They who deny 
God will soon find it vain to preach a 
divine morality, as is painfully shown 
by George Eliot’ s works, pervaded ns 
they are by a choking atmosphere of 
despair.

Far the happiest, as well as much tho 
noblest, among men arc those who 
minister and servo. Generous cares 
turn to genuine comforts. Burdens of 
benevolence nud sympathy, so far from 
crushing or fatiguing tho soul, do in 
fact refresh and invigorate it. A t the 
top of the shining list of “ happy serv
ants”  is He who for the joy that was 
set before Him, and was in Him, de
spised the cross and endured unspeak
able shame in ministering to others. 
Then come in long succession the names 
of martyrs of tho faith and heroes of 
mercy, among whom not a few now 
doing and suflering, hut still rejoicing, 
will deserve an everlasting record.— 
N. Y. Examiner.

TRU ST EVERY TH ING  TO  HIM.
Tl»e Uselessness of F retting—We Should 

T rm t M ore and Fear D *h s .

l )o  not trouble yourselves unduly, for 
if you do so you can not remove sick
ness thereby, but you may even increase 
it  I f  I  could do any good by worry
ing, I  would worry away to my heart’s 
content; but as it is useless, I  find it 
best to let it alone. They tell mo.that if 
a man were to fall into tho sea he would 
float if he would remain quiet, but be
cause ho struggles he sinks. I  am sure 
it is so when we are in allliction. Fret
fulness results in weakening us, in hid
ing from us wise methods of relief, and, 
in general, in doubling our pains. It is 
folly to kick against* tho pricks; it is 
wisdom to kiss tho rod. Trust more 
and fear less. I f  you have trusted your 
soul with Christ, can you not trust Him 
with every thing else? Can you not

U S E F U L  A N D  S U G G E S T IV E . “ H ow 's Tour L lrerT "
. Is the comic opera of “  The Mikado” his 
Imperial highness says:

•• To make, tzrsomo extent, 
ta cli evil Liver 
A  running river 
Of harmless merriment.''

A nobler task than making e v il liver«, 
rivers o f harmless merriment no person, 
king or layman, could take upon himself. 
The liver among the ancients was consid
ered tbe source o f a lia  man’s ev il impulses,

—Gypsum is the best land plaster; 
mortgage is tho worst.— Chicayo Cur
rent.

— Covet not your neighbor’ s property 
nor envy his success. This would be 
wicked. But it is perfectly legitimate
to emulate his good example, or try to ________________ _______ _________ r ____ j
beat him  out o f sight in raising, good and the chances are ten to one to-day that 
crops.—  Toledo Blade. l f  cue’s l iv e r  is iu an ugly condition of dis-

„  ,, , , , , . ,, content, someone’s head w ill bo mashed
— Butter needs to be kept cool as well before night I 

as fresh. To put in salt and water “ H ow ’s your liver?’ ’ is equivalent to the 
hardens it belter than anything except inquiry: A re  you a boar or an angel to-
ice. To put it in a basin that stands 111 I . .. , .. . „* .__, . . .  i I Mine-tenths of the “  puro-cussedncss,”
salt and water is not quite so effectual, j the actions for divorce, the curtain lect- 
but avoids the difficulty of putting it nres, the family rows, not to speak of mur- 
aotnally under water.—Boston Budyet.

— A heap of stones after lying two or , 
three years will leave the soil beneath ' 
much richer than before. This is prob
ably in some cases due to disintegra
tion of the gtone, which is the mode fn ! 
which all soils are formed But the 
greater part of the effect is due to tho 
action of the stones as a mulch, allow
ing the soil beneath to disintegrate.— :
Chicayo T im ft.

—Tilt! growth of the cattle industry is : 
wonderful. Twenty v'ears ago a million , 
of dollars would cover the amount in- 
vested in eatlte ranches in the United '
States, while now the investment is es-, 
timated at a hundred millions. Not 
only in this county, but abroad, agricul
ture 1ms been superseded in many places

ders, crimes 'aud other calam ities are 
prompted by the irritating effect o f the in
activity of the liver upou the brain. Koth- 
ergill, the great specialist, says this, and 
he knows. He also knows that to  preveut 
such catastrophles nothing equals W arn 
er’s -safe cure renowned throughout the 
world, as a maker o f

“  Each evil L iver 
A  running river 
Of harmless merriment.”

Ma jo r -G e n e r al . P lu m e  is the com
mander o f the New  Jersey Boldiers. I t  is 
very appropriate to have a pluwo at the 
head .— Texas Siftings.

A  Wonderful Offer.
Every Farmer aud Stock-breeder should 

•end One Dollar to the Kural Home Co., of 
Homester, N. Y ., for a yea r ’ s subscription 
to T he A m erican  R u r a l  Home, aud

raw
any

best.

trust Him with your sick child or your 
sick husband, with your wealth, with 
your business, with your life? “ O,”  
says one, “ I hardly like to do that. It 
is almost presumption to take our minor 
cares to the great Lord.”  But in so 
doing you will prove the truthfulness of 
your faith.

I  heard of a man who was walking 
aloug tho high road with a pack on his 
back; he was growing weary, and was, 
therefore, glad when a gentleman came 
along in a chaise and a-ked him totako 
a seat with him. The gentleman noticed 
that he kept his pack strapped to his 
shoulders, nnd so he said:

“ Why do you not put your pack 
down?”

“ Why, sir,”  said the traveler, “ I  
did not venture to intrude. It  was very 
kind of you to take me up, and I could 
not expect you to carry my pack as 
well.”

Why,”  said his friend, “ doyou not

ceive Free a copy o f The Farmers’ and 
, , . . .  i -  .1 Stockbreeders’ Guide, a new and reliable
by eattle raising, w inch is low erin g  and work just issued. The book contains over 
w ill continue to  low er the price o f beef, four hundred pages, is printed ou nice pu- 
— N. Y. Tribune.

— Fried meat cakes. Chop lean 
meat as you would for sausage; 

j meat may be used, but beef is 
1 Season with salt, pepper and onions;
, shape into fiat cakes,dip the cakes in egg 
I and bread crumbs, and fry  in dripping.
Drain on a strainer; have ready a dish 
of nicely ntashed potatoes, on which put 
your meat cakes and serve. — The 
Household.

—Brahma Ice: Take the whites of ten 
eggs, one quart of cream and one and 
one-half pounds of the best powdered 
sugar (confectioners’ sugar is best); mix 
well together in a tin- or granite sauce
pan: place it on the fire ttnd stir con
stantly till it boils once. Then add two 
wine glasses of Curacoa and half a 
tumbler of orangc-tlower water. But it 
in the freezer and freeze.—N. Y. Com
mercial Advcrtjeer.

— If you want your stock to be gentle 
and kind be gentle and kind yourself, 
and begin cariy. It is not incompatible 
with that firmness always indispensable 
with the young. It  will apply to tho 
children of the family especially. Chil
dren cruelly raised will bo cruel them
selves. Animals cruelly treated will be 
vicious. The exceptional cases are 
about equally divhkqjfcctween men and 
animnls. — Chicayo Tribune.

—Delicious little puddings are made 
by this receipt: Weigh four eggs and 
take the same weight in butter, sugar 
and Hour. Mix the flour and butter 
smoothly together, then stir in the 
sugar, and lastly the eggs. Bake in 
small buttered cups in a quick oven for

par, fu lly illustrated aud bound In cloth. 
It  is by no means u cheap-Jouli affair, but 
a valuable compilation o f tbe writings of_ 

I Youatt, Mills, Kkiuner and Clater, and is ' 
! the most reliable aud comprehensive work 
' ever issued ou tho subject. The diseases o f 

oxen, sheep, swine and horses, with the 
causes, symptoms ami treatment are given 
with such simple directions that every 

I farmer may become bis own cattle doctor, 
j I t  treats of the anatomy o f ail domestic 

animals and practically deals with tho use 
I o f Oxen, breed of Sheep and Stable man

agement. Any one after consulting its 
pages can select a carriage, wagou or sad
dle horse and be a good judge o f cattle. It  
is invaluable to every one who has to do 

I with the Farm or Stable and w ill g ive  
! hundreds of dollars to its fortunate pos

sessor. As to T he A m ekican  R u r a l  
1 Home, it Is generally considered to he the 
I best paper of its class published. W e are 

acquainted with the publishers and pro
prietors and can vouch for the genuine- 

! ness of their offer. Paper one year, with 
book postpaid, One Dollar. Sena for 
sample copy with list of more than one 
hundred bound books which are given 
away. Address Rural Home Co., lim ited, 
Rochester, N. Y .

“ A n Old Maid’s Paradise”  is the title  o f
a new novel. It  is supposed to be located 
• tN o M u n ’s Land.—Norristo icn  Herald.

Bartholdi's Statue o f  “  Liberty Enlighten
ing the W orld“

will be a reminder o f personal liberty  tor 
ages to come. Ou just a< sure a founda
tion has Dr. P ierce ’s “ Golden Medical Dis
covery”  been placed, and it w ill stand 
through the cycles o f time as a monument 
to tbe physical emancipation o f thousands, 
who by its use have been relieved from  
consumption, consumptive night-sweats, 
bronchitis, coughs, spitting of blood, weak 
lungs, aud other throat and lung affections.

“ No, sin,”  he said to ths Captain. “ I  
am not seasick, but I  am disgusted with

see that whether your pack is on your 

it?”
buck or oft'your back, I  have to carry

It is so with your trouble; whether 
you care or do not care, it is the Lord 
who must care for you.

First trust your Lord with your souls, 
and then tiust Him with every thing 
else. First surrender yourself to His 
love, to be saved by His infinite com
passion, and then bring all your bur
dens and cares :\nd troubles, and lay 
them down at His dear feet, and go 
and live a happy, joyful lifo, saying, as 
I  will say and e!o.-e:

All that remains for me 
Is but to love and slug 

And wait until the angels coinc.
To Lear mo to my K tng.

— C. H. Spurgeon.

twenty minutes; turn on a warrfl dish and I tho motion of the v «  ,iel.” —.V. X. Mail
serve with any desired sauce. The j *---------- -•— — —
weight o f fou r eggs will make sixteen! “  T h a t  Miss Jones is a n ice-looking g ir l, 
small puddings.—Philadelphia Call. j Isn’ t she?”

—There are many kinds of farmers „ ‘ ‘ Ves, a“ d sho’ d bo the belle of the town 
besides merely good farmers and poor ! i  float's* that?”6 thlns' 
farmers. There arc farmers who farm | «  she has catarrh so bad It is unpleasant

V> be near her. She has tried a  dozen 
things and nothing helps her. 1 am sorry, 
for I like her, but that doesn’t  make it any 
less disagreeable for one to lie around her.”  

N ow  i f  she had used Dr. Sage’ s Catarrh 
Remedy, there would have been nothing o f  
the kind said, for it w ill cure catarrh ovory 
lima

solely for profit, for just all the hard 
cash they can possibly get out of their 
business; then there are farmers who 
play at farming, or farm for the fun of 
tho thing, and farmers who are farmers 
because they happened to be, farmers by 

| force of circumstances over which they 
i have seemed to havo but little control, 
i — Ar. E. Former.

S H O R T E N IN G .

K IN D  W O R D S .

The Magic Pow er or Loving Expression** 
o f  Ke^anl.

In the up-hill journey of lifo, no one 
influence has a more benign effect on 
the weary traveler than kindly, cheer
ing words. They mu as strength to his 
feet, they inspire courage for renewed 
ettort, they are sunshine breaking 
through tho clouds of gloom which 
hover over many a sorrowing heart

We till know how grateful and re
freshing loving words—words of sym
pathy and appreciation—are to us, yet 
how sparingly many of us use them; 
they cost out littlo, why should we 
seem to grudge them to those who 
walk beside us?

Perhaps wo place too littlo value on 
what really possesses almost magic 
power when spoken in sincerity. Some 
are apt to regard as trifles thoso 
expressions of sympathy and apprecia
tion and honest atlection which really 
go to brighten tho life and lighten, the 
hearts of friends, and some are strange
ly bashful about telling those in their 
own homo cirelo that they love them, 
that they appreciate their care for 
them, that they respect and enjoy their 
talents, and are happy in their com
pany. They think one's own family 
ought to know all this without being 
told, aud that it would seem silly to 
use such words of commendation. Yet 
they are not always slow to express 
disapprobation and to give vent to im
patient and unkind words.

It has been well said that “ a single 
bitter word may disquiet an entire 
family for a whole day. Ono surly 
glance casts a gloom over tho whole 
household; while a smile, like a gleam 
of sunshine, may light the darkest aud 
weariest hour. Like unexpected flow
ers, springing up along our dusty road, 
full of fresh fragrance and beauty, so 
kind words and gentle acts and sweet 
dispesitions make glad the home whero 
peace and blessing dwell.”

And from the pleasant speech of 
such homes go out benjgn influences 
which.over widen and bless humanity.

To he born with a happy disposition 
is an invaluable blessing, and to use it 
in making happy and bright tho lives 
of others is as much better as “ giving 
is than receiving.” — Baptist Weekly.

—He who is truly in peace never sus
pects others. But ho who is ill at ease 
and discontented is disturbed by varloiu 
suspicions.— Thomas a Kempis.

A  Practice W hich 1« Universally Frcju* 
dicial to Health.

The custom of many families of add
ing various kinds of shortening, as but
ter, suet, lard, etc., is uniformly unfav
orable to the health, particularly when 
lard, the most objectionable of nil. is 
used. It never adds to the true nour
ishment, but always interferes with di
gestion. Practically, the idea is to di
minish the amount of chewing, and to 
swallow with tho greatest despatch. By 
this means, the bread is not properly 
mixed with the gastric-juice, of course 
impairing the digestion. This is more 
harmful in eating bread than it would 
be in tho use of fish, meats, eggs, etc., 
since an important office of the saliva 
is to chemically change the starch into 
grape sugar, an important step in its 
digestion, which, if omited, must, re
duce the supply of the saliva nnd prob
ably of the gastric juice, certainlv ren
dering the digestion imp3rfeet. \Ve, as 
a nation, do not more than half chew 
ourfood, ns compared with Europeans, 
and by them are called a “ nation of 
dyspeptics,”  anil with some propriety. 
Wholesome bread cannot be made by 
shortening it with lard.

Dr. Pereira— excellent authority— 
say«: “ The action of heat on blitter or 
lard renders the compound highly in
jurious to the dyspeptic, who should, 
therefore, most carefully avoid its use.”  
He quotes Dr. Paris as saying: “ All 
pastry—from this cause—is an abomina
tion. I  verily believe that one half, at 
least, of the eases of digestion which 
occur, after dinner parties, may be 
traced to this cause.”

Dr. Heaumont, whose opportunities 
for observing the digestive process have 
never been equaled, states that “ oil is 
slowly and with great difficulty acted 
on by the gastric juice.”  This oil floats 
on the surface of the mass of the 
stomach in the form at an oily pellicle, 

'becoming highly rancid, in some cases, 
producing many of the forms of stom
ach pains, such as heartburn—so called 
—nausea, “ wind”  and vomiting, the 
worst effects being connected with the 
formation of oil-acids.

Another author says: “ Fixed oil or 
fat is more difficult of digestion, nnd 
more obnoxious to the stomach than 
any other alimentary principle. Indeed, 
in some more or less obvious and con
cealed form, I believe it will be found 
the offending ingredient in nine-tenths 
of the dishes which disturb weak stom
achs.”

It follow* that if these oils uniformly 
disturb weak stomachs of every kind, 
their use by tho strong cannot but re
duce that power, at some future time.—
’ Holden Buie.

T he small boy steals aw ay from school 
to “ go a lishin’ .”  He hates his book and 
baits his hook.—Boston Transcript.

• • •  •  Nervous debility, premature
lecline o f power in either sox, speedily 
and permanently cured. Large book, three 
letter stamps. Consultation free. W orld ’s 
Dispensary Medical Ass’on, Buffalo, N . Y .

W hen  a woman wants to make a com
plete change of front she leaves off her
bangs.—Burlington  Free Pres*.

P ie e ’ sToothacheDuops cure In i minute,26o. 
Glenn's Sulphur Scat) lienls and beautifies. 25c. 
German Corn Remover kills Corns ft Humons.

“ W n y  is it that nearly all men’s heads 
are round?”  Because f.i few  of them are 
square.—Evansville Argus.

“ P a p a , w h y do the little  pigs gel so 
much milk?”  “ Becauso He want them to 
make hogs of themselves.”

T here  is a horse in Harlem so balky 
that he won 't draw his own breath.—iY. 
Y. Feuss. _______ ________

* ‘I  second  the motion,”  said the sm alle il 
■baud on tbe watch.

T e a c iie r : “ What is wisdom, m y child?’ ” 
L ittlo  Larry : “ Information of the brain, 
sir.” — Gohlen Hags.

“ SIV little  boy,”  said n gentleman, “ you 
Ought not to  eat those green apples. They 
arq not good for little  hoys.”  “ They 
haiu’ t, eh 1”  the boy replied with liis mouui 
full. “ Guess you don’ t know much uliout 
’ em, mister. Three o f tlios-* Apples ’ ll keep 
me out of Bchool tor a week .” — \ .  1’. Times.

I t  is a mean girl who w ill g ive her fa ith 
ful lover the mitten in hut weather.— 
Somerville Journal.

“ Doctor, what is the best material for n 
bathing suit?”  “ A  bear skia.’’— Boston 
Budget.

Some malignant slanderer now states 
that “ a woman needs no eulogist, for sho 
speaks for herself.” — Cliieugo Tribune.

F ite bos a good-looking daughter, who 
he says w ill never marry a dude. Dud«« 
usually dislike Miss Fits.—Lo tcc ll Citizen.

Some scientiSc person has discovered 
that “ CryptococcuBzanthogeniacus’Yauses

Jellow lever. I t  will also produce luck- 
aw if you try  to pronounce the word with 

undue haste.— St. ra id  Ilcra ld .

“ Ca n  I  see the Mayor?”  inquired a mem
ber o f the C ity Council of the form er’s 
servant. “ Not at present; he’ s at dinner.”  
“ But my business is very Important.”  “ I  
can not help it, sir; his honor is at steak.”  
— Tidbits.

A  coat o f paint has no buttons on it.— 
National Weekly.

T he greatest roam man o f them all—Th« 
tramp .—Stockton Maverick.

No, M a u d , it  doesn’ t fo llow  that arm y 
Officer» alwu^rs smoke “ rank”  cigars.— The 
Judge.

Did you Sup
pose Mustang Linim ent only good 
for horses? It  is for inflammae 
tion of all flesh.

DR. JOHN BULL’S

Smi’sTfliiicSyri
FOR THE CURE OF

FE V E R  and A G U E
Or CHILLS and FEVER,
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

Tbe proprietor o f this celebrated medicine 
justly claims for it  a superiority over all rem
edies ever offered to thepnblio for the SAFE, 
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERMANENT cure 
of Ague and Fever,or Chillsand Fever,wheth
er of ihort or long standing. He refers to the 
entire Western and Soufiiern country to bear 
him testimony to the truth of the assertion 
that in no caee whatever w ill it  fail to cure i f  
the directions arc strictly folio we d and carried 
out. In a great many casee a tingle dose has 
been sufficient for a cure, and whole families 
have been cored by a single bottle, with a per
fect restoration o f the general health. I t  is, 
however, prudent, and in every case more cer
tain to cure, i f  its use i i  continuodin smaller 
dosee for a week or two after the disease has 
been checked, more especially in difficult and
long-standing cases. U sually this medicine 
w ill not require any aid to keep the bowels in 
good order. Should the patient, however, re-
quireaeathartiomedicine.afterhavingtaken 
three or four dosee of the Tonic, a single dose
of KENT’S VEGETABLE FAM ILY 
w ill ba sufficient. Use no other,

PILLS

N a rro w  ts o a p u ,
•  • • Rouhbbtkr. June 1, tea*, “ Tea
Yoars ago I was uttuokod with toe nnwt
Intense and deathly puiue in my hack and 

—Kidneys.
“ Extending to the end of my toes and to 

my braiu I
“  Which made me delirious 1
‘ From agony 1111
“  It took three men to hold mo on my tod

at times!
“ The Doctors tried in vnln to relieve met 

but to no purpose,
Morphine and other opiates I
“ Had no effect I
“ After two mouths I  was given up to

die till
“  When my wife

heard a neighbor tell what Hop Bitters hatl 
done for her, she at once got nnd gave mo- 
Sonic. The first dose eased my brain and 
seemed to go hunting through my system 
for the pain.

The second dose eased me so milch that I  
slept two hours, something I hud no*, done fo r  
two months. Before 1 hud used ltvo bottles, 1 
was well and at work us hard osanv mail could, 
for over th roe weeks: but I worked too hard for 
my strength, and taklug a hand cold, 1 was tak
en with t ho most acute and puinf u I rheumatism 
all through my system that (nor was known.

*'Icalled the doctors again, and after several 
wocks thov le ft me a cripple on crutches for 
life, os they said. I met a friend and told him 
my case, nnd ho said Hop Hittershml cured him 
amt would cure mo. I  poohed at him, hut ho 
was so onrncst I was Induced tousothoin a;,ruln.

In less ttom lour weeks I  threw away my 
crutches and went to work lightly and kept on 
using the hitters lor live weeks, until 1 became 
as well rs any man living, aud havo been bo 

i fur 8ix years since. .
It lias also cured my wifo, who had been 

sick for years; and has kept her and my 
i children well nnd healthy with from two to 
! three bottles per year. There ia no need to 
; be sick at all if theso bitten are used.

J. J. B e r k , Ex-Supervisor.
“ That poor Invalid wifo, Sister, Mother,
“  Or daughter IIII
“ Can bo made tlic picture of health!
“  with a few bottles of Hop Bitters!
“  W ill you let them su ffer! ! ! ! "

P roeeeu te  the Sw ind lers  t i t
If whenyou call for Hon Ritters the drug-prist hand» 

out anything hut “ Hop li tter»”  with ngreeu cluster 
of Hops on white label, slum that druggist us you 
would a viper; and If he has taken jour money for a 
bogus stulr, ludlct him for tho fraud nnd sue hint for 
damages for tho swindle, aud we will reward you 
liberally for tho conviction.

See L. 8. Court Injunction against C. D. Warner, 
Reading, Mich., and all hia salesmen and agents. 
Druggists, aud other Imitators, taka warning.

1101* BITTERS M’F*G CO

DR. JOHN BULL'S  
SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

The Popular Remedies of the Day.

Principal Office, 8S1 Hain SL. LOUISVILLE, KT.

I t  is not tho cream that ought to to 
whipped, but the milk man.— San Francis
co Tost.

I t  1« hard to tell at what age man Iosos 
big taitb in circus bills.— Whitehall Times.

UNAPPROACHABLE!
BIGGEST & BEST YET.

KANSAS CITY’S 15th ANNUAL

INTER-STATE FAIR
SEPTEMBER H885 

14, 15, 16, 17^18 and 19.
$40,000 IN PREMIUMS.
M a g n ific e n t A re n tc S h o w s , G iv in g  

a W e e k ’s Solid E n jo ym e n t.

T he Finest E xh ib it o f  Illooded  Horses« 
Cattle, Slieep nml Hogs Ever 

H rouglit Together.
New arrangements In every department for the 

display of Agricultural Implements, Machinery, 
Product», Minerals, Vehicles, Mechanics, Poultry, 
Fruits, Vegetables, Flower», Live Stock, Flno Art*, 
etc., etc.

O N E  F A R E  F O R  R O U N D  T R IP
on all railroads running into Kansas City. Remem
ber the date, September 14 to 19. Special care taken 
to accommodate visitors. Parties arriving by rail
road can have an opportunity to view the city aud 
transact business before going to the grounds by tak
ing the cable or horse cars at the depot. The steam 
ears leave Twenty-first and Main streets every few 
minutes anil the Westport Horse Hallway runs con
stantly from the city to the grounds.

This Is the only Great Fair In this section of the 
country. •

For lists or any other Information, address
El>. II. W E1ISTER. Ser’y,

K . COATES, I ’ rea. Kansas City, Mo.

Indigestjon Cured.
L*ufrered for more than Are Yearn with Indigestion, 

scarcely able to retain the simplest food on my stom
ach. 1 declined In flesh, and suffered all f lie usual 
depression attendant upon this terrible disease. At 
last, falling to find relief In anything else, I com
menced the use of Swift’s Specific. The medicine
ans, and soon all that, burning ceased, and I could re-___________ _______ Ling c___________

_tin food without difficulty. Now my health is
and can eat anything in the shape of food, and

good,
digest

toned up̂ the stomach, strengthened the digestive or
al'

___________ „ ___ __________ _____ 'ood.and cligei _
It without difficulty. Take the prescribed dose after 
eating. JAMES MANN. Mo, 14 Ivy St.

For sale by all druggists.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.

THE 8W;FT 8PEC1F1G CO.,
N. Y.. 157 W. 33d St. Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

C A T A R R H
s x j i v E i v r u r t .

COLDS IN HEAD 
AND HAY FEVER.

Tho unprecedented flucceas nnd merit o f 
Ely’s Cream lJal in—areal cure for catarrh, hay 
fever and cold in the head—lias Induced many 
adventurers to place catarrh medicines bear
ing some resemblance In appearance, style or 
name upon the market, In ordertc trade upon 
the reputation o f Ely’s Cream Halm. Many in 
your immediate locality will testify In highest 
commendation. Don’t  be deceived. Buy 
only Ely's Cream Ilalm. A  particle is applied 
into each nostril; no pain; agreeable to use. 
Prioo illty cents; o f  druggists.

Dyspeptics and utlim» not wick enough to be In bed, 
ut Just In tlmt condition when nothing esn be fullybut Just „„vLvuuunm nil Oil UOllllllg t'Hll OC IHliy

enjoyed, should adopt Ridge’* Food as a dally diet. It 
will Accomplish ths desired result; namely, strength 
without taxing the digestive organ», iu sickness, 
Kiugi: s Foodis invaluable. Fort Ab le  use, it Is deli- 
9iuus for Puddings, CuHturds, Diane Munge, etc.

D E D E R I C K ’S H A Y  P R E S S E S .-A J i  I k .  ............__the customer 
the oi 
suits

keeping the onia 
that r  *

and location OfDrder on t rUxT. Amur»:* i or c.u_______
nestern and Southern Storehouse« and Agents. 

P . K. DEDIItlCK 4  CO.. Alban«. M. V.

NE W LAWS; OBIp.r.' pay from
_________Commissions; lleserter» relieY-
em ioni and Increase ; experience 19yenrs; 

f success or no fee. .Mrit® fw^treulifi and laws.
A. W. MoCOltMICK *  £ , OncinnaifXlhiOb

¡WANTED* nor Si
An nctlvc Man or Woman in every 

_  county to tel 1 our good« Salary $ 7fi. 
per ■o«»h and Eipentes. Expense*In ad

vance. Canvataing outfit PRKRl Particular« 
fees. Btandard 811 v«r-wore Co. Boston. Msas,

O
TKe BUYFJIS* G U ID E  la 
Issued Sept, and March, 
each year. i!56 pages, 
8y% x 11% inches,with over 
3 ,5 0 0  illustrations — ss 
whole Picture Gallery* 
G IV E S  W holesale Price« 
d irect to consum er* on a ll goods Tok” 

personal or fam ily use. Tells how  to 
order, and gives exact cost o f every
thing you use, eat, drinlc, wear, or 
have fun  w ith. These INVALsUABJLE 
BOOKS contain information gleaned 
from  the markets o f  the world . W e  
w ill m ail a copy F R E E  to any ad
dress upon receipt o f  10 cts. to defray  
expense o f mailing;. Let us hear from, 
you. Respectfully,

M ONTGOM ERY  WARD «6 CO.
221 dc 220 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 111*

\S0n9 Genuine unless bearing this Stamp

1JAMES MEANS’ $3 SHOE.
■ Made in Button, Congress and 
gbacc. Best Calf Skin. Unexcelled 

In Durability, Comfort and 
Appearance. A postal card 

, scut to us will bring you in
formation haw to get 
this Shoe in any Statp 

. . '._v or Territory. •
¿N./cf Jlfov .3. Means «fe Co.»

*1  Lincoln St. 
‘wewo. Boston, Muss-

SUBSCRIPTION
Rend for new rates and commissions on T H E  

CHICAGO 1,El »<« K It. It is the best selling paper 
tn the United States, and agents can make HI G 
MONEY handling it. Address TH E CHICAGO 
LEDGER, «71 Franklin Street, Chicago, il l .

NORTHERN

WISCONSIN.
S 0 0 , 0 0 0  ACRES

of Choice Hardwood Forming 
Lands for Sole on EASY TERMS to 

ACTUAL* SETTLERS. Extraordinary 
inducements offered. NO DROUTHS or 

CYCLONES ! Full Particulars, with good Map, 
FREE. Address CHAS. L. COLBY,

Land Commissioner Wis Central R. ft,Milwaukee- Mr.

’RU6Sr-DEINADAY
F.nayand profitable. N«
Druid imm, or Wen vi _
(new or old), rags or yam. A !
Rug made with 2»  ctu. wo
THE PEARLin.iii.’ i

* Delight fui employ ut eus
___. ___. _____ N*» Honking, 1\militia,
Ilriii<tiu&r, or Weaving. Use any kind o f cloth 

r old), r------------ * * ’ - - - - -A handsome Turkif.lt 
. worth of carpet watt« 
M AKER  can bo used

- . ------—- -ewing machines, or
by anna. A wonderful invention. It sell» at flight. 
P r ic e  *  I .(HR t»OHt|»uid. A g e n t «  W a n te d , 
r^ " Send stamp for circulars, terms, and territory 
JNO. <4. lit»ITT  A CO., 818 State 8t , Chicago.

LE PAGE’S
LIQ U ID  G L U E .

I UN E Q U A L L E D  FOR C E M E N T IN G '
WOOD, GLASS, CHINA, PAPER, LEATHER, 
AWARDED COLO MEDAL, LONDON, l.iitt.

| Used by Moron k  Hamlin Organ .V Piano Co.,Pullnm'i* 
Palac» Car Co, kc MPd nnlv by the RUSSIA 

I C E M E N T  CO. GLOUCESTER, MASS. 8 0 tJ  
EVERYWHERE. Sample Tin Cano sent by Mail, i'lcu

FRAZER^
AXLE GREASE.
Bent in the world . Get tho gemili.e. Ev

ery  package hit* o » r  Trude-m u k nnd 1«  
marked Frazer's. HOLD £ Y E 8 Y W H E IU L

R . U . A W A R E
THAT

Lo rilla ri's  Climax Plug
bearing a red tin toy; that Lor U lard’a 
K o ie  liCitf line cut; that LoriHaru’*  

Piavy Clippings, and that Lori Haiti’s Suu«ls. wo 
the best and Ohenpest, quality considered t

ORGANSTlic moat beanti fn! andflnev ton cdl 
i n 1 he world. Low prices, tusy pay
ment. Send for catalog.io Addreogi 
W oaver üj-g«-a & Piano Cv*..Sfork.Fi9

HAIR

CANCER

Wlgs, Bang» »nfl Waves sentC. O. D.any 
wlierok Wiiol esala and retali prlcc-list/? r 
13. C. StTehlÄ: Co..l?3 \Vababh-av.,Chicag(,

R d a u fifu l dn Col Um Turklsii Rnbrnro.
Sample» free u> Carpet Weavors sei <1- 

inje address to 1*. T .  W  H ITE , Eaton Rapiils, Mi ;li

Trrated and cuna wifh »uttfce kn fa 
Hook on trnt ment «ent free. A ir* 
F.L.POND,M.D..Atlluia.i\aneto. Di

A. N. K .-D . No. 10IT

VI II KN W H IT IN G  TO AflVKRTIRKK.1, 
please say you saw the AUverLUioaieut l i  
this paper.

A  Clear Skin
IS only a part o f beauty; 
but it is a part. Every lady 
may have it ; at least, what 
looks like it. Magnolia 
Balm both freshens and 
beautifies.

ft
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PREM IUM  LIST
--- ”0F THE----F i f t h  A n n u a l  F a i r
----OF THE-----

CH ASE C O U N T Y  

Agricultural Association,
TO HE IIKI.U

Sept 22,* 23, 24 ami 25, 1885.

TO OUR PATRON*.
Herewith we give to the public the l*reniiuir. 

ljii»t o f the Fifth. Annual Fair o f the Chase 
County Agricultural Society, which will begin, 
on the 22il day o f -September, 18S5. Being 
encouraged by the past- interest taken, in and 
patronage extended to the Society, we feel— 
and that, too, with a'just pride— that the day 
is not far distant when we can, with great 
pleasure, record the fact that Uie Chase .County 
Agricultural Society i# one o f the real things 

•and substantial institujions of- this copnty, 
whereat, once a year, we cad ajl assemble, 
with joy and pride, and look upon our county’ s 
products in i l l  their excellence and beauty.

The officers (liayc carefully revised the Pre
mium List in all itS’ branches; while so flic few 
items havd been dropped out,.inatj,'more .Have 
been added, and such chan'ges were tnade 
only upon careful consideration, having .in 
mind as well the interest of the exhibitoy as 
that o f the Assbciation. '• Some of the fomerr 
classes have been consolidated with others, 
and some have been divided, so it will be well 
to read each page of this List carefully, and 
thoroughly inform ypursclf o f each change, so 
that you will not be at a loss to find your old 
positions when you come to the Fair Grounds 
this fall. *

The Society,, last year, took a new departure 
from the preceding years in charging entrance 
fees on some o f the more important clashes. 
It did not seem to give entire satisfaction, 
from the fact that it was not understood by 
some nor anticipated by others. I  think the 
Hoard can safely say that all who then under
stood or are now aware of the great need of 

icreasing the general fund o f the Association 
innot but say that it was wise and cquitdtle, 

and should be continued. It will be observed 
hat the entrance fees charged are only to the 

iy wealthiest class,— those exhibiting fine
r.nd richly bred stock, some« o f them paying 
out targe amounts every year in advertising in 
home and other newspapers throughout the 
country, ar.dat all times seeding such methods 
ns may bring ■ beforg the people the fact o f 
their having such fine stòck, for the purpose 
o f selling tb/jjjatae ' at large • profits. Now, 
could there .tetter medium conceived o f 
to advertise ifieir stock than to annually bring 
them out in full* force to their (jounty Fair, 
where they may be seen, not only by all the 
-people of their own county, but by many 
strangers, who make it a business each year 
•to look after just such things and to spot 
•them? Therefore, we earnestly labor to 
secure exhibitions giving annually a good 
•index to the superior knowledge and energy 
-of our people, and the productive qualities 
and wealth o f Chase County, and the hearty 
<0  operation o f all persons is earnestly solic
ited. By comparison o f  our products we can 
•not fail to discover yearly, improvements, to 
■secure which we must bestir ourselves, grasp
in g  and improving on ideas whenever they 
present themselves. '

Now, with the hope that the coming Fair 
will be the best o f its kind, and far superior to 
any previous one held in the county, we 
appeal to a ll the people o f Chase and sur
rounding counties to bring in for exhibition 
the products o f their herds, shops, fields and 
gardens ; and we ask the ladies especially to 
do as well as they have done in the past, for 
theirs have been noble efforts, indeed, and if 
it were possible we should be pleased to have 
them excel the past.

T o  the horsemen, where we must look for 
the sport and recreation, especially those that 
may come from abroad, we can say to them 
that our track has been completely overhauled 
and is as goot^as^he best. Our purses are as 
large as we art able to stand, and what we 
may lack heje will be made up in general 
good usage and gentlemanly treatment.

F. JO H N S O N ,{
■; .. President.

E. A . K IN N E , Secretary, y..
* ' ■ . . -'i

)

The follow ing lathe premium list o f the 
F ifth  Annual Fair o f  the Oliase County 
Agricultural Association, to be held on the 
fa ir grounds west o f and adjoining Cotton
wood Falla, on September 22, 23, 24 and 25, 
l«85 :

PREMIUM LIST.
CLASS A— HORSES.

M il t  B row n ,*Sjy*ej-infcndent.

2if
Freni 
$4 (Hi 
2 00 
1 00 
1 00 

608 00 2 0Ô
. 1 OO 

1 no
:• 50

cleared by the Marshals ,for the display o f 
movements in the competition.

6, ' The competitors wlio enter thorough
bred horses will ohs#ve that the Judges will 
be required to reject all animals where pedi
grees are not authenticated, and,which can 
not be traced back without Haw on either side 
o f sire or dam, to the well-known English 
01 American thoroughbred stock.

Also, soundness, symmetry and size, as well 
as the general utility o f the recorded animal, 
for improving the stocl  ̂ o f horses in this 
State should he considered. The pedigree 
only settles the question as to blood and 
breeding.

7. A ll entries where weight is one o f the 
conditions, the judges must be satisfied by 
the»proper certificate o f not more than one 
week old#

&. The agricultural horse should not be 
less than 15^3 hands ,high, and of not less 
than Y,ioo pounds weight.

9. Exhibitor;* may show as many colts as 
they desire to prove the quality o f a breeding 
dam, but one colt must be the produce o f the 
last year o f the exhibition.

id. The committees must satisfy them
selves by actual tests o f the merits o f the 
competitors; speed alone is not the sole 
object,

THOROUGHBREDS. 1st
Lot. Prom
1. Stallion, 4 yrs. old and o ve r .... !*  00
2 “  8 “  “  under 1. A 00
3. 44 2 “  • “  44 3 2 00
4. «  t 1 “  44 . 2. 2 (HI
5. “  .colt . . . / . . * * . * . . 1  00
0. Mare, 4 yrs. old and. over........ C 00
7. F illy , 3 yrs. old and under 4.... 4 00
8. “  2 “  “  “  3. . . .2  00
9. “  1 41 *“  "  2.... 2 00

10. •• co lt........X-....... ..........:... 1 00
• DESIGNATION OF OFFICERS.

The President of the . Board* will wear a 
white, the Vice-President a yellow, each of 
the Board o f Directors a blue, the Treasurer a 
green, and the Secretary and assistants, a red,, 
badge. The General Superintendent will wear 
a red sash. ♦ .*

ADMISSION TO THE GROUNDS.
All persons, whether exhibitors or not, will 

obtain tickets for admission to the grounds at 
the Treasurer’s office, near the entrance gate, 
as follows:

1. Single ticket, admitting one person once, 
25 cents; for all day, 35 cents.

2. Tw o tickets, admitting a horse and rider 
once, 50 cents ; for the day, 75 cents.

3. Two tickets, admitting one two hprse 
vehicle and driver once, 75 cents ; all day, $1.

Each occupant of a vehicle other than a 
driver must have a single ticket.

Season tickets will be issued as follows:
1. Admitting one person at all times during 

the Fair, $1.
2. Family tickets, with team and wagon,

a* will, $5.od. * ' . -.
3. Admitting liorse, or one or two-horse 

vehicle during the Fair, $1.00. • '
4. Vehicles running- for hire will b<5' ad

mitted to the grounds during the Fair on the 
following terms, to-wit: > ^

Two-horse omnibusses, carriages and hacks, 
$2.00.

TROTTERS AND ROADSTERS.
1st

Lot. Prem
11. Stallion, 4 years old and over

in harness............................. Pi 00
12. Stallion, 3 years old and under

4. in harness, ......................... 4 00
13. Stallion, 2 years old and under

3, in bridle ......................   3 00
14. Stallion, 1 year old and under

2, In bridle.....................*.......2 00
lf>. Stallion colt, In halter..............  1 00
10. Mare, 4 years old and ov&r, in

harness.................., . . . . ........ . 5 CO
17. Mare, 3 years old and under 4,

In harness............................... 4 00
18. Mare, 2 years old and under 3,

In bridle....... ................ 3 00
19. Mare, 1 year old and under 2,

In bridle....................................2 00
20. Mare colt, in halter.................... 1 00
21. Pair o f buggy and matched pair

d riving horses,speed style and 
symmetry to be,considered, 
owned by one m^n in Chase 
County, and not kept for a 
sporting team......................... 6 00

22. Best single mare or gelding
in harness—style, speed and 
boAUty as well as general con
trol are to be considered...... . 5 00

23. Best saddle horse under saddle,
gracefulness o f gait and sym
metry o f body to be points 
considered.............................  4 00

- 2d 
Piève

84 00

2 00

1 50

1 00 
50

3 00 

2 00

1 50

1 00 
50

S 00

Before making entries parties should read 
the rules o f the Assbciation carefully. 
Entrance fees, ten per cent o f purse.

1. A ll entries in this class should be made 
l»y 12 o’clock noon, on the first .day o f the 
Fair.

2. Horses to compete for premiums must 
•>e sound, except i a cases o f stallions Of mares, 
where, by accident, an injury has been sus
tained which docs not impair them for use
fulness.

3. Exhibitors o f  horses will be required to 
test the animals that they exhibit under direc
tion of the several committees which may 
have charge of the class in which the entries 
are made. Strict obedience to the Superin
tendent and Awarding Committee will be 
exacted.

4. Horses possessing no merits may be
ordered off the grounds by the Superin
tendents. •

5. The committees having charge o f the 
horses for exhibition will havg*full control of 
the track between the hours ¿of 10 and 12 
o'clock each day, and may order the track

3 00

2 00
AGRICULTURAL HORSES.

, 1st
Lot. Prem
24. Stallion, 4 yrs. and over.......... $8 00
2-5. 44 .">yrs. old and under4 4 00
26. “  2 “  *• “  3.3 00
27. Stallion, 1 yr. old and under 2.. 2 00
28. colt............................. 2 00
29. Mare, 4 yrs. old and over 5 00
30. 44 3 44 44 under4..,. 4 00
31. 44 2 1 * 44 44 3.... 3 00
82. 44 1 44 4 4 44 2.>%. 2 00
33. 44 colt.................. 7. 1 00
34. Pair o f matched agricultural

horses, speed, style and alf 
work to be considered, in 
harness................................. G 00

2d
Prem 
|4 00 
2 00
1 50 
1 00 
1 00 
3 00
2 00 
1 50 
1 (X)

50

3 00
JACKS, JENNETS ANO MULES.

4 1st
Lot. Prem
35. Jacks of any age............................$5 00
3G. Pair o f mules, any age...................5 00
37. Mule suckling coll.......................... 2 00

2d
Prem
82 50 
2 50 
1 00

CLASS B-CATTLE.

J. R. H olmes, Superintendent. 

HEREFORDS.
Pedigree Required.

1st 2d
Lot. - Prem Prem
1. Bull,3 yrs. old and upwards... (8 00 84 00
2. 2 44 44 under 3....... 5 00
3. 44 1 44 44 44 2 .... 3 00
4. 44 c»lf, 1 yr. old and under... 2 00
•5. Cow, 3 yrs. old and upwards... 6 00 
». 44 2 **. 4 4 under 3......4 00

2 00
1 50 
1 00 
8 00
2 00 
1 50

100

2 00 
1 60 
1 00 

05 
2 00 
1 AO 
1 00

7. Heifer, I  yr cdd and under 2.... 3 00
8. * 44 calf, 1 yr. old and un

der .....................................2 00
DURHAM.

Pedigree Required in Lots 9,10, 11,12 and 13
9. Bull, 3 yrs. old and over.......... $8 00 |4 00

10. 4 4 2 4 4 4 4 under 3 ........  5 00 ----
11. 44 1 44 44 44 2 .... 3 00
12. 44 calf under 1 year o ld .........3 00
13. Cow, 3 yr». old and over.......... 6 00
14. Heifer, 2 yrs. old and under 3... 4 00
15. 44 1 4 4 “  44 2... 3 00
1G. 44 call under 1 yr. old ........2 00

POLLED ANGUS.
17. Bull, 3 yrs. old and over......
18. 4 • 2 44 “  urder 3 .
19. 44 1 •* 44 2..
20. Cow 3 44 “  over.............
21. Heifer, 2 yr». old and under 3.. 4 00
22. 44 1 44 44 44 2.. 3 00
23. 44 calf, under 1 yr. o ld ..... 2 00

« GRADES AND CROSSES.
24. Cow. 2 yrs. old and under 3......4 00
25. Heifer, l  yr. old and under 2... 2 00
26. 44 calf................. ;.............2 00
27. Steer calf....................................2 00
28. Best steer, any age or breed.... 5 OO

C L A S S  D —S W IN E .
A. R. P a lm e r , Superintendent.

BERKSHIRE.
1st

Lot. Prem
1. Boar, 1 yr. old aiyl o ve r........... 4̂ 00
2. “  0 nios. oiii and under 12.. 3 00
3. 44 pig under 0 months o ld .... 3 00
4. Breeding sow. with pigs under

G months old .........................  400
5 Bow, 1 yr. okl and o v e r .......... 3 00
G 4 4 0 ino'tha old and under 12. 2 00
7. 44 pig, under G m on ths........2 00

POLAND CHINA.
8. Boar, 1 yr. old and over............ 4 00
9. “  ii hi oh. old, and under 12.. 8 00

10. 44 pig under G months old. . 3 00
11. Breeding sow, with pigs under

G monihs old .. , .................. 400
12. Sow, 1 yr. old or o ver..........  3 00
13. 44 6 mo ths old and under 12, 3 00
14. 44 pig under G months old ... 2 00

JERSEY RE0S.
15. Boar, 1 yr. old and over............ 4 00
1G. 44 G rn’ths old and under 12. 3 00
17. 44 pig under 6 months old—  3 00
18. Breeding sow, with 5 pigs un-

, dor G months o ld .......... . 4 00
19. Sow, 1 yr. old or over................3 00
20. sow , G m’ thsold and under 12..$3 00
21. Sow pig under 0 months o ld .... 2 00 

Premiums for other breeds the same a
responding ages o f Berkshire, Jersey 
and Poland China.

2d
Prem 

$2 00
2 00 
1 50

200 
) 50 
1 50 
1 00

2 00 
2 0> 

1 50

2 00 
2 00 
1 00 
1 00

2 (V) 
2 00 
1 50

2 00 
2 00 
] (X)
1 00

S 1501-
lleds

C L A S S  E - P O U L T R Y .
F r a n k  Ba r r , Superintendent.

U t
Lot. Prem Prem
1. Trio Light Brahmas............. i  an
•» ** Dark Brahmas............... 50
3. <d Buff*Cochins ..........* .... .. i «ir 50
4. “ \Vhtte Cochins............... . 1 GO- 60
5. 44 Partridge ( tootling......... . 1 IN) 60
a. 44 Black Coenins. .............. 50
7. •* Plymouth Hock............. . 1 GO 50
8. 44 W hite Leghorn.............. 60
». ■ “ Iirbwn.Leghorns . . . .— .. 1 GO 60

19. “ Huudnns....... ............ . 1 00 50
It. , “ Ham burgs, .. . 1 IN) 50
12. 44 Whitt? Hpanish....... . i.. . 1 IK) 50
W • “ Black Spanish ............. . 1 mi 50
i¿. Pair llrouze. 1 urkeys___..... .. 1 GO 50
1.5. “ iv iiltp  Turkeys. ............ .. 1 IN) 60
1G; “ h flotifcft I Hick si . . 60 clip
17. 44 Muscovy Dußks............. .. 50 clip
18. “ Toulouse Geese.............. dip
1». <4 W ild  Geese.................... .. 50 dip
29. “ Bantams............ * . ....... . 60 « dip
21. Best collection in this class... .. 3 GO 2 00

. 800 
5 00 
3 00 
G 00

4 00 
2 00
1 50 
3 00
2 (N) 
1 80 
1 00

2 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
8 00

CLASS C—SHEEP.
H . S. F. D av is , Superintendent.

C0TSW0LD.
1st

Lot. Prem
1. Ram, 2 yrs. old and over.......... $:! 00

under 22. 44 1
3. 44 la m b ..........................
4. Ewe, 2 yrs. old and over ..
5. 44 1 4 4 44 under 2.
6. 44 lam b ......................... .

2 oo 
1 no

, l 00
1 oo 
1 00

2d
Prem  
SI 00 
1 00 
dip 
dip 
dip, 
dip

MERINO.
7. U am ,2yn . old and over.........3 00
8. 44 1 44 44 under 2... .  2 00
9. 44 lamb......... ................   100

10. Ewe, 2 yrs. old and over ......  1 00
11. 4 4 1 4 4 44 under2........ 1 uo
12. 44 lamb..................................1 00

1 00 
1 00
dip
dip
dip
dip

SOUTHDOWN.

Lot.

14.
15.
16. 
17. 
13.

1
lamb..

1

Jut 2d
Prem Prem

d over___ ...13 00 $1 IK)
under 2.. ... 2 IK) 1 IK)
__,, , ... 1 IK) 611
over....... (lip
under 2 .. ... 1 IK) dip

dip

Lot 22 for Boys and Girls under 15 years.
Be»-t 2d best

Lot of chickens............. .................$2 00 $100
Lot o f bantams.. ........................ 75 50
Lot o f doves......*............................. 75 60
Most attractive cage o f animal pets 75 60
Best collection ot vegetables, 

planted and cared for by any
boy or g ir l. ............................. 1 50

Specimen ef scroll work.. ............  75
1 on 

60

CLASS F.
AGRICULTURAL ANO MECHANICAL IMPLEMENTS.

A rch . M il l e r , Superintendent.
Lot.

2d
Prem 
f l  00

1 OO 
1 (HI 
1 00

1. 2 horse plow, made by exhbltor. Diploma.
2. 1 44 44 . 44 “  ;*•
3. 1 44 harrow 44 44 14 .. *
4. Dbubleshovel “  “  “  .. 41
5. Field roller 44 “  “
0. Cider m ill ..................................
7. Horse hay rake...........................
8. Fanning m ill............................. “
9. Smut n illl ...................................

10. Broadcast se6d sower................
11. Farm gate .................................

m
Prem

12. Top buggy.................................12 00
13. 2 horse wagon, made by exhib

ito r................ ........................ 2 00
14. Open buggy............................... 2 60
15. Sulky............................ .......... 2 00
10. Wagon harness................... 2 00
17. Carriage harness..,.,,........ 2 00
18. Buggy harness...........................2 00
19. Mau s saddle........ .................. 1 00
20. s idesadd le............................... 1 00
21. H id in gb rid le ........................... 100
‘22. Specimen horse shoeing...........100
23. Best specimen o f carriage paint

ing........................................... 3 00 ... .
24. Gent’s fine calf boots...............1 00 . .. .
25. Gent’s coarse b oo ts ................ 1 00 ....
26. Best specimen sewing machine

w o rk .................................... . Diploma.
27. Hand loom........ ... ...............
28. Washing machine.................... 44
29. Clothes wringer............... ........
30. Bee h iv e ............... ................
31. Cook stove, coal or wood........... 44
32. Parlor stove.  .......................... 44
33. Krutt d ryer..................................  “
34. H alf dozen brooms......... ........1 50 ... .
35. Split basket........................ . 1 50 ....
3« W illow  basket..........................  1 50
37. Paneled door............................  Diploma.
38. Pair Venetian blinds...................... 44
39. M antle........................................... 4#
40. Collection of furniture,not less

than three kinds .................. 3 00 • 2 00
41. Collection tin ware, three kinds 3 00 2 00

dip
dip
dip

CLASS C. •
DOMESTIC MANUFACTURE.

M rs. J. M. T u t t l e , Superintendent.
No article in this class to be entered for pre

mium two years in succession. A ll articles 
lu this class to be made by the contributor.

1st
Lot. Prem
1. Ten yards rag carpet, striped.. .62 00
2.. 44 “  mixed c a rp e t.......... 2 00
3. K n it or crocheted bed spread... 2 00
4. Patchwork quilt,cotton quilted 2 (MJ
5. “  “  unquilted . .. 1 00
6. 44 “  woolen q'ilted 2 00
7. 44 “  embroidery.. 2 00
8. Best specimen slippers.............2 00

1 00

75 
3 00 
2 00

9. Pincushion, silk . .
10. “  embroidered
11. 44 miscellaneous.......
12. P illow  shams, embroidery......
13. 44 ** chain stitch....
14. 44 • 44 braided...*........
15. Best made silk dress...............
1G. “  •* worsted dress.........
17[ 4* 44 calico dress ..........   1 00
18* *4 44 lady’s w rapper....... 1 00
19* Suit lady’s underwear, 3 pieces

hand work, unlaundried......2 00
20. Suit lady’s underwear, 3 pieces,

machine work, unlaundried. 2 00
21. Lady’s best made skirt machine

w ork .........................................1 00
22. Boy’s best made full suit of

clothes.....................   2 00
23̂  G irl’s best made lull suit of

clothes . .................... ... \ 2 00
24. Gent’s best made shirt, hand l

made, uniaundried................  1 00
25. Gent’s best made shirt, mu

ch I ne work ............................  75
2G. Best made silk q u ilt . .. .. . ......... 2 00
27. Best made sunbonnet.............  75
28. Best made specimen 6 button

holes,.on cotton..................
29. BeRt ado specimen button

holes, woolen. v............. .
30. Best, made display o f plain sew

ing, SMinple» to  consist of all 
household making ............... 1 09

31. Best specimen repairing, hand
work..................   50

!. Best ottoman... ...................  1 50

2d
Prem 
61 90 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 

50 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 

50 
50 
(Vi 
50 
50 
50 

1 50 
1 00 

50 
50

1 00

100

$0 

1 (JO

1 OO

50

50 
1 <M)

50

75

75

50

50

50

1 00 
1 75 
1 00 
1 OO 
1 00

sofa p i l lo w .. '. . , . ......
bracket lambrequin......
window 44 

4 stand scarf....
14 afghan....
4 specimen g irl’s work, be
tween the ages o f 10 and 14... 1 00

39. Best specimen girl’s work un
der 10 years o ld ...... ............... 1 00

40. Best specimen o f crochet work
consisting o f scarfs, sacks, 
hoods or m ittens...................  100

1 00
TOO

50

60

60

CLASS H.
DOMESTIC MANUFACTURE.

No article in this class to be entered for pre
mium two yea re In auecesslon. All articles In 
this class to be made by the contributor.

Mss. H* L. Hunt, Superintendent. 1st 2d
PremLot.

1. Pair fancy knit stockings, silk .ll 00
2. 44 cotton stockings,.,.. 1 00
3. 44 > woolen "  ......100
4. 44 woolen socks.... ... 60
5. 44 cotton **• .............  m
G. Pair wool knit mil tens............. 75
7. Fancy knit mittens.................  1 00
8. Chair tidy, cotton, crochet...... 75
9. 44, wool,crochet....... 75

10. *• dwined, netand lace 75
11. Toilet *ct.p 3 pieces o f can vans.. 1 00
12. 44 “  5 44 crochet.. 1 (»>
13. Best pair lamp mats. ...............1 09
14. Best made hearth rug, rage ... 75
15. 44 *4 “  fancy... 1 00
1G, 44 d oorm at...............  75
17. ** gentleman’s dress

ing gown .. . .... ..................  I  OO
18. Best specimen o f totting, not

less than % yard, .................  75
19. Best specimen <*f knit, lace

, linen, not less than % yard... 76
20. Best specimen of knit lace,

woolen, not less than # yard, 75
21. Best specimen of crochet lace,

cotton, not less than kyard ,. 1 00
22. Best specimen o f crochet lacc,

woolen, not less than ^¿yartl, 1 OO

Prem
«  50 

GO

23.

24.

40.

Best specimen or rick ravfa, not
less» wmn %  yard ...................

Best specimen of feather-edge 
trimming, not less than yd 

Best specimen of sample work. 
“ 44 maerame work
“ “  chenille “

Best specimen of etching work. 
“  “  K 'nsingt’n 44
44 “  silk embroid’y,
44 44 silk braiding...
44 4 4 worsted embdy
“ kitchen ap ron ................
“  fancy apron.. . . . . ...............
“ card-board work. % pieces..
“  collection ol m illinery......
44 lady’s trimmed hat .........
“ made child's cap or hood.
“  collection in this class, not
less than 8 pieces...................

Best specimen of laundry work

I 00 80

1 00 50
1 00 50
1 IN) 60
1 00 50
1 IN) 50
1 IK) 60
I 09 60
1 09 60
1 00 50

75 * *60
75 60

2 to 1 oo
1 IN) 50
1 00 50

3 00
1 00 ¿0

60

60

60

GO

60

60

C L A S S  I .
J. M. W a r r e n , Superintendent.

ADVANCED WORK.
Lot. Premium.
1. Manuscripts In practical arith

metic, percentage and its ap
plications..........................  Diploma.

2. Manuscripts in Geography,
Europe.............................

3. Outline map of France (from
memory)...................................  <«

4. Composition onagiven  subject **
5. Manuscripts and specimens o f

penmanship ....................   *•
INTERMEDIATE GRADE.

6. Manuscripts in Arithmetic,
through common fractions.. “

7. Manuscripts in Geography,
Western Hemisphere../..... 44

8. Map o f South America Cfrom
rmmory)....... .......................... **

9. Letter of friendship....................  *4
10. Penmanship — specimens of

one space letters .....................  44
11. Manuscripts in spelling, twen

ty words.............................    4*
PRIMARY GRADE.

12. Manuscripts in Arithm etic .... 44
13. Manuscripts on Kansas..............  44
14. Map of Kansas ( fiorn memory) 44
15. Manuscripts in l.angimgH .......... 4*
10. Specimens o f penmanship___  4*
17. The school having the highest

average monthly attendance 
and the school having the
fewest cases ot tardiness...... 44

There are individual premiums 
offered for the be*t manu
script in arithmetic in each 
grade*, for the best map of 
tlie United States, Prance,
South America and Kansas, 
all to be drawn from memory; 
for the best composition ; for 
the best drawing by boy or 
girl under 15 years o f nge; for 
the best specimen o f  orna
mental penmanship............ $2 00 1 00

CLASS J.

FL0WFRS, ART, Et«,

Miss L izzie L antry , Superintendent.
1st 2d

Lot. Prem Prem
1. Greatest variety greenhouse

plants. ............................$2 00 f l  00
2. Best collection o f geraniums.. 1 <K) 50
3. 44 ** foliage plants 1 00 50
4. “  * 44 carnations___  1 00 50
5. 44 o lean der............................  75 50
G, 44 design in cut flowers........  1 50 75
7. 44 bouquet............................... 50 ... .
8. 44 landscape painting... .... 2 1 <K>
9. “  specimen water colors. ... 1 00 50

10. 44 specimen oil painting on
glass, satin, shells, etc..........  1 00 50

11. Best specimen sign painting.... 1 00 50
12. “  crayon d raw in g ...............  1 00 50
13. 44 specimen penmanship.... 1 00 50
14. 44 architectural drawing...... 1 00 50
15. 44 specimen pen draw ing.... 1 00 50
1G. 44 display o f pictures, all

kinds......................................  1 00 50
17. Best fancy basket.................. 75 50
18. 4- specimen hair w ork.........  1 00 50
19. 44 hair wreath .................... 1 00 60
20. 44 specimen of agricultural

w rea th ...................... ...........  1 00 50
21. Best specimen wax w ork ......... 1 00 50
22. 44 medley picture............... 1 00 50
23. 44 specimen zephyr flowers.. 1 00 5»)
24. 44 4 4 leather 44 ... 1 00 50

CLASS K.
PRESERVED FRUIT, JELLY. CAKE Etc.

Miss Jessie Shaft , Superintendent.

Lot.
1. Best collection canned fruit..

1st 
Prem 
..$2 IK)

2d
Prem 
$1 GO

2. “ 44 preserves...... 1 IK)
3. “  sweet pickles. .. 1 IK) 60
4. 4« 44 sour pickles.. 59
5, 44 je llies ............. 50
♦i. pint tomato catsup...... . 50
7. mangoes......................... .. 59
8. • < piCHlilf....... .................... .. 50
9. .4 quart apple butter.........

19. 44 “ peach 44 ......... .. 50 . .. .
11. “  plum 44 .........

44 black berry jam —
.. 59

12. it . 50
13. 1« 44 apple marmalade. . 50
14. 44 loaf wheat bread, yeast. .. 1 IK) 50

14 44 4* 44 salt... 50
10. “ corn bread .. ................ .. 75 50
17. “ sponge cake................... .. 75 50
18. “ pound 44 ................... • • 75 50
19. it silver 44 ............... .. 75 50
20. 4 4 fruit “  ................... .. 1 IK) 50
21. 44 cocoanut layer............... .. 75 50
2 4« chocolate ............... 75 60

23 14 doughnuts...................... .. 50
24. 44 rusks....... . . .  ............. .. 50
25, “ collection In this class... .. 1 50
20 Two pounds butter ............... ... 1 IK) 50
27. 4« 44 cheese............... .. i IK) 60
28. 44 quarts sorghum molasses.
29. F ive pounds of h*mev ...........
30. “  44 lard ................
31. 44 44 soft soap..........
32. 44 44 hard soap........
33. Shigar-cured ham......................
j;4. Dried beef............... ..................
35. Pickled Pork............. ..............
30. Corn hom iny...........................

60
60
50
50
50

50
50
50

50

• 50 
GO 
50 
50

CLASS L.
FARM AND GARDEN.

J. S. Sh ipm a n , Superintendent.
1st

J*ot. Prem
1 Three variet ies fall apples, not

less than G in each variety.. .$1 00
2. Three varieties winter apples,

not less than 6 in each variety 1 00
3. Feck peaches...........................  60
4. “  apples......................   «50
5. 44 pears..............................  50
0. Specimen grapes.....................   50
7. H alf bushel Irish potato« s .....  60
8. 44 “  sweet potatoes... .  50
9. Feck on ions..........................  50

10. 44 tomatoes .......................  «50
11. Six heads cabbage............... 50
12. 44 beets............................ ... 50
13. 44 radishes..... .............     .50
14. 44 parsnips................  50
]•“>. 44 cucumbers...............   .50
10. 44 squashes ...............  50
17. Three pumpkins ...............  50
15. “  watermelons...................  50
19. 44. musk melons .................  50
20. 44 peppers........................... .50
21. Peck dried apples .............. .... 50
22. 44 drl**d peaches.................. 1 00
23. 44 dried beans'.................... 50
24. 44 lima beans . . ............. 5U
25. Half-bushel white wheat....... 1 00
20. 44 red or amber wheat 1 00
27. “  red wheat...............  1 50
28. 44 buckwheat ............ 1 00
29. 44 spring barley.......... 1 00
20. 44 fall barley . . . ........  1 00
31. ,r oats............. ...........  50
32. Peck Hungarian seed ..........  50
33. 44 in i 11 et, seed.....................  50
31. 41 flaxseed ........................  50
35. Half-bushel white corn, ear... 75
33. 44 yellow ** “  ... 75
37. Five pounds t»»baeeo, in hand. . 75
38. Best collection lu this class.... 2 00

2d
From

60

CLASS NL
SWEEPSTAKES.

E. T . Ba k e r , Superintendent.
Lot. 1st Prem
1. Htallion, any a g e ............ .................. |10 00
2. Maie, any age ....................................  8 0»
3. Gelding, swy a g e ...,,.........................  5 00
4. Mule, any age....................................  5 00
5. Hull, any age...... ................................10 00
G. Cow,any age..,'....... ..................  . ... 8 00
7. Boar, any age....................................  5 00
8. How, any age....... .............................. 4 (X)
9. Ram, any age....... ........ .....................  4 00

10. Kwe, any age.......... ...........................  400
11. Jack, any age.....................................  6 00
12. Jennet, any age ...... ...... ...................  4 00
13. Herd o f cattle, not leas than 5, owned

by the exhibitor, ( Herd to consist 
of 1 bull and 4 cow* or heifers.),.... 10 00

14. Herd o f sheep, not less than 5..........  5 00
16. Pen of 5 pigs, under 6 months..........  4 00
1G. Htallion, showing 3 best suck lug colts

any claw. ........................ ............... 8 00
17. Mare, khowing colt............................  8 00

Ml

18. Special premium w ill be here offered
for 6 best steers, 2 years old and 
over, 3 entries required (can be 
brought in by 12 tn. the last day)... 26 00

19. For Geo. Drummond’s special pre
mium see inside o l front cover.

CLASS N.
LADY EQUESTRIANISM.

Fourth Day, between 1 and 2 o ’clock.
C h as . J. L  an TRY, Superintendent.

Best lady equestrian, side-saddle valued
H t............................................................ no 00

Second best lady equestrian, bridle and
mariingaie, valued a t...........................  5 00

Third best lady equestrian, riding whip,
valued a t ...........................    2 00

Best boy equestrian, 12 years old or un
der, bridle, valued a t .. ........................... 2 00

Best girl equestrian, 12 years old or un
der, bridle valued a t .. . .......................... 2 00

Finest baby under 1 year old................ . dip.

Speed R ing Class.
G. K. HAGANS, SUPERINTENDENT.

R E A D  R U LE S  C A R E F U L L Y .

Citarle» Van Meter, Official Starter and Timer.
Entrance Eee, 10 per cent, o f purse.
A ll entries w ill close at 6 o'clock p. m. on 

day before race.
Races to commence promptly at 1:30 p .m . 

each day.
A ll trotting and pacing races, mile heats, 

best 3 in 5, and will be conducted under the 
Rules o f the National Trotting Association of 
1884, unless otlmrwiKe designated.

Horses distancing the field, or any part 
thereof, w ill only be entitled to first money.

A ll running raos  to be governed by the 
American Racing Buies, adopted * t  (Louis
ville, Kentucky, November 23,1888.

Four entries and three starters required, 
and no money for a walk-over.

A ll communications may be directed to E. 
A . Ivin ne, Secretary.

S P EED  RING.

FIRST DAY.

No. I.—Pony Race, 14̂ 4 hands and under.
Purse |15. First”horse, $10; 2d, $5.

No. 2,—Green Trotting Race, for lior-es that 
have never been in a race. Purse, 825. 
First horse. $12.50; 2d, $7 50; 3d, S3. 

SECOND DAY.
No. 3.—Gentlemen’s Driving Teams. Must 

be owned by one man, and driven by 
owner. Purse $20. First team, $10;
2d, SG; 3d, $4.

No. 4.— Running, one-half mile heats, 3 years 
old and under. Purse, $35. First 
horse, $20; 2d, $15.

No. 5.—Trotting Race,3 minute class. Purse 
$35. First horse, $20; 2d $10; 3d, $5.

THIRD DAY.
No. 0.—Running Race, m ile heats. 2 In 3.

Purse. .75. First, horse, fuO; 2d, $25 
No. 7.—Trotting Race, 2:40 class. Purse, $75.

First horse, $40; 2d, 420; 3d, $1.5,
No. 8.—Running race, one- a lf mile and re

peat. Purse $50 First horse, $30; 2d, $20.

FOURTH DAY.
No. 9.—Free-for-all Trot. Purs**, $100. First 

horse, 4GO; 2d, $30; 3d. f20.
No. 10.—Free-for-all Pace. Purse $75. if  2:40 it

made; i f  not,purse $35, pro rated ac
cordingly. First horse, $10; 2d, $20;
3d. $15.

No. 11.—Novelty Running Race. Purse, $75 
First quarter, $10; 2d, $15; 3d, 520; 4th, $30

Railroad Arrangements.

The Association have made ar

rangements with the A t c h is o n , 

T o p e k a  &  S a n t a  F e  R a il r o a d  

C o m p a n y  for one and one-third far» 
for round-trip tickets to Strong City, 
from Osage City, Newton, Lehigh 
and intermediate points, good until 
one day after the closing of the Fair.

Special P remiums

Are offered by GEORGE DRUMMOND t
Sucking Colts sired by

SIR WILLIAM WALLACE
AN D

DRUMORE BOY.
B ..t Colt by Sir William Wallace........................S5 00

Second.......................................................  3 00
Third........................................................... 2 00

Bo.t Colt by Drumoro Boy.......................   7 00
Second.......................................................  6 00
Third ...................................................  8 00

The Judging for lhe*e premiums w ill be on 
Friday morning, September 20 18So.

C U IS E  COUNTY W R f f l ,
COTTOITWOOD F ADDS, K AN SAS.

w. E. TIMMONS,
e d it o r  a n d  p u b l i s h e r .

ESTABLISHED 1874.

DEMOCRATIC. PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.
In the center of the Great. Ftock and 

Agricultural Region o f the West.

A GOOD ADVERTISING MEDIUM.

Subscription, $1.50per year.

J O B  P R I N T I N G
IN  A LL  ITS mtsriCHES

N E A T L Y  E X F .C T T T J iD ,

I f  GEEÍT

E M P O R IU M !

J. W. FERRY
Desires d e r  y body to know that lie has 

one of the

Best & Largest Stocks
Of poods ercr brought to this 

market, consisting of

DRY ROODS,
NOTIONS,

GROCERIES,
COFFIHS. F IM iT U R E .

Bools l i  Sloes,
CLOTHING,

HATS &  CAPS,

HARNESS, SADDLES, Etc.,.

And, in fact, anything

NEEDED BY MAN

During bis existence on earth.

B E  S H E  TO  GO TO

J. W. FERRY’S
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAN.

AND

YOU W I L L  B E  P L E 1 S E D

WITH IIIS 5
B A R G A IN S .

k i

I


